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ABSTRACT 
This thesis is concerned with the cause of John Keats' 
financial troubles. Keats died penniless in a foreign land 
although at that time he '"as still entitled to abo11t ~2,639J 
as his share of,/tl1e lCec.Lts children's i11r1eI'i tance. These 
{ 
causes were the Tory literary critics' venomous attack on 
his poe1:s, his 01·m generosity, his ext1,ava[:ant self-indul-
gences, his fatal illness, his guardi&n's refusal to aid hi~, 
and his 1Jrother's selfishness ir1 talcing too 1:1uch of I~eats' 
rrioney a11d not se11ding John 11oney he had 1~ror.1ised. 
The critics of the t1,ro le~.ding Tory r_-tag0.zines, Blacl{-
wood I s ~dinburgh l·~agazine and the ~uc~1'1terl;l ~{evie,,1, viciously 
attacl:ed 1-~eats I poer1s bec8.use he 1.-ras a frier1cl of' Lei-·h Iiunt, 
who l1ad 1.·Il1 i tten a libelous article abot1t tl1e Frince T{eeent. 
The critics evc.luD.tccl cln 2l1tl10I1 's fa1.1ily, personal a·0ne:_,_r-• i ~ 
ance, poli tico.l beliefs, as \·Tell as tl1.e nut1·101\ 's ,,,ri ting. 
l(eats \1D.s shocl:ed a11d i~1J)overisl1od by the co.ustic 1,evic,rs, 
\·1ritte11 for tl1e e:-:r,ress }JUr>ose of prever1ting furtl1er sale of 
his noeL1s. · 
. 
lCeats un1.·1isely lent r:1oney to friends and bought srnall 
gifts for his sister althouch he hiEself needed that uoney in 
order to live. lCeats lil:ecl clc11,et, \'lr~ich 1-.ru.s 1Jucl1 too cJ-:11en-
sive for l1is ~Jl1rse. I-Ii s ·i llrl c: s s 
to ,,,or}: c111d caused hi1n to dc;;enu Oi1 friends for fi11ancia.l 
·assistar1ce. 
I -
4)·. imothc1., cause ~v1as his guardian, iiicl1.ard "tbbey, \·Iha tre2.ted 










. . 4;: 
I 
,) 
credit in 1818. After June, 1819, Keats received only a 
fei.-, pourids frorri Ab.bey al tl1ough l(ea ts r1ust l1ave l1ad over 
'"' · -·- r;2, 639 still to his credit. Abbey refused to give Keats 
the noney to go to Italy to live, saying that bad debts· 
made it impossible and that Keats, against Abbey's advice, 
had l~aned his r1oney to Georr;e. l(eats' inheritance should 
not have been affected by .Abbe-;/ 1 s bad debts· U11less A1)bey 
had rmlo.vrfully used the n1oney that J'~ea ts a11d l1is brothers 
and sister l1ad i11heri ted. 
1"" 
Keats had told his brother George that he wo~ld always 
help Georce with 2ny ooney he could bec&use he had friends 
he cortld de-cend on. George 1-1as selfish enough to hold 
Keats to l1is pror1ise a.nd tool: far r:1ore of Johri 's r.:oney than 
he COlU.d sDare • 
... Georce p11 o~·!ised to seric1 J olm b200 to go 
to Italy i'or his heal th, but he never did. 1il tho11cl1 l1e 
did ~qay his brotl1er I s last bills in 1825, George did not 
assist J 01111 11hen r1e really needed helr). Had Gcor:·c l~el ned 
\, ," ... 
hin1, John \'lould not huve had to ·depend on tl1e cl:.arity of 
friends. 
Friends \-!ho helped John get the rno11ey for his trip 
to Italy 1·1ere Jol111 Taylor and i-Iasla;.1, v1ho contribtited l:,180 
and J;,50, I'csr:.cc t:L vcl:f. Cl1ci.rles :Jro,·m c1id not le11d 1-:eats 
n1ono)' to go to Italy; he ler1t l1ir.1 a total of fi70 (an 
outricht loan of *'50 and the })u,Y1.1ent of l(eats' bills) before 
"1 
goi11c oit l1is trip to ScotlE1.11ci. 
!JccL:11se of tl1ese fc:tctoI's, Keats died penniless in 
rtal:l ru1d Uer·ende11t on tl1c charity -of others al though he 
still had about ~2,639 to his credit. 
2 
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CI-!APTER I 
Although the short life of John Keats seeras to have 
contained many happy moments in its first years, his last 
years i.Jere lJlagued by rectlrri11g financial 1-1orries. IIo,,, 
could l~ea.ts, 11110 had bee11 born ir1to r1oder& tely 1real thy 
circm1stances1 ai1d , .. rho had inhcri ted, 011 1'1is cranc1fD_ ther 's 
death, a sizable i1~}1erita11ce, die a fev1 ye&rs later a 
pauper entirely .. de~:ende11t 011 the beneficence of so:1e of 
hj_s friendsrt Tl1e causes for this decline 1·ro!J security 
to poverty will be investi~2ted in this thesis. In order 
r 
to tU1oerstc·.nd r.1ore clearly tl1e eve11ts tl1at lea to I:eats 1 
finar1c ial distr·css, it \·Till lJe necessary to ans1.1er so111e 
1 t I granuparen-s~ 
lCea ts l12ve ar1y ' ' , j·-1·,o ... - '"'c-, e kJ l,L. l ..:, 
any other r·eln ti v es'; 
a11d sisters't .Jid l~eats have 
.t:u tl1ougl1 it is extrer.1ely difficult to answer the 
,. 
above c1uestio11s on'e htrr1dred and i'or·ty- t}1rce ~re,:.11--s ~1f'ter 
Ket:-ts' c1eatl1, so:.:e .c~~cts ca.11 1Je c-.sccI't~~ined fro:~ tl1e fe,., 
pubJ_ic uoc1L .. cr:ts tl'1c;.t u.re availa.ble and fro: .. stE:.tcraents 
- . 
1Jade by relatives a11d 1·risnL,s. 
The first quest i 01"' to be ans,,1e1·ed \,rill be: \'/ho 
.. 
,.,,ere • • ' • ' l , ·1 is [: yi-::· ·1c1· · .: ... i, c,r-.. ~ ,,.., C' ! _ ... - c.U l. c . L, ,. • ...., • u.L 1 t 
., 
,.r ... ·· , .. 1Li ;- ~- 1 1,...,r·, 
c_-,, t ..... ~. -... ~ ... U vl _ .._, • Of l~e:.ts I pater-
nal f;randparents, 11otl1ing is l:no\·111 excer;t th~1t t:-~e:l 
prolJably lived in citl1er LlLl1-rorth1 or in Corn1.Jall,2 










.{ . I 
about his maternal grandparents. lCeats I grandfD.ther 
probably cane frou Cornuall3 while hisgrandnother 
cane frou Colne, Yorkshire. 1+ 
The· 11aternal grt1.ndfB.ther of John f~eats \·ras John 
Jenni11gs, v1ho o'tlmed prosy;erous livery stables, the 
s,.,an a.nd Hoop, loca.ted at 24 I-ioorfields Pavement Ro,1, 
Finsbury, on the northern edce of London.5 His ~siness 
probc..bly included a line of coaches, 6 and the Suan and 
I-Ioop r.1ay l1ave also served rneals a11u offered lod[~-; 11cs 
because J·ort .. ri Jen...riii1es is listed in the LiveI'Y List of 
1796 as a victualler.7 On first hearing of his business 
( stable 01·r.ne1'l), :.-:ost .:-eople 1,1ol1ld tl1inl-: tl1c.t Jennings 
\vas a 101-,ljr trD.desrJan and that I:ea ts had a very l1u:.1ble 
ori.cin. l:o'\'1cvc1..,, 1,ecent invcsti:_~c~.tio11 has disclosed 
church and co:.LJlU1i ty aL~fc.l i rs 2.nd tl1t1.t l1e l.r&s 2 higl1ly 
re$1;ected as 1-1ell ,.1s a very prosr:e1,ous busii1essr1an. 8 
\fua.lley, in St. Stepl1ei1 1 s Chl1rcr1, Cole1.:Etr1 Street. Alice 
·-Jhalley J er111i11cs \Iu.s tl1irty-scven cl t the ti~.~e of l1er 
bo rn 1· h re~ r:. ,..,. h ·1· 1( 1·,e-n. ..... """' ..._,_ ... .,.... V '-'......... _.,t • 
.... :, 
~ l 
11 r .. -,r·· C ri C (..,. l \...,...) ' 
To tl1i s ,;r; rr1· .-. =--e •.• c.;.... cJ. (_; 
-0 , -1 J •-::i .,, ~ ~ ,-.. "'-, ~ r I ,. I I 'LI ,- ' ' " 
.... '-''-• .. ~-~-- J 29, 
1775; l:idgley J·o1121, br .. ptize(1 011 i;ovo~·.~bc1~ 21, 1771; a11d 
' - - . 
Thomas, bu.ptized on January 4, 17G2. 9 Thor.ia.s died in 1 796; 









became a lieutenant, and, shortly before his death, in 
1808, a captain. 10 
It has been detern1ined t-ha.t ICeats' maternal grand-
' parents were prosperous and probably well-thought of in 
their co1~:~1u11i ty. The 11e;{t question to be ansi;ered, is: 
1'/ho 1'1ere I~eats I pare11ts? 
The Jennings' first child, Frances, grew into an 
tt t . · · · 1 At ni·ne~L,een ~ a rac 1ve, viv&cious gir. years oi age, 
S L I ·1 ll d T:'1 - • quare in or1~1on s 1test .wTl , 1irc111ces ~eru1111gs 1~L~:c~ried 
. . . • . . 7 
' .. r.,h '. ' 1 .I"" t' I l ~ , 1 1 0:1,Js 1~er.ts, 11er· .LLL 11er s 1enu-os1: ..... er, 011 Oc to tJ, r 9, 
-, . 
1 794. 11 ~wl11etl1er or ~1ot tl1e 1)ridcs I s pc1.rents ap~)roved 
the 11arriace is not 1=no1·n1, 1Jut tl1e~/ \·Jere 11ot ~present at 
the cercr.:011y. ITevcrtl1eless, the yol~1g cou.r:le retur~1ed 
to the S1·1an and }loop 1..rl1ere tl1ey :,1ade tl1eir first 1101=ic. 
J-ol1.r1 J c1111i11 r· s , \·rho \las 
'- y 
then i11 poo11 l1eal th, ei tl1cr sold his ;Jt1sii1ess to ~-:is 
• 1 r:,, · - , -l- • t ~ l • -, s·on-in- e:.1·1 1.:1o1I1as 1iea t.,S oI' ~;uvc l L,O 1ll.l as 11 ra:r1c cs 
5 
.. 
rct i rod to a 110;,ie at 1:011u er' s .Gnd, a sr1all c o:;i::.lmi ty in . ~ 
i..t' , t 
.OOL1on on. 
Sv1an and lI0011, t,,10, possibly tl1ree, cl1ilc1rc11 \'ierc lJorn • 
.,. 
' The t,.,o cY1ildI1 cr1 ::no\·:n to l1;.1ve been lJ01,n tl1eI·e \1er·e John 
on October 31·, 1795, 12 
S0r1eti1ne ei tl1er iuu-.iedio. tel)' before or soo11 ~~ftol" the 
' birtl1 of the tl1i1"ci cl1ild 'i'l1oraas, on 1;ov-cmber 18, 1799, 
' '' 
' j, ... , ··'t •. 
··,:,·'.:;~~~.'.:i=-; ~~~:o;tt~-.~t"~·_!?.~~~:t~/'!':~~r:-::~-1.¥i~!:·:·:,t/~'~~.~-:'.._, .. : -,~i"\'·~~~~-l~~~--·_~ ... :--~ ... f~""-'"'·->~~~~-,.~';\.~-:'.·-·_.,;~7--:-:.·~ .. ·;,~;:;_-; .n,"i-~_, .... _ ... _,-.,,_-;:. ,-.•, ·.-,-x~ ... -_ ... ~;·r·":--.-:~ '-! ,,•:-· ~:·:; .. ~ l 
the thriving l~eatses felt. prosperous enough· to rJove, 
l into otl1ei, li vinE quc_rters 1'!l1j.cl1 \·rere loco.ted on 
Craven Street and ,.,ere sJpightly :1ore than one-half 
mile north of the s,,ran t111d liooD • 
... 
In this new hone, on April 28, 1801, a third son 
Edv!ELrd, 1-1110 lD.ter died in i11fa.ncy, rJay ha.ve been born 
and, on Jlll1e 3, 1 Co3, I:ea ts' beloved 011ly sister l~rances 
. - 1 13 ~ l.ary ,1as Jorn. 
Tl101Jas i~eats and his 1·1ife see~-1 to hc~ve 1Jeen happily 
married and eace11 to ac1v~:~12ce t1-i.eir iJOsi tion si11ce tr1ey 
r:iovec1 into 2. better l1or:1e a11d sent tl1eir so11s to a very 
good bo£trc:i11g school loc2.ted at fufield. 
The afo1,esc~id ~~eople co1 :pr·i se J oll.11 l~eats I irar:iediate 
family: 11is grane_~pE~re1: GS, l1is pz_._ren ts, his brot1-~ers, 




















·,· , .. ,t 
( 
Chapter II 
.~ . ... . 
, , ,i.j,-1 ~-' '.'- ' :t r ii"~ 
If one has to select a day in Keats' life on 
{) 
which his financial .. iseries really begc:n, April 15, 
1804, would probably be as ~ood a choice as any. 
tl1is do.~r, 1:el.~ts' f~ntl1er, 11 et11rning fror:i a visit to 
On 
his so11s, J ohJ1 and- George, Lt t tl1eir school in .Enfield, 
had a fatal accident and died a few hours l~ter. Evi-
• 
dently, his horse slipped on slippery cobblestones 
"' 
and fell with its rider thus c&using a·futal head 
injury from which he never recoverea.14 One week 
I 
after the fc:.tnl accident, Thor.1as l{ec::.ts ,:rc1s buried in 
tl1e 11ort~1 ,.~isle of St. Ste~~,he11's cl1ui,ch.15 John lCe~ts, 
at tl1is tiiae, \•ras or1ly cigl1t. I-:is & t trc.-1.c t·i ve :.:otl1er, 
still young, \·Ins t,,1enty-ni11e and see: :S to hc::.ve been 
cor~:1~letely unable to rtm her house1:ol.J, :Janaze r:er 
faraily, c.:..11c1 ov ei-1 see her hus b; rld I s li v cr~,r st~_:_ ;Jl cs. To 
to help her; however, there 1:'~Y •. l '-', h&ve tJcen eood re~:.so11 
too ill to assist her since he died &bout a ye~r later, 
and l1er brotl1er· ~~-1 ci[lc~' Joln1 \TB.s }Jrou, ... b.~->' a.1·.rL;.y at sea. 16 
her 011ly solutio11 \·las to I'CLlc.Lrry D.~ld let l-1e!1 husbar:d 
' 
























so ca.pably. Perhaps she was only too glad to rid 
herself of this bothcrsoue responsibility because 
scarcely tv10 1nonths after the death of he1~ l1usbc.11d, 
h h . h. h l h ., . , fl,,, c urc in w 1c s1e aa Darriea 0omas I.·-e .. )ts 17 ~ c.~ • 
\·Jilliarn 11av1lings l·Jas a clerl-: in the br_,_n~·:ing firm 
of Sr;1itl1, Payne, and SL1itl1s of George Street. I-Ie 
probacly co11v inced tl-1e horelessly i11coL1petcnt yotmg 
,vido\·l tho_t l1e 1,,1as a. shre1-1d, efficient busi i1essr1an 
capable of hanciling her business aff&irs anci worthy 
of tein£ heT husbG.nC.. 18 ,/hile it is ciifficul t to 
tmderstct11d 1.iI,~nccs ~~e&ts I actions in reL:t:·.rrying so 
quiclrly, it is certc..:_inly i1ot inc oL.pI'Gl1ensi ble to the 
husbc;_nd of e. 1;1idov1 ,,ri tl-: :L'our o..~~ ti ve you.21gs tcrs. 
l. 
Rav1lincs t.r-2.s :_iost ccrtc..ii1ly 2 fortlu1e hW1ter cogniz[1nt 
-- ·.i·c.: -1 ~ - . f ,, 1 f ,, t· 0 Ll18 (. . ./..., 0 L...1. ... C l ... e. 
full control oi-. &11 l1is \Iife 's r,ossessio11s. I·-. ~~::ed i o. tely 
,vas or l1ot1 \1illinc she ~,1as to co so, lost cor1trol of 
h . ., l , . 1 , 11 "' ' · 1 , • er nI'c)De.t·t'' ~ .. no 1eI, c11i urc11, 2. 01 ".rr11c11 ri2.sseu into ~ ..... .J J.. 
"' lier nc-: .. 1 l1l1s;):.T1ci 's co11t1,ol [~s co:.11)1Gtel)' as if l1e 1.·1ere 
'· 
tl""'e r·i :· .. ·h·1- · ·, .l 0 1 ·T.J1Cl') ·:nrli .r•,, -i-'1er 
. l. ..._ c~ .... L, - I L- ~ 1 Li. ... \.4 .L u. v 1 • Ii' 0. \·!i i 1 e 11ere fool i sl1 
enougl1 ·to lec..,.ve her ne\·T husbai1d, sr1e and l-1eI1 c~1ildren 
.. 
and 1noney; and si1e lost co11tI'ol oi· l1cr cl1il(rc11 1·orever 




8 \ I , 
·-1; ,.· 
r 
. '-, .. ,7_--:.~ ,-·- ,· --.. -. ' 
-
Ra1-1lings, as the ne,,1 guardiD.n, t1ust have been 
eage1., to get rid of tl1e four l:ec .. ts cl1ildren, for tl1eir 
:Jl1ulley Jennings took over th~ir care 
irnrnediD.tely after t . dd. 20 f:e i..·re ing. One uay deduce from 
this that the gra11dL1other did not ar]prove of l1er 
da.ughter' s 11e\·T l11lsL&.11cl and l1a~i 110 trust in ' l1er da.ucl1ter s 
ability as a 1.1otl1er. 'rhat Ela1v1l i ngs allo1.1ed his t1other-
in-law to take the children away is in~icative th~t he 
,.,as content to h0.ve tl1e 1Jro~;erty EL11d 1-!as glac1 to be free 
of the c 11 i l d r 011 ; o t 11 e r{r i s e , I ~rs • Jenni 11c s v101-1_1 d 11 av e 
found it e:{tre::ely dir1·icL1lt to obt~.ir1 co11trol of her 
gr ai1d c l1i 1 c.i r· er~. 
}laving rid her1self of the 1:ec'tts cl1ildrer1, i~a\Jlings 
must h~ve set ci.oout 11a::i 11c hi!_iself c:.s ur1"r~1lec.SD .. nt to his 
1-1ife &s possible because lt1ra.nces I:eats ~lai.11 i 11gs left J.-1im 
soon after her ~urriage. 
un\·rise nc t co~.:pletely ue1Jri ving l1er 2.nci l1er c1:ildrer~ o·f ._ ,. 
tl1eir inhe1.,i ta11ce lcL,.cis 011e to believe tl1at sl1e 1Just have -- ; 
been acti11~: w1de1') extrei.~e er.lotio11c.:.l cit1.ress. 
her l1lls 1J~· . r1d sl1e re11olU1C ed all c 12.ir.:s tlie : ~ec.-. ts c l-:ilclren 
l'Jeedless to SLY, l{~L1Jlincs seeL1s to 112.ve bee1: corlte11t ,.:i th 
the si t11c. tio11--J1is 1-1i f·e '~s csta te 11·n ... s eL:sily v101'ltl1 ~2, 000 
or 111orc. ·.t111e L;.nr-r·iD.ge l1£l(J bce11 qt1ite a profi tc:. 1 ;le 










the less, the raanaging of tl1e estate rnust l1ave become 
tedious becc.:.11se i11 1 806, l1E .. \·1lings solcl tl1e s,.,an and 
Hoop, tool: t11e ;.1011e~r c.tnd di sa l-: pcared. 22 
Certainly, tl1e loss of l1is sl1,~·_1,e -~ n an an1ount as 
sizable as *'2, 000 or r1oi,e can be r,i11poi11t·ed 
begiru1ing of Jolw l(e&ts' fina11cial distress. 
the 
1, _,,,. Al thot1gh tl1e loss o-r his fatl1er', to2etJ-:er · ,1it.h 
his f 2. tl1er' s es t8. te, in 1:,hicl1 l1e hr:.d a sl1c·.re, \·ras a 
severe bloi.·J to Jo11~1 l~ec,.ts' fir1a_11ci2l future, it \-Jas 
only the fi1"lst of tl1e 1Jany unfortru1G.te events thcJ.t 
were to plague hio throu~hout his brief life. 
• 
,1·. 
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Chapte·r III 
1uthourl1 the !Cents cl1ildren 1-1ere bereft of their 
/a~her's love and ·,· 1,0 · er"'"- ,;r 
~j ~. L,.; ' tl1ey 11ere settled comfort-
ably • their grm1d f ( tl1er 's l101ne • J.!Jdr1on ton. l3ut in in 
even this ne111 eJ(istcnce ~~ras GO be sl1c.ttered by anot}1er 
gre~.t loss. On ~.2rcl1 8, 1805, Jo:-'u1 Jeru1incs died of the 
gol1t ~t the ... ~e C...·.0 
he \·T&s buried i11 St. Stepl1er~ 's ci!.l1r·ch. 2 3 
~I.bout five 1.1ee::s24 before his dec::.th, John Jermings 
hac , ffic.~Oe cl \'! i 11 ( "'. . r11 ·! le V er y i 11 , if l1is signatl1re is 
any clue as to h.is l1cu.l tl1 c:t tl1e ti:.ie). Frobably l'iis 
-~oar heal tt h&d causeu l".li::.1 to see the cx:rieclienc\' o:· a 
... 
.,. <&I 
,-rill proviui11G 1~01· tl1e futt1re 01· t.is .. \·tiJ'e, cl:.ilcircn, 
and grc111cicl-1il(ren c;.nd · 110.u led }1ir: to l1ave ~ 11ill cra\·m 
l1as til.Y. Onl ~ .. i h l0 s i l ·1 -, -1 r:~ c-- s . ; 1-l I. r C Ca., ,·. 0 r 11 ,--, c~ .,_L, e 0 r- ·,·1 e ;r ~- l ,... 1· n 
.. " ..1. .L - _._ -- '-' .J <... .... U .... .._ ,.1,. ..,c.., . .....,. SJ c:;... • ._ , ,_ L·. 
Inste&d Jeru·L.:ncs foolisl~~Y trt1stcd a 
nei;l1bor., Joser-h :f-:earso;'l, a sl1rve:/or, to drEtl! up a ,vill.25 
C 011 s e q u c 11 t l y , t 11 e v (j. g u e 1.:0 .r c:. i n[~ c ~Lu s e d 1 t.i t e 1,.. (~ i s ) 1J t es as 
·to 1iliat Jennin[s' will really oeant. 
the Cou11 t o-f Chance1,y \·ihe11 it stated "Tl1is ~"Jill is very 
obscure. 112 6 
In order to deL1onst1,..c:~te the obscure 1·10rdinr:- of 
0 
J enni11gs 1 \·Till, tl1e flollo1-ri ng part of it ( qt1oted by 
1 1 
_, 
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(4) I give and 1Jequef;.tl-. to r1y af0resaid 
f ol1r G1,(..11c c l1:I.lclr1 e11. one tl1ouso.11d rm11d s to 
be equc,lly div:Ldecl ,,:,onr;st tho:, : :: they 
beco·, ·e o·:· .... ··r·, ir·i .!-l,.,_ .:_1_ "") <:~rt -,..,r·1"1""'. ,-, ·:·1 ·1,_· 
-. l.~ _, l. c.:~:_)~ \ .... vll. L,l~...: ... c.-: .. v _ _, Lu. LLLc. v-.1. 
(5) 
., . 1~a1,y 
yeE1r 
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.,.. .... e 
~ r_ .... t _ _.. .... ,- -.,. ; ·ce I C., ·,' • 
- • -~ ti L, 
'• 01 a.ge 
GCiUc~J.ly 
l give anu bequG, th to ny Sister 
S'T·1e 0 ti ·1r< )t1···r:n1 .i. ,..., ·i ·--i-l- 'fr no11 ·r-1'i c· pei .. ., 1. \:. _._l u· ·- J.. -~ 1• • l,.i..~-J G.1 .,, 1...c \..-to..:> \,.._..,. V _. 
as 1011g c~s sl-1c s~-~~-11 li vc. 
(6) Six uinor bequests then follow, of 
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sister, i.:ary S\'1eetingburgl1--Cha,rles 
S 4-• b ' ""., ..l ('1 • ,.... 1,1ee L,l11{'.; Ul.,f_~n, ... )e csy 'vOllSlllS 01 
L ' .., ,.., ' -- ; 11 .0 . r 1 - . ,.-. ~ ~ .., ""t'"") ~ -, ... -'") ...- ' ..._ ""'"" -, r"- '· "'\ :~ ·_. C' \, r . r I ot:1bv..Lf, ,.liLt tJc:..lu1~ .. L.-00 .. 8 0...:... .Jc,. -
'l ·n .• - l . .., • -- I r"1 . ' ,· '. ,.., . .-: - .- --- ·,·) -~ - - __ ,., c• ·1 l' r: ' I j 1, ., ' t ·~ •• r • t .10.J.. GL'.. l'\ L,0 --.u_O: '.L.,J .;__;r_,__~_ GC.1. O..!.. J .. C.1.1..->..:.--l,_-_, on ~ 
tl ~. '. . . 1 . - . ...., C'I ,.. ... l1· .. r-, ··_ ·- ·1 't7 C -.\ r,, 1·,-,,. r:• .-- -, r ·, ... c· -r.r, "e le; 0 -.....-. .. ! ·.._J~- • .:... _.._ V 1 ·1....)L._ ..... ~' .... ~ ~ '- ...... .._,~ -:.---...:'-... -· ,.,.; • .._ ... ) 
to ···-_,·i c:· • ·i· -:·e- ~··j °\7(-' - ·01r·1r: ('., ·· . .,,.,,; +-o ~-:e-11ry, ... ,. -'- "'-" - C ~J-, 
·-- .. ._ Ill .,, 
.1' 
.. _.l ........ I,. l.J .. t ... - .. \...t V J,,.... ..... 
\ 1'Iasl1 o-r Pe1u1 St1·cet l3t1-cf:s tl1e sur: of 
five ,:,otu1ds • 
... 
Iteni 0110 cc1used i~rs. Je1111i11gs to \-Jorry 2.bot1t her 
bequest. tlasn't sl1e also entitled to the 11se of the 
capi t~:.l thE.t ec:~r11ed tl1e ~200 ye;.:_rly'~- 1U though her 
deceased hus1J0.nd did not actuallJr st<--tte so in 1.1ri tten 
f o rr.1 , he l1c.1 d s c. id II ei1 tire 1 y for her o 1 m use '--0-n d c1 i s .. o s al • " 
Iter1 t\·/0 Cc.Used confllS ~ on in tl1e ~~en I S, l :idgleJr 
John ' s , r.1ind. It sotu:dccl li}:e ar1 outright leg, cy of 
~3,900, but the fc1.tl1e:i.n l1llst h&ve \·!anted to give l1ir.1 
011J.y tl-1c ye~'"rly incot1e bE:Cause l1e had stc:.ted tl-1e grant 
was for his so11 1 s use "d·~-~1.,i11c his natural Lif e 11 and 
v1ent on to stc .. te that if :~idr;ley died lec~vi11g 110 cl1ilc1ren 
then his 11iclo1·1 \·ID.s to get o:·11~, ~50C' and vlhcJ.tever rer.12.ined 
\•1as "to retur11 to riy i,.... ..-, ~ - , ·j 1-.. i II ... c;_~,-- .; • ·~Jhc.l t SWJ , . ._ras to be r· i \' en (., -
unprovicied for by lir. Je1111ings. 
Ite1n three aid not 1Je11tion nny fixed sur:1, but the 
faulty 1-ror_dinE does seeti to inuicate tl1s.t the C'1r:i~----:1 . ..._, c...1. l,c. 
earninc t50 a yeur interest was to be divided equally 
ruJon~ the children left by his daughter in the event 
sl1e sl1ould die. iit no fl&ce does 1·~1·. Jennings state 
that no child could receive his just share tmtil the 
••ll,<?,I\N ,• 




l ::·, ... 
. ;1 
~!\,/\•'I'll.,.,.,,:,, 
youngest one v1as of legal aee • 
.....,. The la101,.1lcdp-e of tl1e lJequest eranted by i te~.1 four 
was lrept fro~ .. the childr·ei1 b:l i~b ;_-,.ey. 
phrc.s i 11c says "to be equc::.11:l divided a: :011gst ther.1 as 
they bccot1e of ac;e" l11l1ich indic2.tes 110 L1oney ,.r:--,, S \, ~- to be 
had by any l~eLL ts cl1i ld until he 110.d re~ cl1c(~ that age, 
it did 11·ot· actuc.l)-;/ 1)re\'c11t any oi· tl1e :i~ec.ts chilcren 
froLl havinc legal riGht to their bequests at Qny tine. 
Ho,1 ever, Abbey had the leg~.l richt to iri th11old the 
r.ioney until his 11ards re&checi t,,enty-one; c~nd he did 
jtlst th2 t. 
1;aturally, the unclear phr2sir1g of this \,rill, plus 
the f~1ct tl1c:..t afGer c:11 beaucsts l1ad bee:~ :-\c:.de an ... 
tU1assi 6ned residtle still rer.~a i 11ed to ce consider'ed, 
caused concern a: .. one the e:{ecutors. 'lhe er1t:re estc1.te 
left by J ohl1 J ennincs \tas aiJcut ;b.12,23528 which in 
tode .. y' s 1Jonetc:try syste!.1 \·Jol1-ld oe eciuivalent to ~61, 175 
or , in "-~.r:1 er i c c. n ::: one y , ~ 1 71 , 2 90 • 2 9 A res rJ e c t LL b 1 e s ur.n 
even in today's influtec.1 eco11or'.1;/, it 1-!0.s especiE.1.lly so 
at t11at tirae 1'lhen & per~so11 could live 011 15 n ye2r 
and live very co:1fortG.bly on ~200 a year.JO Consequently, 
each of tt1e r1e:-ct-of~-lcin t1:eirs, ~:rs. Jeru-iings, liidgley 
tTohl1, a.YJ.d l?1·a.11ces 1.iavjlir1gs i.,1as puzzled &bout certain 
., . 
ambiguities in Jen11ings' 1vill and concerned a,)out the 
undistributed nc,.l't of tl1.e estate • ... 
.... 
her husband aeant she was to receive only the income 
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from the capital needed to proaucc it, or had he meant 
the c~lnitL:l needed to p1')oducc the ~200 yec:.l,ljr'? J'ohn 
J enni11gs' llill read "t,·10 hU11c~rcci IJOlL.Yl.(~ s 1:;cr :>7ea.r being 
f , d d . 1 '' T' . d . · · ~ .J t t or ner Oi.111 USO an r lSDOSa • ne \·ll 011 1I1S1S'ted. C11a .. 
her l1usb2JJ.d l1ad :.ic~-'.l1t to [ive her for he1, o\'m u_se the 
capital producing the yearly ~200 as well as the 
una S C' -·1 r--1~ C- , : ..:) - G 1 "-,; l,esi:~uc·wct5 -oart Of 11 eff'octs of \,rha.t IlD.turc ... 
or l~inG soever tl1at I rJay be nosscssed of a.t tl:.o tiL1e 
of r.1y d ec e [;_ s c • "31 
1-:01·1cvoi,, l1er so11 l.idgle:/ believed th2t his lecacy 
"'as : : l car .. t to be an out r i g 11 t b c q ll e s t of ~ 3 , S; () 0 i :,.~~ s t c 2 d 
15 
"for : .idgley' s use durinc his nn tural Life." =·'urtl-_er:·:-.orc, 
havi11g no c1":.ildre11 [tt tl:.r~.t tir.1e, __ idElC~' \·TELS \-Iorricd as 
t t.....c antl"''"'l cr-:·;-,J·+aJ.-, or .,,cr,cl ~, its l
0
':f""Q''1(;' 32 l. .l. ~ .LG. c:. ~ . V ~ LJ. - J - l ... "-' . . • ~e c.lso felt 
thnt l1e, too, 1.1c:..s enti tlcci to a pr~rt of the dis:··t1tea 
•' • • 1· d I 1 . ...l... , • I 1 1 • e 1 0 t d 1 resictt1c 2.na De ieve --cr1~v 111s :.10-t1101, flc~a l!1:1cri c o::i ;/ 
., 
'· -.1 r1 
c..1..J..U 
In nddi tion to the other c1D.iL-1a21ts, Fra""0.ccs it2.1:1lincs 
also clE.ir1ed, as one of the ne::·:t-oi")-::ir1 heirs, a j11st 
. 
shµro of' tho U11assigncd rcr.ia i 11inc r~~:_1·t o·r tl1e es·t,1 te 
. ~4 
coveted by her r!otl~er c:u1d l1cr brotJ-~cr • ..; Therefore 
' 
• 1n 
0 r G"'. Gr·· ' to· 0 l "· I" -~ .L,p 'I, T .!-11 i· "('i f. ,... -:~ -,, ,.... Y"l /"'l C ,• ·' :-:; ': rl i· n f:" C "'Ur C" C· r -l l-... y 11 e r v u. ..L oJ t., • ... .. 0 o , .i. _ Ll.1 ... v .J .._ t._._ •• ~ b .::i , b 1,,. 1.1 
against the executors of her f~thcr's estate. i\lthough 
···-·--~ 
.·• ,.,. 
the three heirs thought the c:i.c tio11 filed in Chru1cery 
Cot11,t on l-~ay 22, 1306, v1ould settle all controvci--sies, 
they hEid instic~lted 2. t1ost lU1\1ise suit tpat \vas to be 
dragged thro11gh Ch~u1cery Co11rts until its sottlc1Jent 
~~ 
in 1823-21t---L1ucl1 too late to ease the f1n~:.1-:ci2:.l ; :iseries 
of J 011.11 l(ec:t ts, 11l'"lo, before his dea. tl1 in 1821 , · had s1lf-
f erect t.rernenc.iousl:/ f rot:. this enforced delay in receiving 
desperately needed ftmds, 35 
Although the suit was not con;letely settled 
until 1823-24, the Chai1cery Court on J11l:r 29, 1806, ~id 
settle several controversial ~oints in the suit. First, 
the Court decided tl1u.t l:rs. Je1Lri-incs 1ras entitled "to 
the absolute inter--est in so : .. uch Ce.r.,i tal Stock as \fill 
... 
procluce to her ~200 a year. 11 36 The entire sum received, 
ho11ever, \·Tas r.1ore thai1 e11011eh to r)roduc e thD. t suL~ each 
year. ~fhe ca1)ital r.J.entionec.1 \·1as about ~7,364 beine in 
the for~1 of "I:s4,170.11.4 i11 consols, ~2,420.10.3 in 
- rr l 7 other i 11 v es t ... e 11 t s , E;.11 d J. 7 7 2 • 1 2 • 6 c n sh • .) \/l1ile the 
Court did not grai1t to either lirs. Jet111ir1~·s or l1cr· son 
..... 
l·iidgley Jol1.11. tt1e entire dis ~'uted residue, it ~uid split 
the SlUJ bet ... Ieen bot!1 and cor:1nletel · r denied a sl'1c.re to 
... . 
Fra.nces 1.-(&11lings. La teI,, tl1e Court set aside a suJl1 of 
I,. 
~1,666.13.4 to provide the annual ~50 to I~s. Rawlings. 
Furtb.err1ore, tl1e ce.pi tc::.l ,.-Tc(S to revert to her children 
\·!hen 1i1rE~r1c es i1a.1,1l t.ng s sl1ot1lc1 die. I ~i dgl ey J orJ.1 1 s 
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to his legacy if he died leaving heirs was set aside by 
the Cot111 t to be c.nd if l1e did 
have cl1ildren. l-Iidgle:l John did h0.ve three or four 
children before l1e died so1Jetin1e in late 1808 or e0.rly 
1809. On July 26, 1811, this clair.1 -v,as settled by the 
Chancery Court \1l1en it gave l·iidgley' s v1ido,,1 and cl1ildren 
a full half of the balance38 and transferred to Lrs. 
Jennings' estate the reuc.:.ining l:.1,690.12. 39 
Evide11tl)', 1-~rs. Jeru1ines becL~r.1e alarL1ed over her 
financial af~f'a.irs lJec~~l1se she i~u.1ed i r:.tel:/ . 1oved -rr·or; the 
l1or:ie at f-ond er' s Bnd to another sm~1ller l1or1e in Chtlrch 
Street, l::dncnton.4° She was now about seventy. Four 
years later, she vas ~rob~bly concerned about the f&te 
of the l~e~.ts cl1i~_dre11 should sl1e aie, for she a;pointed, 
about July 1810, two gu2rdians to guide and protect them. 
The first of tl-J.ese 1.1en "ras l·~. John i1oi·1land Se.ndell, a 
merch&nt who seems to have 111 ;i ,. ! ...... u little i -r ai1yt!r:ins to 
• 
do i.,;-1 th tl1e g11a1,uiur1snip of tl1e 1:eats cl1ilciren. I_n 1816 
he left En 1 1 L c:~.na to -4- -take up residence • riolland . 1.1r1ere he 1n ~ .... 
died • 1817. 1+1 ~1.1he .... . ' . · .. • ., 111) . in o 1..,r1e 1, r· 11 ·-:. r G 1 .-- ·, 1·TEl C' l~l C 11 ;., PQ e~r' b L..v ctl .. . . ~..., ... - '"-l... .... 
a r1ar1 of about fifty. .H.boey 11as a )rosr·erous "~1holesaler 
of tea s.nd coffee v1ith a business establ i sl11Jent c.t 4 
PancrELS Lane ir1 tl1e Pot1l try G.nd 11 i th a s 1jlendid co1u1try 
hOLle at '.~Jal thDJ.LS t01•/ • , ., .\ D '"" e.' "l. ... .., -- J see1.1s to have come from 
Colne as did Lrs. Jennings.42 








Jennings, ,1ho loved her grandchildren dearly, shotlld 
have chosen a r.1an as bie.sed, stubbor·n, a.nd unrelent~ing 
in hi s per s 011a 1 be J_ i e f s c ~ s l~i c l1a.rd 1 ~ b bey 1vJEt s • I I e 11 cl. d 
dislil:ed l1er deceased husband ,111d l:1c:.c1 a ·vcr:/ lo,,; opinion 
of l1er dau6hter, }?a:r1r1y, E'tnd her daue:l'1tGr I s l1tls l)nnc~ 
Poss i bl:,r i ~rs. J en11ir1.; s ' old D.fS e l1ad 
it1pv.i1~ec1 her abili t:/ to choose 11iscl~/; orl ]Jcrheps, having 
fev1 fric11cis, she hELc1 had no otl1er cl~oice. i·~gai11, s}1c 
rJay have been inflt1enced by tl1e \·rillingness a11d lrindness 
vii th \·thicl1 Abbey hL-:.d hel 1)ed he 1, in. :;rov ious ~1lc. t ter s and ~ ~ 
by tl-ie geneI'osi ty he ,.1nd l1is ,rife had dis rjlayed in 
adopting an orr;han chilc. 43 
J.Ievert11eless, 1:rs. Jeru1ings' choice of Abbey, \v.r.o 
soon 1JeCEt.~e tl1e sole . . ·7U' Y)r· i ·• r b (.,. l '-" c.~- 1 , cLS a r.rotector for tl1e 
l(eats cl':i lc1re11 1.1c.1.s ill1forttu1c.te. ~-tb:Jey b2.rely toler,.:~ted 
Jo~~ or l1is brotr1eI' T1101Jc.s. :-Ie tras overly solic·i to11s 
and zeD.lo11s in his care of' l•1army i:eats anc. see:.is to l1&ve 
actually li:·:ed none of 1-~is \ r',Y•Qls '(... - but George 1-~eats. In 
his job els gu0wr·(ia11 i~bbcy \·Jas often too £.ircient as a 
protector of tl1e estc.te 's 11urse-stri11[s and too lax as 
011e 01· l1is f'i1,st laxities 1:lu.s l1is delay in proving 
l·lr s. J eru1i11t, s ' 1:rill, \·tl1i c l'i sl1e 1na( o on .July 31 , 1 81 0, 
,. ' ,.,, ... __ 
cutors. This will was proved not at her de~th in 1814 
but 011 Apr .. il 1+, 1817, 11i1en .d.bt,ey s11ore bef'o1'le a ,,1i tness 
that he was the surviving executor and that the estate 




was not in excess of ~450. He also seems to have 
fa.lsely certified that .iilice Jen11ings died tl1a.t year. 
\·Jhy ~1.b1Jey should have 1·1i thl1eld the r~roving of the v1ill 
or \,rhy he sl1ould ha.ve lied as to the df1te of l1cr death 
is unlmm·m. 45 The re<-·Uer crm o.ssur:1e only th.::. t i>.b:~ey 
v1as delibera.tel)' ui sl1011cst i11 his handling of the ICeats 
children's inheri tcU1ce. Later eve11ts seet! to corroborate 
this. 
IIeedless to say, t!1e a.r.1olll1t of 1~rs. Jennings' estate 
did st1r1)ass ~450. i1he total sum must have been f ror.1 
M,ooo to ~9,e:cc. 46 . ;i;.7,364 c2.r.1e to her fror: her husband's 
es tu te anc.i c.110 ~tier ~ 1 , 6S;0. 12 \-las trans£· erred b:/ Ch2..11c ery 
Court ir1 1811 fro[: ~.idgley's inheritance i11to her 
accotu1t. ~'/hat sur1, if c:.ny, ,,1as left 1Jy :~rs. Jenninzs 
to ~~idEley' s cl1ildre11 is not }:no1·rf1; ho1·rever, J eri4.r:ings 
accepted the r.-1onE~/ tl'"le courts 2:r2.nted her, so she :-1ust 
l1ave been rcaso11c1bly sl1re tl1at the I:e, ... ts cl1ildre11 \·rere 
in greater need than her son's children were. Therefore, 
if it is as sllr.led tl12. t the l\.ea ts child rer1 1-a ec e iv ed tl1e 
major part of her estate, the figure of ~6,500 probably 
shared by the Ke&tses is not too l2rge. Consc~ucntly, 
each lCea. ts cl1·i lei ,:lu.s er1ti tled to abot1t ~1 , 625 frora r1is 
grandr..other's estate.47 
Subsequently added to this inherit~nce was ,500 
given to il.bbey a11d Sandell in 1813 as 1:1011e-y due Je1u1ings' 
estate bcca.11se of· tl1e de;:;.th of ~i'. Jem1ings I sister·, 
l ,. C I • , h ·~ry uwee~ingourg • By 1817, this ~500 plus interest 
.. 
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amounted to *>545.48 Besides the above sums, there was 
also the :1oney left by Frances l:\awlings to her children. 
I 
This ler,c.cy amo1mtcll to M , 666 plus interest or a total 
of *'i1 , 900. 49 Also f ro;J their uother I s estate WD.s a for-
t:otten ar.iormt of ~200 th<-.t was owed to ?ranees nawl:tngs 
as her annl1i ty c ... nd r1ainter1a.11ce for her childrer1 fro~.1 
1805 until her deuth in 1S1o.50 '..:'his swn no one seeris 
to have rcLter.1beI·ed becD.use i ~ \·!u.S loft mclairi1ed in 
Chancery Court until 1888 when it \·Tas discovered and 
clai1ned for l?anr~y lCeats by H.3.11Jh Thor:1c·.s, a lct\·ryer 
wor~:ing on her behalf. l"anny r:e0.ts uas then eighty-three 
and tl1c sole su1·vivinc heir to the Jcnnincs' estc.te. 
of the Lents chil(ren is the l2rce sw·: of ~1,000 to be 
dividec ~ 1 , C·C. 0 
plus interest would h&ve totaled *'i1 ,4oo in 1217. 
Therefore, considerinc ~11 sw1s inhcritcf by the 
l~ea ts cl1ildre11 fro~.1 all sour·ces, the totc-~l inherited 
esto.te can be estinated to have bee::1 about ;612,235 Or 
T3 Q ,-, 0 h • n · • • -, · l 5 2 
• , '.) / eac ir c 1 v 1u. oG a1.1oni~ t.1.1em. As stated before, 
,.v-
the eritire est& te ,~-.rcu.ld -tOCLt~:-JT be 1.-Iortl1 alJOllt ~;171 ,2s·o 
. . l in .dJ.1er1cc.-.11 1..or1ey or eu.c ·1 child c OtJ.ld loo 1: f or'\·Tcrd to 
-· '-. · · r· e 
~) L .J.( I. • Gerta.inly i11 1317 John l~eats 
had a tidy inheritunce in view of the purch~sing power 
of the 1::oru1d at thu.t tiL,e; yet four years 1,.,ter, he died 





~",/,tt,~~',-·,•,,-..,,,,,, •.• ,'. ,\ 
manner of circurnstances created this cha11ge.? ·~·/as it 
beco.use of John Keats I expensive educo.tion and extravagant 
livir1g, as his brot·~cr GeoI'ge tried to :JEclce r)eo1Jle believe? 
idas it becL .. llse of 1t1JJe~,r's LLLshc..J.r1cJlj_11g of f'm1ds and delib-
ernte l~1isinterp1~eti11g of I:r. Jeru1incs 1 \·Till? Did l1is 
brother Geo1·ge talre an 1mfD.ir sl1c1re anc.: leD.ve Jol1-ri ,1i th-
out sufficient f1mds~ 
poverty-str icl:e11 co11di ti on bJ' his ir1·es ;:onsi bili ty and 
l !:lc>· u ..... l1is fir12.11cial af~f'2irs? 
(fuat effect if any did the critics heve on his financial 
A.11 t l 1 e E~ b o v e e v e11 ts h cJ. v e be e11 c -i t e d b, r the 
.J 
vaI'ious scl1olc.rs ['.s tl1e c2.l1se of J oh.!1 l~e& ts' fi11ancial 


















In trying to place blame for John !(eats' fin0.ncial 
woes, scholars l1ave exaggerated several things. These 
were the high cost of his medical training, his alleged 
extravagar1t living at the tin1e, ana. tl1.e threa.te11ed 
Chancery suit of his aunt, 1-.rs. l-~idgley Jolm Jennings. 
The r~1 e d i c al tr c:~ ir1 i 112: of Jo 11..11 1: e c.:· ts beg a11 j_ n 1 21 1 
1v1hen .d.bbe)r felt it t..ras tin1e for George and John 1:eL1.ts 
to prer,e.re to sup1-:;ort tl1er1sel ves. Gonsequc11tly·, he 
withdrew both boys frou school at the end of the 1811 
Slli21t'1er sessior1. 53 Georce presented r10 diffic1.1lty since 
but Job1 was sooethinc of a problen. He was not 
interested in bt1siness. Tl1e .Arrny as a career 1:ras not 
for hi~.1 because he c}.id 11ot have ti1e fEL 1ily : osi tio11 or 
1·1ealtl1 needed to 2.dvc..1:ce in the Army. Furtheri:iore, he 
,,,as too sl1ort to foJ.101·1 a naval cc:.reer as his w1cle had. 
Ho11ever, Jolm seerJs to have bee11 ag1 ... eea.ble to the ic:ea 
of bei11g a sw~geon a11d ai.,otl':ecary (bei11g a pl1ysician 
was out of the ~ucstion since it to6k long years of 
expensive training);54 therefore, in 1811 he u&s 
. 
. 
,. apprenticed- for five y·ec·.rs to Tho111as iiar1r.1ond, a surgeon 
living at Ch~ch Street, ~duonton.55 
Naturally, the f1 ees for tl-1is apprenticesriip carne 
out of John I s share of the r:e&ts inheritance. For the 
22 
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sum of ~30 or *:s40 plus a prernium, Han1n1ond agreed to 
train I(eD.ts in the surgeon's and apotr1eco.ry' s tra.de 
and r~1,ovicle roora a.i1d boa.rd for his ap1)rentice. The 
premim:1 statec.1 to have bee11 ~200 by George I(eats in a 
letter to Dill:e in 1824 has al\,rays been co11sidered 
extrerI1ely l1i 6l1, altl1ougl1 11ot rmbelievably so sir1ce the 
fee for Le1-1is ~lay' s appre11ticesl1ip to \iillinL1 Pyle, a 
London st-1rgeor1, in 1.745 1,1as stated to have been 
nec~rl;/ ~300. 56 l\Jev er.theless, the usual fee for an 
apothecary surgeon's apprenticeship training_w~s about 
1,30 or ~40; but this figure did not include roor1 and 
board. 57 Si11c e a l1igl1 r)reriiur=1 \1&s not ru1he2.rd of, it 
is quite possitle that Geor~e was telling the truth. 
lI0v1ever, such a large 1;remi ru~- ,,ras very unusual and 
v1ould helve been high i11 l{e~ .. ts I ca.se, esr·)ecially since 
Tho1nas l-IarE.1011d, though he ha.d a lLLrge f1ractice, , .. ,as 
only a villo.i:e surcco11 ai1d 11ot a far,1ous London surgeon. 
~i te ~)ossi bly GeorGe deli :Jera tely e1caggera ted the 
initial costs of Jol1I1' s tr·ai11ing in orue1 ... to justify 
late1, acts that CEtused L1ucl1 co11tr·oversy. It. is also 
possible tl1at .hbbe~r told hil".~ th& t tl1e fee ,,,as a lc:.rge 
one in orcle1, to cover his own Inishandline of his 
tvards I est~te. 
Jolm seen1s to h.ave e11dured his apprenticeship 
. until 181 5 ,,,hen it tJeCE..111e cor!lpulsory ir1 Enela.nd for 
an apothecary surgeo11 to tal~e trai11ine in a hospital 
23 
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and pass an exan1ination before being licensed to 
practice as either a surgeon or an a~Jothec0.ry. 5B At 
first it seemed that this new requireuent would increase 
his costs and the sar.1e ti!ile add a yeo.r to his trainii1g, 
but Joim seeras to l1ave i:TondeI·ed 1·1hy he could not talce 
his fifth year in a hospital and thereby shorten his 
tra-inin[ while also lessening his experises.59 Such a 
shortened terr:1 \·Jould def i11i tely pleu.se .Abbey since 
future ex1Jendi tures ,f1ould be reduced also • 
. H.ccordi11gly, J olrri, Etrl.1ed 1,ri th a letter of recom-
mendation st&ting he had satisfLctorily cocpleted his 
training \vi tl1 Harit_ioncl, 1.-1ent to the united hos~c1i tals of 
Guy and St. Tl101:ias in Lonc.1on60 ana reeiste11 ed as a 
surgeon's pupil. 61 Before registering he probably had 
loolcecl ~t'or lodt;i11es near tl1e hosr~:i tu.ls arid fo1-Lnd sl1ch 
a place at 8 Deun Street, borough. Later, he described 
the Borot1gl1 0.s "a benstly place in dirt, turr1i11cs, a.nd 
v11· °""' a1 1· i"" r: s " 6 2 J..:. ... l.c, • ~vide11tly, l1is li .. i ted fi11a11ces had forced 
him to tc:.lrn such :iiserable lodgings. On Cctober 1, 1815, 63 
John presented l1iE1self' at the 1-~os1,ital to register a.nd 
pay his matriculation fee of ~1.2s. The next day he 
paid a fee of ~25.4s. for his training as a ciresser. He 
must l1ave n1a.de GJ::tre~::el 'I sa.tis:~c:.ctor'r :-,rof!ress, for on ~ ~ - .._.., 
October 29, 1815, the hospital returned L6.6s. to him 
! 6~ 
since he had becoLle a dresser~- J Becoming a dresser so 






that g.oal) was a real accon1plishment. While this 
feut brought special privileges and responsibilities, 
it also entailed greate1., financial con1t:i tL1er1ts fo1., l1im. 
His ne1'! position would cost him i:s50 11lus living expenses 
for six Llore t1onths bei'ore l1e could t~.ke tl1e Surgeon's 
Exat:ination. Otl1cr e:x:penses required by his hosni tal 
traininf; \,1ere the costs of his rnec1ic&l instrw-.1ents o.nd 
su1Jplies and his notebool~s (each i1otebool: cost l1irn t,10 
shilli11gs).67 On l·larch 3, 1816, he paid anothe1, cl1e.rge 
of ~1 • 1 s. to the l":os :)i tE.l. 68 
... 
Shortly after he be8&me a dresser, Ke:ts ooved to 
another lodging at St. Tl10L1c::.s Street \·!h.ere, possibly 
to reduce his living ex~cnses, he shared roous with 
25 
Geo1·ge ~iilso11 :~ac::eretl1, George Cooper 2..110 Iienry Stephens. 69 
---,-,v- These Gu.Y yolll1g i.1en 9robcLbly i11trod11ced hirn to the ,,-,. 
{: pleasures he er1j eyed so 1..t1ch: snuff, cir;ctrs, clc.1ret, 
billiards, 1-1l1ist, bro.g, bo:·:i11g, cocl:fic:hts, ar1ci :_,icGr-
(except for claret) suituble for medical stu~ents who 
had onl~r sl1illir!gs to s -,e11c.\. 70 
lie seeL1s to have I'cr1c~i11ed v1ith these friends until 
he tool: and }JS.ssed l1is ex,1~_:j_112.tj_on els a qualified 
apotl1eca.1»~l or1 J11..ly 25, 1316. 71 ilfter the excu.Lination 
Keats, evidently need~ng a rest, left for a holiday in 
l.farga te. 













(as far as can be detern1ined) during the five years it 
took him to couplete his medical training. If the above 
swns r1re totaled, they \·1ould be ~230 to I·lr. I-Iar.1E1ond for 
four ye,).rs' training D.nd bocJ.rd and ~1 • 2s. , l:r18 .18s. , ;b50, 
~1 .1s. for hosnital fees: a total of ~301.1s. Still 
to be accou11ted i\01-- \'lo~.lct be his living e~{2'")enses f\or 
• }·,on J..1-. ~ the cost of lii s r.1 e d i c c:_;.l s, 1 .. - 1 ·i es and the nine .i..u L La..) , u~ ::- - ' 
cost r-. 01 h.is trip to 1 ~argc.,. t e. Perho.ps sor1e of these 
sums can be e St iI~:a tea fron1 ..... st a tetien t r" 1 de by George a . L c_,_ 
l~eats to Dilke in 1824 v1hen George \•ras tr~ring to defend 
his finDJ1cio.l transactions \·Jith John: 
-,- r, "r .p O 1·., 
.::_)C..<. j .L 
~ 1 -·, • 
'·'QQ - C ~ ·1r, . 11 LJ ;.·i.. ....;) cd ~- l -
~: d,1 · r1 C 8U1 -~or (..<., ,, .... _ J. 
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Accor'di11L to ·George, Jorm s:)ent, i11 addition to all 
hl
. 
11· 0 ... J.., -0 ees ··ore ..i.}--.!:lr '1l0 S ye~}.I,l'!/ 1· ... y .. -cot1e du_r·i· ri ... r.~ the s n1 ea v o. _ .L - , 1. i v .. J.G. .. 1 1 "' _ '--'
tir.e he 1.1c~s ir1de11ttl1.,ed and ,,,ent to Gt1y' s, B.fter tl1<..:.t he 
~60 each or a tot~l e:,:,)er1~ i ture of . ~360 J"or botl1. Surely 
an ali.~o st ru1 r~e~~i ev a: le extra v ag LJ.11c e u.s J· oh.11 sh.G.red roo;--~is 
,1i th otl1er to SctVe l~OilC}'· J.o 1 I 0 c e -c e r:.:111 e 
valic.ii ty or· GeoI'ge 's totals, it \·1ot1ld be • \Ilse 
fully add l1is ~ .. I igures 
+-' e vn 
l-In1unond 1.::lus c1r~:l''e~1tice fees of ~30, hos 1-,'1 tal fees of 
*-100, books mid sur&ic al instrw:1ents c:: t ;t.4o, current 
expe11ses of ~160 ~:er a.nnurn si11ce (Geor[e stL.tecl) Torri 
11ost noderate c~lcul2tion of ~1000 during the four 
. 
yec...rs bct1·1ee11 l1is a>Pile11ticesl1ip and .his co1~ing of 
age.72 If t 11 e s tu .1 s ~. r e to ta 1 ed , t 11 e c:_ l _ 1o un t is L' o Ui.'1 d to 
be only ~530, al~:1ost l1ali~ tl'1e ~1000 George said his 
brother scer1t f1~or11 the tir.:e Johr1 cot 1-:is i11de11tt1I'es 
until he \·ras of L,ge, & per: od of four yec.rs ( George 
s&id). l.JUt if tl1e ~160 is t1ulti·olied b~r four t::~cr1 the 
\ ,< ' I• 
tot c:.l i s found to be ~ 1 0 1 0 111-J. i c 11 agree s r c1 t 1: e 11 1.1 e 11 






opinion that George's figures 1.1ere CD.refully nade to 
sur)-001·t George's sta tet1e11 t else • to • • by or siven 11lL1 J. J.. 
Abbey to account for the c1 ef i·c i en t funds • tl1e 1::ea. ts in 
estate. Seve1')al co11sidcrc1ti ons r:1t1st be r:1c1.de \·rl1en trying 
to deterL1ine t}1e actual cost of i(e,tts' expenses dur:i11g 
his apr;re11tices:·.i1J a11cl tr2i11ins c;.t Guy's. First, if 
the prer-1ilITT of ~200 \\fere actu2wlly pD.id iiar1no11d, the11 it 
is only reasonable to assurne tl1u. t tl1is figure c.1.lso 
includeci i(e~_ts' roon1 c.1-nd bo&rd. Second, the feos on 
the retister c.t Guy's totcLl ~20.3s. not ~50 as stetted 
The figure of ~50 dresser fees agrees with 
George, a11d his figures of ~20 for boo1~s c::.11d ~20 for 
and last consideration is George's figure of ~160 per 
yec1r for fcur ye;_:_rs (Geo1 1 ge' s \'lOI1 ds quoted r ... )ove 2.re 
"curre11t e;{11er:ses bet\1ee11 tl1e tir:1e of' tettl11g his in-
denttlres lliltill ne 1-ras of ~ge nec~rl:r 4 ;/ea.rs, l1e spent 
t, 1 0 00 , a r.1 o st. r.1 ocJ er 2. t e c 2. l cul c'.. ti on , " ) • r.i ,"' ,... J.. 1· s l.1.i.c.. L, 
j 
ridiculolls 1:rhen tl1e higl1 preiJim1, ,1i1icr1 sl1ou.ld have 
incl1-i.cled 1:e8.ts 1 livi11c expenses, is reL1et1bered. 
because 'l101n lived \·!ith Joh.~, 110 :)roof has -ever been 
folU1d tl1£~t 'i10L1 lived 1.1it}1 J.01111 e1u11 in~: tt.is ti1i1e. 
Harm.io11d c erta.ir1ly 1Jo11ld 110 t i1c1v e :JeI\ji t ted it, cJ.nd 
no re.'.Ce1·cnce h[~s tee11 fo11.11d LhD. t Ton1 ever lived tli th 
Sir1ce i:eats lived ,1itl1 
three other students, tl1e p:ccser1ce of :for.: \'1ould have 
28 
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i;nade .things a bit cro1-1ded. Therefore, it is s&fe to 
assur:1e tl1<..1.t l':o, .. _ts lived apc'.rt fro~~1 ToL1 d11r"1 ng his 
n1edical tro_ini11g. It can c::.lso be SL;_foly c.ss1rr1ed that 
Keats did not spend t160 during the tine uonths at 
Guy's. One 1~ust rer.1er1ber th2.t 1~ee.ts 11~ .. d a11 a.YLYJ.ual 
incoL1e of ~60 i:Jl1icl1 1-·1ov~lci hc._ve enabled hit1 to li ·ve 
quite co1~ifortz.~bl y o.nd thnt tl1ere is no }!roof thc.. t John 
lived extravacantly (other than George's letter to 
Dil1:e and ir1 tl1is letter G-eorge 1,ras trying to clear 
hii]self of chL~rces tl18.t he sclf.·i s~1ly tool: too [~Uc~-: of 
1"1is brother's r.:oncy); tl1eI'efo1.,o, it car.. 2.lso be c::~ssu.r:1ed 
thc::.t Gcorce' s fi;:;u11 es 11ere 1Iay 011t of r,ro1 ortior: to 
probably s:-·e:it his l:,6C· per r.nnur:i .LJlus extrc7. 1Jo11e;/ for 
his trip to l~arg& te 1·1hore he '\Jc~s joined by To:-.1, 1·!1-io 
also tras e11titled to ~60 a year. So if one adds ~60 
plus ~50 for 1\.ec:ts I vaca_tion to 1J.argate to tl-1e fees 
(~340.3s.) he paid for his apprenticeship, hosnit2l 
trainj_ng, bool:s c3.11ci ~~ied i cal st11)1~lies, l1e 1,1ill discover 
the tota.l ,~1ill be ~450, Js., c.l stuJ r.1llCh belo\'T George's 
estin1r:.te of ~1000, bli.t 011e tl1c..t is 1J11 obt_ .. 1Jly r.11cl1 closer 
to the acttlc.~l !lone:/ l(e~ts sr~cr1t during 1811-1816. 
much n1ore active socially Ln1d s:)e11t r.~orie;/ e:(tro.·v2r,E.ntly, 
especially for his· clothing, 74 should have }:ept '.Ii thin 
his yearly incot1e "t-1l1ile John, ,,rl10 found it e:-:trer-lely 
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difficult to r1ake friends, should have spent three 
tir.ies l1is ye; __ 1·ly incoL~e,. !-lost of' Jolm I s fr·iends 1:1ere 
introduced to hin by his brother George, who h~d lost 
no tine in creatinc a circle of friends ~hen he arrived 
in London after lec:.ving school. 75 Jahr. aclmowledged 
this f~ct in his letter of October 14, 1818,76 to the 
Geor~e 1-~eD.tses in ru1eric~ .. 11r1en l1e \Irate "I 1mo\·I not 
ho\·1 it is, but I hl.ve nevEr r.1L·~cte any acquai11tance of r:y 
o,,m-nearl~r all throutl1 your t1edi1u:1 r:1y dear }jrotb.er." 
So it \·1oulcl seer~1 t11E1t Georce \·Iith his .sociiiJ.l activities 
and eJ{pensive t&stes i11 clotl1ine v1c.s tl1e locical one 
to spend r.iore than l1is i11co1rle, 11ot Joh:n, \1l10 \•/as riot 
so sociall,y incli11ed &s ~1is yolll1ger b1·ot:~er·. Consequently, 
tl1e II l1igh II cost of l1i s ;:.ied ic c:.l trairJ. i ng c :_ n sa.1· ely be 




























The second irritating factor in l(eci.ts' lov1 
finances 1·1as the threa te11ed Chancery suit of l1is 
uncle's 1-1ido\1, 1·.r s. i J.id gle:/ J or.i11 J er1r1 i 11g s. F'or the 
most factual accotU1t of' this s11i t, tl1e lJest sources 
to investigD.te c..i.,e the letters of Jolm l~ec1ts. 
The first L~entio11 by l':ea ts of his aunt I s 
threatened Chancery suit \·Tas r;1ade in a letter77 to 
Benj ar,1in Haydon, 1,1ho \·Tas }Jressi11g hiI] for raoney th2.t 
Keats had been foolish enough to offer at a nrevious 
tin1e. On Jtu1e 16, 181c}, i:eats, needing cash for a 
pror)osed trip to the isle of :iicht an6 for his living 
expenses thcJ.t s1u:~-~er, 1,re11t to see ;A,bbey for tl-:e 
~ ~ 
necessnry 1 unu s. .... .J,.. t 1\.ea. L, s a tl1at ti:-Je \1&s so l1ard nrcssed 
for lJ011ey thr·. t a f e\·l dnys bcf ore l1e had 1 .. rri t tEn ~?ar111y 
that, si11ce l1e 11,J.d no ~.!011ey for tl-:e coa.ch fare to 1~ial-
thar.~s to\-r a11d c 0L1lci. not \1a1:,: the d -i s tc.nc e bee c.l1se he 
was too ill, he could not visit her.78 Eowevcr, he 
pro1:~ised to see l1er a f e\·t da:/s later because he 1,ras 
goi11c to see ... ,.b1Jey. .at thnt tir.1e, I1e 1-1as quite co11-
fider1 t he l1ud or1l~,r to nslc Abbey f OI1 :.~oney and he \-Jould 
receive • .J,_ l L,. ...... .:.-J.011ev e 1 ... , t l • fllS new request was not to be 
--- . , . ' d . ,.... ., 
a.s 1-..ea ts soor1 ui~covcreci an 1n1 orr:ecL 
afte1,,..n1r·ds ir1 l1is lettc1· c~L.tcd Jtu1e 17, 1219: 
I 1•1as tr:e day bei .. oi-·e yestc1.,day t111ch in 
want of l-~011e~l: but sor1e 11e,.,s I ho..d yesterday 
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has driven me into necessity. to .;l.bbey 1 s for soL1e Casl1, Ltnc1 
• .J • 
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From ~he above ~uotation, it is evident that Abbey was 
easily able to col'l.vince 1:eats thEtt r1is c:.unt' s threa.tened 
suit \·rould sl1ut off all functs fro~J his i:rJ:erit2..11ce 0112.y 
plete trust in .Llbbey I s ha.ndl:ng of the cst(.·.te • .nctually 
011ly trl.e ftmcs (~1 ,690, 12s.) tr·ansferred by Chancery 
Court into 1:rs. Jenr1i11[s' estc~ te \-tOLUu he.Ve been affected 
by his aW1t 1 s suit. IJone of tl1e otl1er :."oney .:.n tr1e 
Je11r1i11cs cstc~te could huve been le[Etlly c..tta.cl1eci b:/ tl1is 
action. In addition, .ti.bbey delioerc .. tel~r ca.:.1italizcc'i on 
\vot1ld perso11ally l1~~ve to st~.nd all e:{r e11ses eve-:i tl-:01J.[h 
tl1e &tmt should lose the cL:.se. 
isheci, c.lid 11ot \·1w1t ~o 1"'u11 tl1ei· dc!:·lete tl1e estate or 
cause l1is [;llc·.:cciia.11 c.r1y ir.:.cb11ve.;~·1 c11ce c.11d 11as \·Iilling to 
lea.ve 11i thout r)ressing .nboc~r I·or fw1d s. 
threc..1.tenecj Slli t 1'/D.S to cause Jolm r.111cl1 r·1isery in l,1cl: 
of t1one:,' &l1G i11 the tir1e l1c lost b:/ t1·Jring to settle his 






off both John I s and George I s 1:1oney for several nonths. 
In subsequent letters ,,,1 ... i tten after John's 
notification of his aunt's threc:.te11ed action, one is 
r1ade 011ly too 2.\·!o.re of his tLisery at this tir11e. rnh~t ..L. u.. 
l1e really believed l1is [;.lLn.t 1 s stli t sto:~·ped his r10,.1 of 
r::oney is nroved by his letter79 to T0.ylor of .i.ugust 23, 
1819, in \·Thicl1 he requests a. loc:tn because "I have been 
rattier tu1fortlU1r.te 1~.tely .. i11 1.:011ey co11cerns---froi:-1 a 
threntened Gl1~ncery s0.it--I ,.,as de1~.1·i\1 ec1 at 011ce of all 
recol1rse to t1y Guar·di~.:.i1. 11 
Later, in a jou1,nal letter, d~tted frori1 Sente~.1l)er 
17, 1819, to Serrl:c:·rber 27, 1819,BO John told Geor;;e that 
:1atters 1Jet\1ee11 tl1e l~eL.tses and ~.rs. I·iidcle:.r Jenr.ir1gs 
,1ere c:. t n s taiici still. 
last letter reqt1est 1i1; t~oney, he had lef't ir:r:1ediEi.tely 
b ' ., ~ 1 . . u t .d. lJ o e y re 1 11 s e ci to t J. _ l = Dll sine s s t 112. t ci 2~ y and r. ic:. d e an 
hl. s s\_rr1 .... , .Ll ... 1,, .. ---nu~ 1·1-......... ,-e ·no c· E""..;: .... _~ ,._, .. ·1 ~c el .. , ~ )c.,._ Ll-J ' c. I C\.l~ 
_ i -; .L J .. .1. ..1..- L, COLJai t~ne11ts, yet all 
a.i1gr~r enouch to tc:.h:e legal ac tior1. 1~ri ir1ves ti~ ~·-ti on C.l 
i t ' . l ·1 . "' h. ~ I • t t ' n o r1is _-ia.11u ..... i1.1:: 01 is l!D.ras estc. e seen1s o .{1a.ve 
be en .J .. h L'\ 1--, r, t -'- }-. i ·1 r-- he d .. C .c: ·: 1·., e cl • ... .. L ! l ~ c... ~J v - L .. 1 c .. 1 
._ -- '", 
,_, 
"He reall~r apr:,eD.red a1ixiotis about it; proL!ised he vrould 
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forvrard your n1oney as quickly as possible." and since 
one of the lav1yers v1as dead, Abbey \·TOllld see tl1e sur-
vi vi11g p~~rt11era and "endea.vour to get rid of 1·:rs. Jen-
nings' clair:1 and be e;{1~edi tious." 
In this s&ne letter, he continued the next day 
witl1 r1ore ne1·1s stating l~r •. u.bhey '"as to inforr;1 I~eats 
irunediately UI)On settlins tl1e au.11t I s clai.-~. 1lbout 
Septer.1ber 24, 181 S1 , 1:ea ts \'lI'ote George tl1a t l1e had seen 
Aboe~r again out to 110 av0.il and tl1nt Georcc I s last note 
had finally irD.pr·essed .ilbbey. li1inally on 3ente1Jber 27, 
1819, John assured George once ;::ore th.::~t his a);;eal 
for hel~c l1L1d ~1ot been i'o11 c;otte11 and thc.t he had not 
mailec.i t1"le long letter in l1ones thLlt he ,,,ould hear 
good 11e,1s fror1 .-1.bbey. tie 1·rrote, "You ,.,,ill sny I m~ght 
aff&irs. Th&t I offer'd--but he in his answer convinced 
r1e he \·!as anxious to tring tl1e jt1si11ess to c:in issue." 
It is eviderit }:cats h&d bee11 nssu1~ect :'jy i~bbey (and l:e&ts 
believed i1i~_1) tl1a t onl:/ Jlb:Je:,' could stJ.ccessf~ulJ_y e:-cJJedi te 
matters. .t~bbey i 1')ob().Ll:/ l1C,:u discoverecl that I~eats l1a.d 
been t1~)ring to see 11is aunt in orcer to cliss1-1adc her 
frOLl ctar.!--j ll:: 4-he a 11·.,,o~,ri11 f"Y' su·1 -'- 81 
.;.) . l., --.. <:1 L, .l ;. l ._f - 0 - l., • 
not i·1ant ai1yone probiric too deeply into l1is .hr;.r1c:l~Lr1c of 
the estc;.te or the lefral asr)ects of the suit. Ira.d I:eats 
u -
tE~l~en legal D.ctio11, he lJould l1c,.ve soon ciscovereC thc:t 
only the swn transferred f'rolrr l1is tmclc 's estate \12..s 
rl. 
_-.,..,~_.,, 
,,,,( • ' • ,. _ , 1 u · - , ,,-,. -- .- - . ;·- - '',, ··· ... ,,,,--.· :.·--- .. _, -
affected and that the l(eats children still had a gooq 
deal of r.1oney to drcl\-T upon. 1-;ot coLL11ting l1is grand-
r~1other 's estc.te, tl1ere v1as at least *'4,ooo includj_ng 
the interest that had been left the Keatses fro2 their 
11other, their grandf:.i.tl1er, and l-4a1--~r S1,1eetingburgh. By 
1819, this sw·n \·rould have a.1noW1ted to at least ~1, 330 
for each chilct.82 
Hov1ever, "'~bbey raust not have ~-.1ade any strenuous 
efforts to ciis1)ose of l~rs. Jenni11gs' claim because in 
another letter to Geor6e, o.ated :~ove!.!bef 12, 1819, 
Keats infort1ed hin1 tho.t George vras soing to be disap-
pointed in the sur1 sent; but .lbbey \•ras adar.-1ant in l1is 
ref'us2.l to release any ... oney illltil the aunt's clairn \,Jas 
settled; by ,,1r1ich tin1e, Abbey stated, stoclcs tl-:c-.t had 
fallen 1.1ould f)roba.bly l1ave had a. chance to 1~ecover; and 
George's holdings \·IOlllc.l be \·Jo.rth :.1ore. L.::1 ter in the 
sar.1e letter John tolc1 Georr:e l,hat his aunt had neither 
instituted suit r1011 \·!i tl1dra_,.,rn her clair:1. 
Fo1~ a 1Jan v1l10 1·1B.s ill &n0 in difficult financial 
circuL1si~c.mces, 1·~rs. J eru1i116s' tl1rec:.. tenec.. SLti t \·Jas 
.c,ertainly i1c,.de into a cu.,~brous burden i:.Jy iibbey that 
cons11r.1eG 1(ca ts I time anci strength by the r:1anj' annoying 
triJ)S he 1:1ade in ai1 cf·1·or-t to disr:ose of his nnnt I s 
c 1 a i n1 in order to 11 el}) Geo r [ e a11 d : j i Ll s e 1 f • ·~ 
) ·, 1•,I · ,.,, \·Ji th tl1e above actio11s Abbey· cor:pletely sl1ut off 
any further 1:1011ey to J·olm and George l\eats. iJecause of 
t-
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John Keats' ignorance of legal affairs and his trust in 
Abbey's handling of l1is estD.te, .i\bbey \·las able to con-
vi11ce John thD.t tl1cre 1110.s nothing 1·1hc1tsoever he could 
do about John's and George's lac:: oi· ~:1oney. He had even 
convi11ced Jolm tl1at he (Abbey) \vould have to })ay all 
charges out of l1is O\·m }Jocketboolc eve11 if the au11t lost 
her case. ·,/hy .a.bbey ciid i1ot inforrn John a11d Georee that 
1noney could still be had froI;~ the estL~te left tr1er:1 by 
their grand1:~other, still alL1ost i11tG.C t, is U11l:no1-m. He 
was tl1e 0111:/ one i11 a r:osi tion to do so B.nd tl1is he 
refu.sed .t... ~ ~o ao. 1/hy he led John to believe that legal 
action only tl1reatened, but 11ot c. •. ctuE1.lly i11sti ttlted, could 
shut off l1is cc.sl1 is also tu,11;:novm. Tl1e only possible 
ans\·1er to tl1e nbove questions is tl1&t the I\eatscs v1ere 
"1 to 1,ri tl·10U t for tr1e ci~1-r-',lC e1aae go necessary : ioneJr reason ..; ___ .._, 
thc1t ,i.bbe'' , . ~ not \·1an t tl1er:1 to b.a.v e I-Iad 11.bbey QlQ any. 
.J 
been I i1elp his .... I ci.rd s , l1e certair1l:,r • er- r·eYl to \-1as 1n a U(, .J.. 
~osition to do so. Instead he chose, for re&sons of his 
ovm, to exngr;er~'.te grossly the efJ'ect of tl1e s11i t to 
vii tbJ1old i ior1ey .t·ro1.1 tl1c l~catses anC: \·l&s co11tent to allov, 
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Chapter VI 
·, 
ilthough the cost of i:eats I n1edicc: .. l trai11ing and 
the threatened Chancery su.i t of his a1mt l1ad so:-11e effect 
on l1is finances, neither had had as 1.:t1cl1 pov1er to curb 
l(eats' flo1,1 01· needed ca.sl1 as did .;.tic!1ard 11.bi~:ey, George 
!Ce at s , a11 u the 1 it e I';: r y c r i tic s \·!ho rev ·i e 1.1 e cl IC ea. t s ' 
poeL1s. Of these three ca11ses, 1·1l1ich is fore:-:iost 1,rill 
have to be decided after investig~ting the facts lcr1o~m 
at t11is til"~1e about .tibbey, George, anu the critics. 
apparent inconsideration for the wel~are of his charges. 
Seco11c.~, he has b'ec:n ac,:!used of rr:~ shanc:lini· his \•1ards 1 
estate. .a.re tr;.ese cl1c;.rges true'? If so, \·1hc1t facts 
supyort tl1ese cl1z..rr:es 't 
Al thou[:!-i 11e 1·ras a successful businessman, an ardent 
-,'/al t11c.L :sto,-r ci vie afi.airs, Ab6ey ~;os~esseG several 
characteristics tl1LLt did not e11de2-r hi:~: to tl1e I(eats 
childre11, especially 1.1anny anc~ John. lio evid er1c e denicts 
him as bc.:11£; ei tl"ier· viciously cru.el or sympathetic and 
l~ind in 1~iiS cure 01~ the i~eCc.tses. 
opir1io112 ted, self-sa tisfieci and easily alarr1ed by any-
thi11g tl1c.'.t 1·10Lllci ll}Jsct 11is usual rot1ti11c. 83 }laving 
planned i·utures tl1c..t t he tl1oueht 1·1ortl1y of l1is chcJ.rces, 
Abbey ,.,as ti1orour.:.r1ly arLrioyed oy his \·/L.rds' deter·i:iinLl tion 
to live tr1eir oi·m li vcs. 
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First to tl11.,1art Abbey's carefully r1ude !)lans \eras 
Tom, 1·1ho 1JeCLi.1ae ill and had to leave .. ~bbey I s cotmti11g-
house ,1l-1ere l1e l1ac.i been nlaced as soon &s he beca.1-:e .L 
fifteen. His poor health necessitated expe~sive trips 
to the seashore D.i1d even to Fr'"~.nce. 1-i e)~t to irri tcJ. te 
Abbey with refusal to follow the career set ~or hin 
i.vas Geor[e, ,,1110 quar1.,eleci \,Ji th .d.bbe~,' s pc:.rtner [:.nd left 
~bbey's business also. 
to follot1 l)Oetr)' as a career, .tibce:/ : .ust l12ve :~een 
really exasperated with his ch~rges, especially since 
Abbe~/ :iad o btui11ed l1ir~ a l)Osi tio11 &s an apotl1ec,~.ry ·in 
Tott enhe.r.~. .nccordi11ElY, \1l1en Joh11 ~1ade r1is eB.rthsl12.l:ing 
~-~01mcet1er1t and SL10\·reci l1irn his little bool-:, 1-·oer.is of 
1 81 7 , 4,'"i b ;.:, e y c al 1 e ci Jo i-11-1 et f o o 1 and 11 i s b o o l: \·Io 11 t 111 e s s 
c1.nd unintelligible. 84 These 1.-ro11 ds certc~ir1l~/ c io. 11ot 
I f endeu11 ...-l.bbcy to l~e(_ts, c.r1d t:-ie disli~:e thc.t hc_:·~d been 
peal-: at tl1i s 1lo::_r1 t ana r1aa e it very easy i'or .. 4b bey to 
di s re Ga.rd Jo lu1 ' s n e c~ G s a i' ei.'l ye~--rs 1 L:. t er • 
In or G er to see j us t \·1 l1c. t ~ ~ o u e ,Y' d id or did not 
do to ,;~ssist~ Jolu1, & c~-.Lro:noJ.o[~ica.l c .. rrunz;e ... e11t of 
inheri tc.;_nce 11ill be Iiade (as 11eci.rly L,.S car1 be d ctcrr :incd). 
itbbey Liu.de for Joru1 ur1til he bccLu:1e t\1er1ty-one. 
is no evidcr1cc to sU_t;por·t al('/ clc-i .. :s th2t .. 4bl)oy gave 
John any 1.1ore to live 011 dt1r~i11.s 1u17 than t!1e ~60 a 
. •. 
• 
year each he gave George and Tom,85 especially when 
it is re1:1elnbcred that .d.bbcy had little, if any, af-
. . . . . . fection for John and tl1ctt Jo~vi h2.d infuriD.ted 11bbey 
by refl1si11e to utilize his 1:1edical traini11r: to s1.1nr;ort 
l . l+' 1lL1Se .1. • 
The first r1ention of 11oney rJatters is fotmd in 
Jo.hn' s letter to l-1D.ydon of l :ay 11, 1817, 86 in \11:ich he 
ir1fo1·r.:ed 1-Iaydon tl1(~t "This rnorning I recei\1 eci. a letter 
frot1 Geor~e b~' ·.1l1ich it appea.rs that l~oney Trot1t=les 
are to follovr us up 1·or soI:.e ti1i1e to cor.~c perh2~1~s for 
see11s to l:no\·r; but the stc..ter.1E:11t 1,1ns ccrtc.inly pro-
nhetic • The i'i rs t ::ieL. tion of .. d.bbey c1r1cl :.1011cy l1.!c:. t te rs ... 
is fotmd in Jol111 1 s letter· to '~1orn and Georce cc,.ted 
JanuD.ry 5, 181b,87 in \1l1ich Jo.bj1 sa~'s, "I see by ·vJells 
Lett er, 1 :.r J.iboey does not overs toe:: )'OU \'ri tl:. .. oney- -
you r .• us t ir1si st. " 
Ho1-:eveI1 , positive evidence of r.:oney exte11ded by 
the notes oi' ~Jilliar.1 i.J·i 11:e, no,., l~ept i11 the l·:cD.ts 
l , ~ • , b re · r1 I h t 111so1u.i, a11u ir1 .~u cy anu voc~,:s vor..pany s Cc_tS ... accoun 
• -t..' T ' •. t • . • , lll l,r1 t) o n~.-1 L..e ( ,_ · s 111 ,., fl l c 11 .. oi1r ~ C c1·-.c,r· -~ t'·r..)QI 1,ri t'··, T c;(O t.) • ,1,.. l •"• ,;:,) d .i. \..., ',. -- • • 2:, / ·. 
on Jtu1e 4, 1e13, and 1-ri tl-1 interest of ~6. 6s.1 a.. on 
,., 0 
r • '.•·, d lJecc~.1ber' 31, 101,../. u 'i1he.rc is no ir:fo1·: icttion "-"s to 
\-lhy this accotu1t 11G.s i'or .. 1eu or· the e.ccot1}1 t sl1ould 
l1ave been bet,·1een Abbey's busir1uss cu1d J olm instea.d of 
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,, .. '.':;; 
t -·, • ~-, '/ •• '.'• •'•," _,_-•,,- :-• • .','-· ·, t•·::P:-t _•,,•_;,,r:"i:--,-.j' I,·:~-•··_,,,.-,, '·i:'-~, .. ~-C'-; ·;.'<1 :'• ,'.,- ' '.:-ci".',;)-_f·,,•:,~;·\ ':''.a _'i':_;;_=1, ... :::,.-:"-tf"i..;'',!°"": ••~-~/_i-,r.· - ;~_,;~-~~er.'.·;; __ ,:;,:,Y.:._:'.·,r)t::t~: l,llf_\, 
- I 
being charged against John's inheritance • 
.tlCCorclins to ·~lilliarn lJil}:e 's notes, Kea ts \-Tas 
paid the f ollol1ing arnounts: 
June 19, 1818--~30 
JlUle 21 , 1818--~14o 
August 8, 1818--AlJbey r~1ails a draft for *'30 
October 27, 1818--~20 
Dec e1.1ber 9, 1 ~ 1 8--t20 
January 18, 1819--~20 
l·larcl1 1 , 181 9-~ -~6 
l·iarcl1 1 5' 181 9--~60 
l·1arch 25' 181 9--~1 O 
April 2, 181 S/--b60 
April 3, 1819--tli-6. 7s. 7d. 
After the lcJ.st \Ii tl1dra\1a.l 1:cLlts recc~ ved a felr -cow1ds 
On .. V ,-Oer 11 1 °1 C rl r~ ..._,'"'c 1 •• no ·ore ..L.'~ere"~l,.....i_e~, J.. 0 8 L. , U J , ct 1 u L. 1. ~ ~.:. . . . L. J. .1. ~ c:. L ~ • The 
last 1:1i the ru ·.ial su :·_.: o s euly. e):l1v. lls t eci l1i s c,.c co~'-~-. t ir1 less ... ~ 
, ,,i._ • f t' , , , . -uu ~ l · 11e st;- ~s u. uov c L. re aau ca or1e c:ets 
in the ~502.6s.1d. crediteci to 1:eL~ts in .dJbey Goc::s' 
Casl1 ' .d.C C 0L:J1 "C. 
study of the .tt.bbey ru1d 8oc::s Corapc.~11y's casl1 account, 
in iJ ~: i c 11 he r eve Ell s so L. c . t ' . . r. . . ('io ·, · -, · e· -, -~ "'·· ,~ ·· · · · 1,,.., ( • 1 n ·-. o r · · --- ... "n / J.. I , . -• • . , J , l , J l (_ , I j .L 
.J.. ~ ..L. V ,._.) U -- ( :) .,,, -· •. ,. ~~ V - V • 
This c&sh accow1t Cc-.llse.s l')C:0.U C :· to ~ Ljcc o:Je 
av1are of several puzzli11g er1tries. Al thour:h tl1e ~ ) 
.r 
4o 
duplicate made by Kilgour is indistinct at pl~ces, 
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lt,i rs t , the \,1 i ti 1 a r ~;-\·Ia 1 s ( i:s 1 7 0 ) of June 1 9-21 , 1 81 8 , n re 
extrer1ely larGe. On Jtu1e 22, 1818, Jolm J_eft on a 
tour of ScotlD-11d lli th ~ro1n1 \-ti ti-1 tl1e pu1, .. ose of seeing 
and not being too concci,11ec: about tl1e t:,/}YG of lodgings 
they sJ.ept in. 91 Sinc8 Jo!-m' hu.d to borrou ;;oney fro:-:.1 
Brovn1 1Jei'or,c tl'1ey re~.cr:eu I11v err1e ss a.11u .n.b be ·,r haci to 
~ 
send l1i::1 ~30 1.1orc in i1.ucus t, it see1.~s very 1-u1li~:ely 
8. 6.1 • 
·-
).. ' 
. . ·':<~--:~ _-, f':_,•'·,.'fct"· . 
''. :I. 
·,:/;'·::~.i!!lr •r:1111111••••. &JSEJ,-;a;gq,.1.;;;~,,.; . .1,~"'"''i:c'C;,~,'i"""'';s:,rn,.-,.,·c.•JC• ,~J,•:>'' "''''"""''.>j-,c.·,~.-.-n,.,,,,_,,,.., ..• 'Cc"'.•O"(,•:- ,~· ~,.·,,v,"''. "'"~"''"<·' .... , .. , .. , ··,.~ ... ,·, .... '.. ., . .,... .• , ·o··' , •• , ., ... ,, ..... ~,-""·'·'."·'·'······· ,-,c·-~,.,,.,,.,,._.,,. .. T..,.,.,--c,,•1•.: ·,,, •• , ....... ,.,,-~,·--:-:,•,~:~··u ···,,, . .,e:;~~!G•W"),~J--,:c .. :;·•'t'·F"'·•,(• :··:' ',:"'. ~~--.. 
clearly sho-v1s that on Ju1y 9, George ICeats r.iust have 
somehow received ;30. If Georce h&d received ~140 of 
the ~170, the additional ~30 1·1ot1ld ~1 a1:e a total of t.170 
that George nay have received. Third, the final large 
withdr~wal of L106.7s.7d. of April 2, appe&rs str~nge 
\vhen it is ren1er:iberecJ thc.i t I~ea ts i11 a letteI' to George 
on lioveuber 12, 1819,93 wrote that abbey hc:.d eiven hir:i, 
the d c.:.y before, the oi1l:/ 1Jo11ey l'Cec:. ts held had f ror1 i~1J bey 
for Ge::1 r.1or1ths and tl1at ~1.bbey .. l1D.d nevei-· ns~ced 1101.1 I(et:.ts 
had lived ·r 11 thL~ t ti~.~e oi-' r1ov1 he 




Dc.":. la ' . ,'Ii~ - ;. ..., Shrist1Jas 
If one C! 01.Li--i ts bu.cl: ten ~ .. on ths i·rot1 I:ov er.1ber 11 , 
1 31 9 , 11 e \Ji 11 arr i Ve 8. t t 11 e L C:.~ t e Of ii' e !: ru c. r y 11 , 1 81 9 • 
~herei'orc, nccorcling to l'-:eu ts' ot·m stc.. te:.~en t, 11e re-
eel• vcri Y,o 01'"\r::.y ~"'"'·.-")o .d·o·.·~eJ':" 1""1·-io.~ .. 1 Fe"'o' ... r1u:...ry 11 ,~ .:.l. •• .lv' .L.L I! __ ~ to I·Joven1bcr 
10. I: e !:l t s I ("' t . .J_ E:) r I en -l-~ u. ..J (.,~ G H·• L, 
the c & ~ h a. c c o ~u1 t ,., c.: re no t . ~ 0. d e by 11 ~ r.: • 
vla.s in r.ore desper2-te fi11c1ncial str,;.i ts nJ'ter .u.-rJril 3 
than he was before. He had thought he could lend 
Ha)rdo11 ;blt,00-500; but Di'ter sevcr~1l intcrv·i e\-rs \Ji th itbbey, 
he 1.1cl s f Or C u Cl t O t e 11 : i ayd 011 h 8 C O LU Q 110 t fJ Os s i l) 1 ~r : .l[\i: e 
suci1 [,. loar1. In ,-;a··c1· ~ _._ i o··, J ohy, C. . J. l, -- .Lt ' • - .. +- c 1 c; 111· c c- ~ s -1- c" 1... Fa1...,u .... y 1· n V - .\ ..::.> u .l.. G . ..I. • .L 
several letters he I 11tt Cl 110 1 .ori e :l ra o··· Cl-, .... ~'. 1"le \J u. _.;... .i. <...-
to :l[tl tl1cc.~s tolr &11.d could 11ot visit l1e1 ... 94 In a letter 
to .. , .... ·,, · ... n·'"\ e o · ··~;~.e\.' 1- .L . · 1 6 1 ,-.1 r, { ,. ~ c-• """- ...... '·< '\._ J 
.t1.lle, Ll~J L, ' U ,,,. , 
his cush 1,esources \·1ere co:-.1:·letel~,.t stopr,ied L:.nd he t1ust 
42 
start to be rnore co.reful of l1is finances.95 Consequently, 
the lo[ical explanation seens to be that Abbey credited 
Keats with money he never received so that he could cover 
up l1is ovm disl1onest use of Jolm' s 1noney. 
It n1tlst be re1;1eL1lJered l1ere tl1a.t i\.bbey l1~d told 
Keats in FebI1 ll2ry, 1819, tho.t no r:~oney cotlld lJe l1a.d 
fror.1 11is brot~cr Torn I s estc"te u..vitil Farm~, re0.chej ti.,1e11ty-
one. 
al thougl1 J ol1_r1 1-1an tec-1 tl1e 1.1011eJ' as re pc. .. yr:ien t of tl1e r.1oney 
he he.ci lent ToL1 bef'o1~e l1e died. 96 ·.il1en 011e rle~1cL1i~cr·s 
.. 1000 to the I~ca ts gI'O.i1dci1ildre11 !Jlus interest "as they 
becot1e of age" c.:nd tl1&t tl-ie cstc::.te of or:e \!ho died :.1ust 
be "euuc1.lly ci iv id ed c..:.Lio11r: st t;:e Su_rv iv ors," tl1e11 it \·roul(j· 
that sl101llci i1r:ve ueen distributed as ti1e hei1,s reci.cl1ed 
t1.1e11 ty-011e. 
In addi tio11, 2s stated previously·, 4~bbc:/ led Joh.ri 
prev cr1 ted .cibbeJ' i" rom exter1(: i11g a11~r . ,ore r:1011e:/ to J olm. 
c:o 1·lllC ;- i1Q ra., c}-1i ;·~ C" '·11c -.-
L-1 L •. • .1. J. Ci. .J -U.J .l .::>L have :.1ade 
JO l, r1.L f e C' 1 .: V •• t e, ·, c e 1 , .. u J .!.1 • _, .J. 1 ..:::> ~• ~ .f bi t t er to 1·.rci. rd s .d. l) bey • 
'.I1ha t J Olli1 blD.I.led .o.biJe~' i"or oeinf~ 0118 of t}1e :.iaj or 
causes 01· his r)ovcrty is evicicnt fro:, ' . 111 s 1 e t t c r , ci. (_,_ t e d 
Fe bruo.ry 11+, 181 S·, 97 to i/arJ.11y l·:ea. ts, in \}t:ich he ,.rr1 ote, 








'""'"'' ,.,-- .. 
money sufficient. He has not beha.ved · '\vell--By de--
taining L1or1ey fror.1 r1e and Geor·r::e ,,rl1en 1,1e 1~1ost 11anted it 
he has increased our ex;.iences. 11 lJevertheless, Abbey 
did make a few feeble attenpts to hel~ Keats (as long 
as it did not t1eL111 givint J-1i1J t~or1ey). He offere~ Keats, 
position in his hat-na::ing business in the Poul try, and 
finally proposed th& i., Eeuts turn bookseller. Eowe-.• er, 
\vl1enever I(e:: .. ts appeared interested, .d.bbey seer1eu to 
lose interest in his offers to hel~, c2using one to 
wonder if he hud ever 8een really sincere in his offers. 
h'ven when John Keats was des:·erately ill, '-<lld his 
doctor hc.d ordered hir .. to Itcly for his hec;.l tL, ,,bbcy ) 
re1"1..1sc:: to c;ive John any finG.11cial assistc:L~lce, but 11rote 
heartlessly to Jo.rill 011 .d.11gust 23, 1820:98 
I 110. v e )1our· s of Stu1ci r1y L:11d nlJl exceed-
ingly ~~r j_ ev e<i D. t -~;l:c c or: ten ts ••• 
• • • 2-.;acl debts for 
d f ii ,.-J. I 0 \ m .,._ - e .. ,...j .r\ - """I ··-- c~ ·., l.., .!. 1 · , ... ....., _ .,;,._ G 0 
tI:e l:~ st t\To y·e ~:r's hn v e cut 
,.-, • • I t • ' 0 • 0 1u •, 'l I) .. i °: ("' 1 ~1, .· C• C" -,- 0 1' 0 • ' , ·1 n ff 
..:.. .:. I l-<.. ._; ·- l \,,_., .. J ..:; L, - . . . -- l G ' 
SO t ; -. 1· T ~ · , , , r n , ; ,-, n r:i l , r -t- ~- - · r'. r.,-: -: ... L. · c·) 1 '), • ( - :,..., !'' O.,., 
• ,.. '-- · v .L v '-· · . .i. - 0 '-' C,.... ~ \,.;. - J v , ..... __ '-' v l. l ,. - l ~- L !. '- _ _ ..L 
• ! -..- l • ' 1 ~. I e r:"1Y 1~, ·-·1 • ~ ~ ' • - ~ ,· ., - .- f' ·. ,) D I .. - " C' .. . . r· ·,-, C. ,- .,, ( -~ , .. ~- . n ; .:. .!_ 'J '. L, l; C -' ~ ; \,.; .. - l.: \ , - - •+- G .l. ._, V !. .:. t.:.. - . ' ~ :.....,. -- \ ' l -~ ,_) L, ~ ~ -
r1y T'OlIEl') to lc;1G ~'Ol~ c.n.y thi11g-- I arJ 
Dear Sir 
wfuen you 2re able to call I 
S 11c.:' ;l]_ 1--, i• r• 1..-, ' ' J. Q C" e e • rou .-.., C ~ ..., .._, L) c,. '~ , L, ..; ;; ' c..~ .:J 
I C" h r-, 1 •· 1 · -. -. o : - 1 -· , r · l- 0 '.'"" e e ' roll 
~.)~.U,.l_._ .. , ~- ,., ...i.._, ___ ,. ,V u t.,1 
.J 11 • ' 't ' 1 ' ' ' Wan .- ~ ,· .-; ·, 1·' ··l,- c,. I(_);,-·, C 8-' .L" 01· -:-- il C-'· l' :-i ,., J. V ,;, .• U...._ l. .._._ -'•.!.& l.,,. "'-".) 
Yrs--
Richd Abbey 
Sucl1 a le tte2· cc.t:s cs OY.LC to ho,v anyo!'le could 
be so cruel and helr.rtles s in l1i s rc:~tls&l to l1el n a 
... 
desnerc.l tel,,, ill _;)er son i'or \·1ho1:1 a f e 1.·I ;/CD.rs ei.~rlier he • ti 
r-1 • 1 J hn 
v er ta:. 11 ·:l , o 1 1 us t 11 u. v e 
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had plenty of noney still to draw upon--according to 
Bate, a sum of ;i;.3,000.99 Therefore, how could Abbey's 
bad debts have :-.1a.de it it:1Jossible i·or hir.l to heln John 
~ ~ 
financi?.lly? The only reason could be th2 t .4~bc.1e)' l1ad 
invested all or ~10s t oi' his \Ic~.rd s' L1011e.:/ in his Ovln 
business ana thut the cl1a.r[e of r:.~shandli11g his \'lards' 
r.1oney and lacl: of co11cerr1 .:for tl-1ei:, 1,:elf ~~rc is valid. 
Consequently, it is evident that .<'>.bbey' s lacl:: of respect 
for his protiise to l~rs. J eru1i11gs to loo~: out for her 
grc:_ndcl1ildi'1e11, es~ ·ecially l1is l2cl·: of coric err1 foI' 
helyJin£ J 01-111, \·Tels one oi' tl1e ~.1ci.j 01~ cnus es of ICea ts ' 
f,iOV erty al thour·h l1i s brother GeortE:: c er·tc.inl~-' ~.:ust re-
ceive tl1e censure l1e deserves i.'or l1is nart :.n John's 
... 




,.;.... ·; __ :.. "'4- .. 
\ 
Chapter VII 
Trying to deterL1ine just ho\'1 L1uch ce11sure George 
' 
Keats shotlld receive for his -:Jc:.;.rt in Joli_Yl l-:eats' !)OVerty 
is difficult. 
after studJring tl1e docm~ien ts no,,r E1vc1.ilable. This 
r1a ter· ial s ee1~1S to irid i cc.:. te tI-1a t Gear ge, l1a.ro.s s ed by 11i s 
desperc:_te fii1c111cia.l pligl1t, did t,.i.}~e too r.1uch of Jolli1' s 
uoney a~·1d dic.i leL,_ve l1i:1 de1Jenc.ie11t on the benevolence of 
frie11ds. 
Defore Georce fi112~lly oec(__~Je a successful businessnru1, 
he hnd beer: ir1volved i11 severr:1.l foo~ish busi11ess sc}-1c1.1es. 
In 1817, he seer1s to hc.1.ve invested :,:one.:,' in an er1te1,r-irise 
1vritl1 a r:1an Ccllled ~lil~:ir1sor:. 11his invcst:,ent \I&s not 
1 or 1· r, • ' successful. ~v Je:,:t, vcorge, conv111cca tf1at fo1·t~u1es 
cot1"1 d be c2.sily made in ~1.rlci·icc:l, decided to j_11vcst J:,1 ,ooo 
l3ir:~tcc~:' s net! ~Cro11tier scttlu~ .. ct.ts. Gear[;~ 1·12. s so 
e11tl1usio.stic over tl1e ~jr·os1Jcct o.f getti11r: ri8j1 quicl:ly 
thc.1. t he \·JOLllci 11(-;_ vc ;Jou~;ht ti~e l<-.nd unseen if' he l1Ld ho.d 
re ' -~ ,, C..•. l.t " access 
short perj_ou 
to ~ 1 , (;CG. 
01~ ' . -- l"" ·'I, ,-. LI i •• t.: 
-, 
1· 01·t1u1~_ tel:/, he hf .. d to ,1c.i t a 
r' ·j C 1 01 
... _,_ ..:J • 
~/hen George ":r1u his 11ii'e ~ .. rrived c....t tl,e si tc of 
that .L)iI'l:L)ecl: 11c: .. d de.scri 1Jed l1is r1e11 settlericr1t so1ne1rha t 
untruthi'ully. l11ood 1·/Els scarce, and no cu.bins had been 
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built. imy farming George h&d intended to do, he would 
ha.ve to do hin1self. l-iealizing he 1.i,as unprepared to 
George beCtirae involved ,,ri tl1 John Ja.1:1es i~llduoon ctnd 
foolisl1ly invested his :-.1oney in .tiudubon' s busir.less, 
unai,1are that .n.udu1Jon hud bEt11lcru1Jted six p~_:_rtners, t\vO 
Soon George realized 
that l1e also h&d f&llen victir1 to Auduton 's chicanery 
and v1as convinced tl1ut Audubon hau encourc..-.f~eu hir:1 to 
invest 1.1or1ey in a boat tr1E.t Audubon ::1.1e,d hnc alre&dy 
sunl~. 102 It has bee11 tl1e belief (u1:su1J~_,,orted by any 
evic1ence) of sol:e scr~clc.I'S that George invested a.11 
1- i· 1 y · n · uu' ., , 1-. o 11 ' s boa .i-11 s :.:o ... -1e i .h. Lt~ .. L,. Ilo\1ever, ' .(:' . sue .l-.!. Droo.J.. 1 s 
... 
diL'i'ic~1l t to obtc.:.in s:ricc no letter of Geor6 e 's L~c11t ~ oning 
such a corj ,lete investr:1e11t has, as yet, appec:.red a11c1 
since ..:~ud1i Lon did 110 t rec oi-icJ suc1~ a11 i11v es tr.1en t in his 
book. 
the i·L.c t tl1~ t Geo1.,£e hau to bor:·o\,.; t~:c nor:ey l-1e 11eed ed 
to 1 iv e a11 a to h c:_ s t er. to Ln gland to c e t 11 i s s l ·i :. re of 
To~i' s cstat·e. 
may have beer: cat1.scd by r.:is i nvcs ti11t: i!1 still nnotl1e.r 
boat. ~L1l1is point c2.n be vcr·ii'iea oy q11otin.~_: fror. letters 
n ,-, • 't t - 1 01 veor [; e 11r l t · c11. -o J or111. On June 18, 1 820 ( 1{011:Lr:s, 
Lettci·s, II, p. 295) he had "ru1 o.f'i'er for the 1Jo~ .. t ,1hicl1 





who had offered to bu~r the boat at "500 dollars more 
than the surJ sl1e cleL.red r1e lu.st year." There~ore, 
sl1ortuge 01~ l:1011ey \Jc .. s cc·.us ed b:r investing in t1;-10 bo[i_ ts, 
one that later sank and the second which he tried, at 
least he sc:.~id l1e tried, to sell to r2ise ::~oney to help 
John. 
George it1r:1eciutcly c:.ppeciled to Jor~vi to see ;~:Jbey 
~bout advancing George r.1ore :·.~one;/ to invest ir1 Arleri,:;a. 
ihen beg~~ the interc~ange of letters between George 
anu John tl1c.:..t ha.s beer:. discussed (;reviously. Jo&., 
ill and also \·ri tl1out =-~~011ey, \·las f'orc ed i11 to r.1al:ing 
nany lonE; anu te:diot1s trips to Londor1 in oruer to unravel 
l·irs. J.:iclgley Jenn; ncs' thrcu.tcn1ec.l 10.1.!Slli t. 
Johl1 tried to assure Geor'~e l1e 1.-ras b . . t. . l r , 1 n ., "'(l , , , -l . ~011 ... h eve.:.. y J.J._ng- 1e 
c 01..J_d to a~ sis t hi: .. , Geor[e bee ;.:.ie so i:.-.pa ti c11 t tl1,} t he 
lmglcu1ci. 103 I o 
• 
..... l ~·· 1e C ("' 11 SW"", 1ng l,......... J..l-. 
..... ' 
but Ueor£~e 11ecdcc.: .l lo11ey so des:.,cr~ tely tl1c.~ L tl'1e ~1 50 
insignif icai1 t to hit1 ,.1l'1en co;iipr..reG \._r·i ti·1 ti·1c fr200 02_i r1ore 
h . l -L t ~~ , . . .... ''.L , . t 1 0 h e l.~1 i.:r1 ~ ge · 1 rol.: ills sr1e.rc 01 orn s est~ .. -e. · 1.o\·1ev er, 
• • ~ 1 r• I I • 
..&.,., V trip hichly successful by 
gettin[; a considerabl~r larcer sWJ t11a11 l:,20C·. 
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Upon George I s arrival i11 Englarfc1 at tl1e end of 
January, 1820, he found tl1a t tl1e estate \1T[ts indeed in 
a hopeless tangle. This tangle existed in spite of 
the pronise Geore;e had r.:ade John on Larch 18, 181s,105 
\·1l1e11 he 1-1I'ote Jor.J.1, "I shall 1-:ee:.P reg1..1lar acco1..U1ts and 
for the sJ.lce of justice D.nc.i a fu.tl1re r:royJer 1u1dersta.nding 
I i11 tenc.i calculating tl1e :1robal)le a1Jom1t '.I'or.1 2.nd I nre 
indeiJte~i to you, sot-~etl1.ing of tl1is kind t1ust be done, 
or at tl1e end of t\10 OI' three :/ec.r s 1:re shc~ll be all at 
• sixes s ev e11s. " Since tl:o est~.te \,r;_ .. s tl:en in a stc:·1.te 
of 11 sixes ru1.u seve11s, 11 George Elllst not have l:ept as 
i J e v er t 11. e 1 e s s , Geo r E e i L 1.2.1 c d i c.. t e 1 :l s c t ~bout tr)' in g 
to extricctc vh&t ~oncy he co~l~. ::e 1-10.s too bt1sy to 
see r:uch of· J-ob.11 c~11d \.·12.s llilc:.iJle to find c~11y ~ir..le at all 
narties. In ad u i ti or1, it s e c:.1s s tl'- .11:_: e tl1& t George, 
tubercruosis, Gici not recog11ize ·tt~e seriotls1:ess of 
Joh.11 1 s illr1css and co1.1ld 11ot sec tllro:.l[)~ the br£.vc front 
John t!C:.ls dis~~la;:/i11g. Jol1r1 l1c:..u ,1ritter1 G8or0 0 ir1 Se:~tet1ber, 
1819, 107 that l1c \las ue·,~cr1ucr1t 011 Dro\J11 arid Tcl}'lor for 
the l~ .. ear1s to c:~ist, btlt 11e i,,ras also foolisrl e11ough to · 
pr 01:: i s e Geo r~ g c \1l1L .. t c v E 1, r1 e 1 > 11 e c o ul ci. ;; i v e ; a::1 ci C} e ore e 
was selfish o.nc.l inconsi :jcr:...te enot~t_J: \b tc.te ~ dn.ntq;e 
....... 
~.,· ···-.,.,.,, • .,.- ·· • ,r~,~-·.•. ·'' -"· ,~- ·,: •,~1,•a·~1--,- • 
-
of John's promise by encouraging John to surrender 
money he c 0L1ld ill s })Etre •. 
1Uthough George ·letter insisted that he did not 
take any of J ohr1' s ,.1oney, 1 OS the· wri ttcn tcstinony 
of John Keats, 109 Fanny l3ra,,me, 11° Charles ;jroun,111 
Hicl1c~rd ~:ib1Jey, 112 J 0!111 Taylor, 11 3 J os epl1 Sev er:1, 114 
anc1 Ja111es Iiessey11 5 clec·.rl~r indicutes thD.t Geor:_~e · 
did borro\·J sor.~e or· J olm' s :.1oney. Just 110\-r 1..uch George 
borro1red fro:i Jol111 is difficult to detcr~.!inc; 1 1 6 
l101,1eve1~, tl1e i\ .. c t re:·_1c.i11s the sw~1 ,,,as great e11ou[:}1 to 
le,.1ve Jol111 e11tirel~r dcpende11t on l1is traged)' Ot110 tl1e 
Great and his other ,,ro1· ;,- r ~a-..... \. • .. ...:> ..1. -- the ue2ns of existence.117 
·11Jhen Otl10 1:12.s returned, lL~e.cce)teu, a feiJ days nfter 
John hc~d no reco~1.rse e):cent to der;end on Chnrlcs Jro\·m 
... 
for t1oney 011 ,1b.ich to li vc. 118 
.its if John c-1id riot l:c1.vc c11ot1gh r:i~sery , . .ri tl1 l1E::.v2.nr: 
to f c.cc tl1e i·utt1re 1.Ji ti1ot1t any i2.1.:.~eciia te rieans of i11cor:1e, 
1820, only six days after George's 
fro. ~ :n, ·l · · ·1r1 ~ d L-',1.:. G C ~l \..\ • 
""- ... 1 
l,Q LOl1U 011. Jecc;.0.se 01· tl1e 11c.i.r::1 iveather, he left at l1ome 
tl1e t1rlrt1 ov e11 c oD~ t, 02.--d er' cci rJy his doc tor 00 f~Uc:.rd John 
ag al. n c· t t ... - i n ~: C 1'··1· ·; : 1 
..:., u_ .. _ b ---- • 
the ni[)1~ tu1l11ed cold a11u ra,.-1 cJ.nd Jol111, c0.ueht 1·1itr!out 
his to~1coctt v.r1d lc: .. c::ir1c L1011cy to ride ir1side the coctch, 
50 
had to ride outside the couch from London to his home. 
~\/hen he aI'rived l1orae that ni&:ht, l1e had such a fever 
tl1c. t Jro\'n1 thougl1 t b.i~.~ to oe in to:{ic L-- ted. 
i11sistcnce, Jolm itrraedi&tely ,1ent to bed ,~1l1ere l1e 
suffered a severe he .. 11orrhctee. l3ec2use of his t]ec.lical 
bacl:grotmd, John l,:11e,1 by tl1e color of tl1c blooc that 
. 11c L h he was dooLle~ to·ct1e. / ater, e suf~ered two 
severe attacl:s of palr)itations of tl1c l1ec~rt; [;_nd not 
until .d.Dril 11as he able to ,,,al:: about his g0-rde11 arid 
see a f e,,1 close f rier1d s. 
in tl1e sur.1Lie r ~.1c. s told by r1i s n:~ys i c i '-~11 thcl t l1c :.·~us t 
g. o t o I "'-l, :--; l "-l -,., or ..i.... 1 - e \ r ~ ·n J_ e r - ., .l. l,; l l - ·• J_ ... l ll • In s·,itc of his etvovlals1 20 ,. 
to hel n l1is brother, Georr,e did 11ot. ~fuether he re2lly 
coL12-d or co1-lld riot l1~,.vG l1elpcci John is ui f:i.~icult to 
state. l• s J.. 1~ r. ~ l, ~ .I. c:. l.J 
any helrJ du.rinf: the f L tal illness, 
.. ·. 
te Cid not extend 
• 







.. \ ... 
Chapter VIII 
Another reason for l(eats' poverty \•ras tl1e vicious 
reviei.~, of his poen1s by the leadi11g li tert_,.1~y critics at 
Tl1eir brutal criticis11s ef'.fectively r:ire-
vented l:Ce&ts r1~on1 realizing L1011ey \vhen he necueci it 
rJost. 
Today's readers will prob~bly find it difficult 
to believe that lite1---u1·y revie1t1ers could be as virulent 
in tl1eir atta.c1c or1 ru1 autl:1or a.s tl1ey then freque!1tly 
,,,ere. They criticized &nd conde:illeci not only an author's 
literary \·Jor}: but also his ;,erso11al appe2-.r2-11ce, his 
politic al vie·v1roir1ts, c..~nG 1--:is ~riv ate 1; fe;. Tl1ey even 
tool-~ it ur)on the~.~selves to judt:e the al1tl1or 1 s close 
friends as \1ell. 011e 011ly has to re aa i(ec. ts' l1orrif ied 
rea2tion to the critics I sl0.r1derous vcr··.1e-..l assa11lt on 
revie\·1e1,s cot1ld oe. After rea.oing the first of tr:e 
11 Coc::11e~' Scl1ool of 1-'oe try'' articles, \'!:~1icl1 appe0.red in 
Blacl~1,rooo 1 s ~c1ir1;:.;11r::l1 1-.a.gazine, October, 1217, and vrl1ich 
attacl:eu Leibl1 :,.luJ.t \'1l·1ile 1;ro1.1ising to give srecial 
attentio11 to Jolm i .. eats in a la.ter issue, 1-:eats ,1rote 
to Be:1j arrri11 2aile~y 011 l~ove2.11Jer 3, 1817: 121 
.., 




con1e out in l.fur~1ber's--called 'the Coclrney 
Scl1ool Poetry 1 • Tl1ere i1a.s l)ce11 bt1t one 
l'·J 1..u.1 be r' n uJ) l j_ s 11 c ci - - t 11 o. t o i1 I-I 11r1 t o o o -i f l 1 c 
.;. 
Al tl1ough he kne11 the 1:1aliciousness of the current 
literary revie,'!ers, I-:Iunt also ,,1a.s shoc:<:eci c1 t tl1e unusual 
\ 
ha1lsl111ess of ulacl:1·1oocl's revie,v; a11d John l~ea.ts, l·rho had 
had 110 previous ex::Jeriei1ce \·1ith sucl1 a vicious ciic:ttribe, 
\·1as tr1orou:b.ly sturu1ed to Giscover th&t ar~y . ~ . cril.,1c \-1as 
audaciol1s e11ougl1 to co11d cDm pecple L1er·ely foI1 tl1eir 
associ&tion with the person beinL censured. ""T i-~ov1ev er, 
Keats was soon to discover that he was going to pay 
d e ctr 1 y for ri w1 t ' s r' r i e 11'"" s ~ -. i p • 
His frie:11d Leigh llw1 t had I'&cicu.l politic al v ievrs 
and had \·Jl1 itter1 a libelous article about Fri11ce l-tecent. 
For his li~Jelous attaci: or: the rrir1ce, he hc:~d oee11 con-
fined to prison i'or t\·JO yecirs. As a radicc:.l, he \·1as 
fair gL.rJe for ~lacl:~.rq_o{: '~_;, a 'I1ory t1age.zine that rnade 
destroying the . . LJOO~·= sales of Hunt ano ;~is friends one 
of its reasons for existing. 
Blacl·:~.:ooci I s .wdinbu11 ;:;l1 i.agazine had been bought by 
' "" ccr ore its abusive attack 
and o. bitter e11e11y of t!1e ~Jl1ig 1:1agazines, the Scots, and 
the ~dinburgh rieview. In an effort to build up his new 
... 
..... ,. .... , .... ·-' 
····, 1• 
·;-·.:, ' 
magazine I s flagging circulation and cc1r1paign against 
his politic al c11 el.ii es, Dlacl:\';ooci 1· i I'ed tr1e old editors 
anc1 placed l1iL1self and t,.,o co:· .. ;~letely unsCI'Upulous 
yot.U1g men, John ~lilson and Jol1n Gibson Loc1:ha.rt, in 
charge of the raaguzine. Having been grantc~ virtually 
· f "Coclmey Sc1'1ool of Poetry" articles in the 
. l.Il c;.L10US 
hoyJes of proving the 11e1·1 Llc'._c::\,.rooc I s c:1. 8U11gerous cor.1-
peti tor to its rivals. 1,Ieculess to sa.y, tl1ese ~1en, 
v1hile \·1ritinc sucl1 abusive 2..rticles, never hetu the 
Ll 
courc~Ge to sicr1 tl'ieir 2rticles, but used tl1e letter ~ 
as their sign~tures. Contr~ry to Ke~ts' fears, Ulack-
\·1ood I s did not c.... t tac 1: l1i~-~ until tl1e f ollov1ing .t1.Ugtls t; 
but tr1er1 the vi1--11lence o.r its ~ttac~: stunned 1-:ec. .. ts a11d 
nl i· s .Dr i· e. ' c· 1 2 2 j_ ~'. 1.L \.,, .:.) • 
. ' 
:i.Jlac::\1000. 1 s r·ev i e\·1er ~ saici it 1v1as tl1e purpose of h.is 
magazi11c to stop tl1e sale oJ' i~e .~.ts 1 1Joer1s c Oi.~pl etelJr. He 
v1rote, "'~le ve;nture to L1a::e one sr:1all pro.: .. l1ecy, thut his 
boo::seller \,,rill 11ot ~- secona ti ... e venture ±=,50 U.f)011 any-
thing l1e Cc,.r1 \Jri te" a11d advisee~ l~c: ts to i-·eturn to l1is 
11 pla~ters, r)ills, anc oi11t~ .. ent bo;{es" as it \·ras better 
to be a st~rving apothec~ry than a st~rvin~ poet.123 
Another Tory r11agazine, the 1uc1.rterl,y, published a 1Juch 
1..1ore har1.1ful reviev1 i11 ,,1l1ich it expressed doutts that 
Joru1 l'~e~:.ts \:Jas tl1e r)oet I s coi .. rect na11e since 110 1nan in 
his rigl1t 1i1ind ,t1ould sign his true nrune to such a poem 
54 
--~·..;·' 
as Endymion. The critic requested th~t any reader who 
managed to read beyond the first bool~ of }m_dYJ:nion and 
\·Tho ,,ras lucl:y e11ou[:;l1 to find a. r11eru1i11[; should it:i:.iec1in tely 
advise the revj_e\1e1~ of· l1is success; the11 tl1e ci')i tic 1:rotlld 
be able to continue his criticism for the benefit of 
th • I , . 124 e magazines reaaers. Still another leading Tory 
Llagazine, The ~ritish Sritic, publishe~ a ciero~&tory 
review that was actually burlesque in nature as it 
insinuated th2. t bndy2.1ion i:J[.,,.s s eris el es s anci lie en tious. 12 5 
The l1'"A-rrtCul effect of t11esc revic\1s 011 1:eE.ts as 
they e:{'i'ectivcl:f 1Jrevc11ted his poe111s f1·o~J selling has 
been l.lini1.1izeci by recent investigators. 126 However, 
rnost of l1i·s close 1 .... riends sincerely believed tl1at the 
literary revie1.1ers dici actu~.11:;,r ha11 r.1 }~e~ts 1.1ent2lly as 
1v1ell as fi11a.11ci[~lly. l'~e&.ts hiL1self felt tl10.t the revie\·Ts 
1v1ere respo11si ble for the 1-_oor sale of l1is \vOI'l:s. 
Keats vrote George in a journ~l letter C2ted 
February 19, 1819, 127 that Ei1d:[1:~ion had not s·ucceeded 
well at all but in a year or so he would try the public 
again as he had no doubt of success if he presevered 
but he haci to be pa~ient: 
f or1 tl1e ~tev i e1 .. s l1E:. 11 e cnGrv a ted and 1:1ad e 
l• na·i 0-1 C· n. -i- -:- 10r c• . -j 11 ,:; c-- P81·J th 1· n: - flor-a . _ .. v . . ....,. - l 0 - . -- - ... ,_, w J. • ~ _ 4 .... .l 
--
• • .J • 










the trickery anci iniquity of these 
Plaques tl1e:/ \·10~1lc] ~;co1.~t thet1, but 
no -L·-1, r. i.,. .-l 1) e 1 1· .'. .. c·, -:- : ·. c, c· ·.·;Ci 0. t ~. i-o l' r- cJ .. t J. v J C. - • • - ; v . • u - '-' V V - 11,J 
tn, ~ · J:C· c: ~L,·- 1 • ·i y, (.~ ·1· r:, · · c oc 1:·-1··Ji· t-- tl1c ,, l i1'°"e v • ,_. ~'·-~ ... "-J V\J... ..._ . J -
tl1 c 1) t~ t t 1 e an ci ci o r1 o t c ~ 1, e v1l1 o v1i11 s 
or looses. 
A few .:::ionths later, he wrote his sister ?anny that even 
if he co'.clcl not sell his works he still had "enough 
lmowledge of :::.1y gallipots to ensure ue an eic1ploy1,:ent~1128 
Bvidently the revieus still ranl-:led in his m~ne (he had 
been told to co b&cl: to l1is "g2llir,ots"). 
Cha.rles ;3rm·m anO i"anny c_:rL.1-mc prob<-tbly ~Jlew Eeats 
better than any one else in the .i.~ec_,_ts Sil'cle. .wach 
stL.ted that Keats felt dejectec Oy the critics' vicious 
attact on his worl-;:, es;ecially since l~ec..cts was ho.ving 
financi~,1 diff'ic:..ll ti(;s c,.rnl wus in poor heal th o. t the 
tine ol' the crLiel reviews. ...jrovr:1 was so incensed ui th 
the effect that the reviews had o~-l l{ec:ts' ;:orale that he 
held theLi responsi :.)le i'or Ke,A ts' eurly de~-'iise (perhc.!)s 
as alleviation to l1is guilty conscience tor lec.ving 
Kee, ts wheE he was so aes~-erc tely ill) and t:oulC; not 
allow l~ilnes to softer~ one worcl of his t~i tter tirade 
agu.inst the critics. 129 :Jrown i:!CJ.s furious ui th ::::1ack-
wood 's revieuers because he sc.:id they had written 
nothing c oncer11inc 1i tcrary Cl'i tic ism in their l'eviews 
of Keats' works. '.i.'heir rcvieus contcined nothinc but 
abuse and ridicule th&t uc.;s c:ieliberately air.ied at 
In adci tion, 







Keats I foolishness in dedicating l1is first book of 
poen1s to Lei[:11 l:U11 t a110 in cic.ri11g to 1..rri te a sonr1et 
-- +f 1 f '. .:.. .(\ . celebr,).ting 1~ur1 l.J s re ease roi., r11s ~,-10 yec~rs 0.1. prison 
c 011f i11e1.1cr1 t. ~Jy c&lling Jol111 a cocl·Q1ey a1jot1-~ccc~ry vlho 
,1as af'fec teci, e_·f·e111i11& te, a11d ludicrous ir1 l:is irni tation 
of Sre11ser' s :.1an11er of clross, the revie,,rers sl1re\Jdly 
hurt Jol111 ·~1hcre it 1·1ow1ded l:ii~-- r.~ost--l1is p1-»ic.~e. 130 
herec:i tc~ry u.is}Josi tiori to tuberctllosis, 1Jut he al\vays 
insistcci the..t the bi tte1·ness of re1-.;ec~ teci 8.ttc:.c~~s '_·:y tr1e 
critics arid tl1e accu;.iul~ tion of their ridicule and 
snee:I1 s o.gc.inst l1is pcrsori a.~·1d ch~--rE~cter destroyed the 
poet's L1e&11s 01· e0.1,r1int~ a livelihood vrhen he needed 
raoney 1.10s t. 
v1ho l1ad to ;_.e self-sufficie11t or l1e COllld l10t 
cater to tl1e 1~ublic tc:.stes. 1-iad l1e ucer1 able to 101.-.rer 
successL'ul as an infe.rl~or cren ture, but l1e \1ould 11ot 
have bee:~: J 01111 l(e.:. ts. 1 31 
One of l~e~ ts I frie11d s \·ll-io co11sidered the literary 
critics responsible for John's lo,-I srJirits and f'or the 
~ur;pression of· bool: s2.les ,.,as Johri 1\.~ylor, l-;.is publisl1er, 
}1110 s tc1. tcd tl1e jlacl::1.1ood 's at t~cl: on l·:eo.ts ·-v1as as de8.dly 
as tl1e ~t1llet thc.t lcilled Scott. 132 .tUso, 1:ec,ts' trother 
Geor6o 1-1rote .uill:e on 1-.~;_, .. :l 7, 1330, tl1c,.t he did 11ot see 





notinc the rnela11cl-1oly effect tl1e caustic reviev1s had 
on l-1is sensitive :.~ind a11d disease-riucic11 body. 133 
After l1eci.l1 i11g of i:ea ts' dee~ tl1, 1..;er1j c1r.1i11 lJci.ile_y, a11other 
close i"ri cr1d 01· i~e~. ts, \·1rote to J olm 'l'a.y·lor tl1c.: t rteynold s 
had told l1ir.1 l~ec. .. ts had blai.~ed l1is oncoLJ.ing de&th on the 
poisonous pen of LoclJ1art. 134 
opinioi1s as to tl-ie ·efl~ect o: .... the c~·.ustic revic\1er·s on 
f~ec:.ts' incor1e and JJersonal he&1tl1. CorJ1ne11ts n:=lde by, 
and letters \vri tten by, 111anny Jra\·me, Geoi,te 1·~eats, 
Benj aL1in iJailey, Reyi1olds, I-iaydo11, Dill~e, I-Iunt, ~l.1aylor, 
and ~ioouhot1se--a.ll of .i.~ec~ts' inti:Jc..te frier1ds--ir1dicc.,.tc 
that all l1elu tl1e belief tr1&t the revie\·.rs r1ad a.11 injurious 
effect on I~e'-.ts' r"'11ind aJ1d body and dec;.l t a crippli11g 
blo11 to t.r1e sale of l1is poe1·,~s. 13:i Sir1ce tl:cse o~~i11ions 
11ere l1cld Gy people v1l10 l:11e\'l l(ec.ts best, tl1e:/ ~.:ust be 
cor1sicierecl as .. ~ore vulid than tl1e opi11ions held by 
curre11t 1~ese&rcl1ers i11to the I--ro0le:.1, r1one of ,1110~.1 tnew 
Keats personally. It is il .. f)Ossil:.;le i'or, one to judge 
accur& tel:1 just \'ihu t 1:e0. ts 111if;ht hD. v e e~ .. r11ec1 f roL~ tl1e 
sale of his ~oeDs; however, no doubt can be ~aised that 
the critics' W1f(.)_vorable revie\·Is c.lic.i curtu~ l (L1ucl1 too 
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Chapter IX 
Keats hiuself caused so@e of his financial 
acctll,,& te ,_.._ccountinc of his o\,n1 i.ii1t.inces, he \·12 .. s very 
careless in rnal:ing lo&rJ.s to others, c.~nc 1-ie \-J[_·_s rr~ ther 
'.I1hD.t i(eL ts }:nei.'l d efi ni tely as e&rly a.s : .a)r 11 , 
1 ~17, r.~011ey r:-.a t LC:cs ·1.to·.~1c1 t1'ot1~:le the :~ec .. ts fa1.1ily 
:'or sor1e t~ r1.e is evident fi-ao1.1 the letter 1 36 1.1I1ich 
infor·:.:ed I-IaJrdon tho.t "~J.11:is _.orr:inf: I received a letter 
fro:11 Georce by \1i:icl1 it a.npe~rs tl1a t ; ~oney TrouLles 
are to follo1.'l us up f 01, so2 le tiE1e to 20:·1e ~~crl-1&ps for 
al1,1r~ys." LViucr1tly·, he realized he hc.d to handle his 
1:011ey : 1ore caref'ully by Jtme 10, 1817, ,rhen he 1,rrote 
John ~'i.1a iflor: 137 I.I 
I r1ust e11de&vor to lose ~.~~r :~aido~1l1ead \Ii tl1 res r1cc t tc ... 011e:/ ~.at ter s as soo11 as nos s i bl e-- c:ti--i,:; I ~; .ril1 to--- s .:~ 1-ie .l" o ;·o es- - .. \. ,. t L.., Co --,·lc_· c··;"' ,, .... ·1r• t'- . . , .. -L .;_'·011~·· .L 
·;' 1 
u. ) ..._ ; _) .l.. LI I_ i.... -.., ~ l (. l, . l, l. -· .• .- _ : -- t, "[ · ro, ~ i ' 1 I \ C'i ...... .._, - - ~ l , _. w.. ~ i 
.. --·- '- t I \..~ S l. : cjn .:.. ·;- ·j l ·1 ·;- !'°' C· -: .. ,-- , · i ~- "r·· -~ •·· ~· .- _ .1. ] -·.: " 1.. ..p - _...,L v---·-·- •.,.J.l ,_.\._ .. _ •. _.,_l-- •.. 11.._,t\ ... l, ... \,..,~ .. ...,v, OJ. \ ) i.. , I ne ... _,r.J- .. - ~- ...... 1,··, (·1.1hc· ._ T ·• . ,.. c·,"}-:· .- ·; ~-· ~-o ~ .... r~, oi1 _.,,..l, -·l; __ L, J. ~ J.- -!.. -·- U.L~ .._, . ..I. vC.• .• ,._.;_L v 0,, 
... 11y le;~~s .i.'01) CfJl'tEti11 sllr·e) hD.ve o·:c11ec1. 
, ·1..-. 01··1 •, . C ·r.:-·i ~--~-l :') Cr-, \l i: '0 C' t rr 11·n -!- ... u·· ,....., >, 1 t::l rr "('l I":\"; 7 er "* l ·· •· ~ -' . v ~ '-"·~ V •/ •·. .J v L,,U.., l, LJ - C• • .._,, - \.:-_. ... ._ I.:; V a' i· (:. '/Q1Ll... 11'") n. .,.. ,., 11 C 1~ 11,·1 Ir r:• . ) ·1 J_- ··-; 1-·, ..!. C '.' -~ I·. i·· r1 r-; II .., .1.ul.-- ..., 1..- • ..1.... .w. t, c..._ c ....... l, 
_.1._ "-'· J • -
..... , 
'fl1er1 tie 
1,1i thout 1~unds 8.s l1e h&d 11 thru1l~ God ".'" "II\. ...L. • gooo. 1Jo l.,es in ny 
fob---but t11en you t:no\'i I laid thera by to ~1ri te i.,ri tl1." 
}I01.-1ev8r, !1e 1.-1oulcl feel bctteI' if l~e Ol·red 











money from one person to pay several others was a 
good i.1ay of scttlill[S acc,Jui1ts. 
Hevertheless, in s::ite of I~e<-,ts' intentions to be 
more cureful of his accounts, he was Lot; for on Decer,1ber 
24, 1318, Keats wrote to Jo!L'1 Taylor138 requesting a 
loan of ;i;.30 bec2.use "ten I uant for nyself and tuenty 
for a friend. 11 Sui1 ely, only outright disregard for his 
finances cow.lei. have given i:eats the auc:<-.ci ty to ask 
Taylor to advunc e i ,oney for not only his own use but 
also someone else's. Later, on A,.ril 13, 1819, he wrote 
Haydon 139 that l·:hen he h2.ci off ereci Eaycion a loan on 
Dece:.ber 22, 1B1s,14o he uas of the o;,inion that he 
1 ~01-1ev er, after inf or~r.in r, ii b bey 
that i1e desired sor:1e :cioney, Keats was inforr:.eci by 
Abbey that such a disburse:.,cmt w0.s L::possible because 
of "the c,L'<.Cil's beinc still in a La\Ier 's hc,nG--uho has 
been drainin[ our Property for the lc,st 6 yecrs of 
every churge he could r:;al:e. 11 Kectts told Eaydon tlmt 
actually he (Keats) was himself to blaue for this sad 
stc:te of affc:.irs "for fro1:. ny own i1.;prudence and neglect 
all my acco1m ts are entirely in 1:iy Guardians ?ouer--This 
has taught I,e & Lesson. Herercfter I will be uore correct. 
I find t1ysclf' possessed ol' ' ... ,u,cn 
.L. • - less tl1an I tl1our:ht." 
..... th .,.._ t t . t 1 , , • 4 h " 
.twen en 11.ea s uas c er ain na t ne naa enoug rconey r or 
two ye,,.rs I living expenses in aclciition to the loay: he 
had riro:d.sed Eaydon. In l-~ay, 1819, Kea.ts was trying to 
60 
watch his expenditures, 141 and at the end of 1-Iay, 1819, 
he \·1as 
n1oney. 
still stating 11is need to be ::1ore ,1atc1"1ful of his 
He wrote Sarah Jeffrey142 that he had always 
been as lU1Cor1cer11.ed of tl1e \•rorld and its tr·oubles "as 
a fly" but 11 lJ01·1 I r.1ust buff'et it." Althoueh i:eats n1ay 
have L1ade sincere a11d ec..~rncst efforts to keen 'T .. ri tl1in 
his liuited CTeans, conclusive evidence indic2tes that 
J 
he did not do so. ~ 
On n.ugust 16, 1819, he wrote ianny :.Jrai,.me143 that 
his cash resources \·1e11 e stor;ped a11d l1e htiu to be ca.reful 
of his i'rier-1ds 1 L10110~,. Iie told }'ar111.y tha.t althouc-:h 110 
had been co:_:1,letely carefree \'li th :.~oney all his life, 
nov1 he had to start being r __ ore co11c erned about sta::ting 
h-i s ........ :lhis L.sser ;v-~ 011 \·JD.S :.ie.de r:.ore than 
two ye~rs ~fter he had told 1aylor in 1819 he had ''to 
lose ray l'·laide11head \·ri th re~pect to t:oney :~a.tters E1s 
soon as nossible." r:eo.ts evid811tly 'f~·1as not so able to 
t . J. ' • , • • h d . ., +' s ay \Jl snin n1s r1er1.ger 1ncot1c els e es1rea, ..1.or on 
ilu[:ust 23, 181 S, l1e agai11 aslrea l1is publisl1er to advance 
hir-1 l.'to11ey as he hEid bee11 livi11g on Dro\1n.1 1 s n10Y1ey for 
• 
three rrrontl1s. Since Broi.-m 1·1as not flt1sh l1i:-L1self, 1-:ea ts 
wanted to get uoney elso·friere. 144 On the sc.:.,e day, Drm-m 145 
also 1:1rote Taylor, off erir1t~ to be security for any r.1oney 
extend eel to l{eats, as 1'·:ea ts had Liore tha11 ~230 out in 
loa11s to others 2~11d \'lould be able to rcpa:/ l'"'~is debts 
v1hen he i;;as repaid. Surely, i~ea ts vtas ra tl1er naive in 
61 l f 
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handling his L1oneJ' if he had lent others loans amounting 
to more than l..230 ,,1hen he hiinself \·Tas in need. 
By the end of the r::011th (August 31, 1819) Keats 
· ~ _. f 0 • 1 t ·t ~ t was once 1:1ore in aest_erE;.ce -111a11c1a s ra1 s and \·1ro e 
Taylor, 146 \·1ho had been hesi tc~11 t about extending n1ore 
money to him. Again, I,:ec: .. ts sta. ted he rnust stop being 
careless with his money, especially in his loans to 
others. Ho,v-ever, before gra11ting ar1other loan to Keats, 
Taylor consulted \-1ith .:tichard \iooul1ouse, \·1ho advised 
granting the loan ui th 1:10ney he himself woula extend. 147 
Nevertl1eless, l1e i111---orrned To..;'lor, he \·rished l\ec:.ts 1t1ould 
be more niggardly in his lendins anc could be cured of 
the "vice of' lenaing--for in a })Oar rnar1, it is a vice. 11 
He did not relish having ICeats lend his (v/oodhouse's) 
money to others. 
On Septer:1ber 5, 1819, Keats rejoiced to Hessey148 
that he and .drovm \·Jere then at ea.se fina11cially because 
of Taylor's loan a11d other rnoney tl1&t both h&d received. 
Things had been so bad for Keats that he had lived in 
dread of dectoi---' s priso11, cut ~-,ro1,r11 e..11u r1e l1aci then the 
magnificent suL1 of ~60 bet\'1een tl1e~.l i~esic1es L1oney that 
was a,-1aiting ther.1 i11 a Chichester i_lost office. In 
. ·• I . -
spite of~ l1is e:{ultations to Hessey that he a11d 
were financially stab.le on Se1Jte1.1ber 5, Kea ts 1_.1as again 
in need of rno:r1ey on iioven1·ber 2, 1819, ,~1hen he v1rote 
_.Haslan·111+9 f 1 ·- ,, 
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which at intervals comes upon r.1e lil<:e a fever fit." 
After e:{ar--1j_11ing the foregoing excerpts fror1 letters of 
KeEtts arid his friends, it is clea.rlJr evident that t~eats 
was rather un\·Jise and often careless in handling his 
money, especially in his extensive loans to others.150 
rloT~·1ever, all of l~eElts' troubles did not cone frat~ r:is 
loans to others. S0u1e or· his r:1oney pro blerns 1w·1ere c&used 
by his O\·m personal extravagances and nw-ae1,ous gifts to 
his sister Fanny. 
F1or }Jleasure and en t ert0.inr::en t, i~ea ts enjoyed going 
to the thec.,.ter anci &rt galleries, to boxing n1a tcl1es, and 
to the bear-baiting ring. 7hese were rather inexnensive 
_.. 
J:leasures, as he col1lci get into ·the shilling galle1--ay at 
the tl1ea ter and as the art g[.lleries \Je1,,e ei tb.er f'ree 
or exacted a very 110Liir1al fee. 'fhe boxing 1.1Eitcl-~es and 
bear-ba.i t i11g s liO\·ls \·Jere al~~ o ra tl-ier cl':ea. p. 1'~ea. ts &l so 
indulgeci in the u.se of snu1·r and lil:ed cirir1}:ir1g a11d 
gainbli11g. Snuff \·1as 11ot exf er1si ve, but g~1nbl-i ng a11d 
claret drinking151 were definitely expensive pleasures 
for one 1·1110 h,1d to i·ra tel1 his L1oney. 
Ove1"1 and over agai11 i~eu.ts, in r1is letters to 
friends, tells oi' r1is pleG.su1,e in drinkin6 claret. On 
January 5, 1818, he \·1rote 'l101n ane1 Geo1·ge l(euts152 that 
he and frier1ds had hao a ,,ery gooa tiri1e drir1l~i11e claret 
and }Jort froL1 i-·our to ten o I cloclt. ilhile :i':eats ma.y not 
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certain that he did pay for some of it since he was 
rather 0roud unu would not have cared to drink at some-
one else I s expense all the tir.ie. !-Ie n1en tioned he had 
been to the theuter and that ut a~other drinking party153 
he had surprisec1 l~ir1[;sto11 11 \·Ti th a JJertinaci ty in favour 
of drinl(ing" &nd had kept 11111y t,vo glasses at ,,,or}~ in a 
lmo,·1i11g \ray." During the sD.L1e n1ontl1, he 1·1rote John 
Taylor he 110.d been urac}~eting" too r;1ucl1 arid dio not 
feel ver),. \-rell. 1 54 Januai1 Y 31 , 1818, he 1·1rote :ieynolds 1 55 
a Doe1;1 about \·lines and l1is 1-.leasur'e in tl1er.1. Es pee ially 
notable are the lines, "I-le11ce ~ur6Ui.YJ.,~Y, :1aret 2r1d ~;ort/ 
A,,,ay v1ith olci I-iocl: and i·~adei1·a." itgain in }1ebruary, 1819, 
he praised clL,.ret in his lotter to Geor6 e l~eo.ts156 and 
stated he never dranl: more than tl1ree glasses of v1ine. 
SoL1e idea of tl1e cost oi' cl&ret ca::1 be cierived i·ro1~. a 
1626. ~ro1.,1r1 listed ~5.9.6. as due l1in1 for half v1ine and 
spirits bouGht f"or Jol111 ~~eats on January 1, 182G, and 
· . 1 r::7 ~5.18. for 11alf \11i11e c1.r1G spirits o~ 1.ay 6, 1820. " 
rer.;1e1 .. 1bers thc1t, at that tin1e, t:ec.:.ts \,J&s ciesperc.;_tely ill. 
in playing c&rds 1·1itl1 frie11ds. In at least one gm.1e, 
the stci.1~es v1ere rati1er l1iLl1--ha.lf a guinea.. l(eats ,.,on 
1.1 o. 6 in this ga11e. r5ut odcis do 11ot i'2vor a gG.lnbler 
winning all the time; therefore, f~ea ts r.1ust have also 
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lost at times. He wrote Fanny brawne 1 58 .. on July 25, 
1819, that he a.D.d four f I 1 ier1ds hc1d 11layed cards all 
night ar1cl into t11e e£ .. rly r.1orni11g. It seerns strc:tnge 
that i,:eats si10L1ld hc~VE.; cl:anced losing r:ioney v1he11 he 
was extre11ely short of f'und s. 
Otr.1.er expe11c1iturles that l1elped to rialce his r:1oney 
scarce ,-1ere tl1e r1ru1y little prcser1ts he delighted in 
sendin6 to his sister }1an...11~r. l~eats' letters to Jt'an.riy 
indic&te th2t he sent her many little gifts of secds,159 
btllbous roots, dra11ing paper, pens c:.r1ci j11assie gems. 160 
Although the cost of o. Tassie ge~i1 61 wc-.s about 3s.6., 
a rnoderu.te sum, indeed, it t·TE.s a strilcing sur.1 1,,1hen one 
re11e:11bers tl1at then John needed every sl1illinc: i~or l1is 
01,m use yet he 11 e1.1ernbereci i1is sister's loneliness and 
tried to cheer l:er Ll.J.~-: \1i tr1 :~.a11y little gifts. George, 
on the other h~nd, appe~rs not to h&ve sent her any 
gift a.t &r1y tirnc. i~s late as 11.p1'il 1, 1G20, Jolm i<eats 
v1as still tryint: to be :-::ind to l:is siste1· aric. tol·~l 1:er 
to senci him the lit~le spaniel th&t the Abbeys for~ude 
her to have.1 62 He 1--1oula try to find it & good l:10:.1e. 
Later, he wrote her the dog w~s happy with hiL.163 
presentea, it would 
seern tl1Gt l(eats ~. troubles \,1itl1 11011ey :.lcctters ,..,ere cc.used 
partl::l by his overv1l1elr.1ing generosity tho. t ca used l1irn 
to l1elp oti1ers, regc;_rdless of 1'1is 0\·111 needs. ~ve11 ,1hen 
one is a11are that 1:euts enjoyed gai:1bling and drin1'~ing, 
65 
it is evident that he used too n1uch of his rneager 
supply oJ' 1Jo11cy 1·01· the ,,1ar1ts a11d l1c-.ppiness of others. 





The final factor having a detrimental e~fect on 
Kea.ts 1 1 ... i11ar1ces \-1as his fc:1t&l illness, cor1slti:1~~tion, 
1-rhich tl1rot1gh its ciebilitcttin£ eJ·rect, ~:1c.~.cte it difficult 
f Or •"" 1• . . .J- Q \•/Q Y•-: ,-1.1. L1 L, ... .:.-.. • 1111.i s u:. seas e h[:.d pro be: bly :~ia.d e its 
ini tic.l entr&:1c e in to J olm l"~ea ts I body by r:lear1s of close 
contD.cts \·1ith l1is L1other a11ci i:.:,rotl1er 'i1o~J, botll of· 1,1hor1 
had died f"ror.1 co11sw.~ntion. In both Cci.ses, Jolm ,,ras the 
011e 1.·1110 hau nursed tl1e1-1 until they died. J oll.Yl ci i c~ not 
tiis your~i l1ec1l tl1y :..Joey 1·12..s al~l8 to 1·1i t~is~~L-.110 tl1c disease; 
fro1i1 a recurri11L soI'C tl-:roat, cont1,c'"cteci 1·111er1 l:e had 
tourec Scotlancl 1.-1i tl1 :hc.rlcs __:,rmm, 1 64 he c.lrectcy haci 
lli thin t.it1 the <.1 eacil:/ c ol-1su.1.1tJt :on-c aus i11c Lc.c ill i lying 
dori.d:.nt but ,,;ai tint; 1~or such a lo\·rerin.f of his ~-::hysic~l 
resistG.r1ce. 
Conse'"1UEJntlj,, by L1iu-Oct0Lcr, 1819, F~ee.ts ~.1ust have 
felt the efrects of active cor1sw:1 1jtio11. Thcit 
brotl1er 
l1acl before l1i1;1 is eviu.ent froL1 a letter, to his siste1' 
, ~ 
l~a.r111":,,r, 1 o) \·Tritten SOi iet·i. 1.:e 1· n Octo~::::_;..1.....,.., i nr'"'or, ·i· n,..... her 
"" V -- '-' - -·! G 
that l1e had sto1~·1jed catin[~ ani1.~al i'ood ir1 orcie~ to clear 
his cr1 c-.in; f'or a vecc·t&ble ciiet tras one of the standard 
methods of treating a cortsWJptive patient. 
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ledge Ke21.ts had from his 11UI'sing of his brother Toni, as 
In 0ec er.11:ier, he 
i.,rrote I•1ar111y he haci, 011 advice frolJ his doctor, purcl1e.sed 
a v1art: greo.tcoc:.t and tt:ic:: shoes to 11I'otect l1ir,1 fror.1 the 
. . th 1 66 severe w1n~er wea 1~er. but on ~ebruury 3, he left 
his '\•1art1 coat at to2:1e bec~-~use of' the rmse2sonably \·Tarr:i 
t11rned fririd bei"'o1.,e he coulc.~ reacli hor:1e. Fror:: this 
co11vi11ced hi:~1 11e \·!as to die. ~he doctor ~10 w&s called 
to atte11ci 1:e&ts nrescribea anu follo1.-1ed tl1e stc-llG-~.rd 
... 
trec3.t1.~e11t, ~~t ti1Elt ti1.1e, for su.ch an illness: he bled 
' ~ i--- i s t r· e ,.... t 
.1 "'1. ·- 0. -
r.ient, of course, is e:{actly ti1e revcI'se of· L1edicD.l 
tree:.traent !Jrescribed today. 167 
lJa turall:,r, I-:eD. ts 1~·1&s r1aci e only wealcer and 1,realcer 
fro1,1 such tree:.. e,~1snt, as he 1:1rote 1.i'anny 13r&\·me 168 on 
l·larcl1 8, 1 J20. 
"Poo1"1 i·~eD. ts 11ill be 11r..abl e to Dre 0ar e l1i s 1-0 e:Js 1· or the 
- .I, 
Press .l • o r"1 ,.., J. c .. long tir"Je • 1 Te 1 ..... .I,.. , n · - · ~ dci. s ~al:e11 o .l ~onu o.y ev e111ne 
,.,i th violei1t 1")alpi t~Ltions at the he: .. rt, c.;.110 has sir1ce 
remained too to r- e -1~ "U ·--, 11 0 L, ..r;J• 
. 
I(ec).ts co11tj_nued to :1016 l1is grounci, and friends 
thougl1t tl1E:.t i1c ::rr~s slo1-rl~/ ir.1proving; but ·11·i s letters 
to his sister170 unc: to Fanny l.)ra\me171 indicc.te thc..t 
he vias actually losing rL .. tl1er tl1illl g&ining ground in 
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his fight against his nervousness (his doctors had 
said he wus sufferint ~rora nervous irritability and a 
general \·realn1ess cc2.usec~ b:l tl1e stress of ~-:is :-.ie11tal 
anxiety 0.11d e}:c ·i tel'.1e11t f 1,oL: ~Lis poetr:,r ).172 
I<ec:ts, Vc~.liai1tly figl1ting his clebilitc~ting illness, 
tried to revise his noens i'or ublic2tion. ~ . :-Iis health 
! 
prevcr1teci 1-:ir:1 frorn getting an)' other forri1 oi-. 11or}:, c1nd 
-, , i , ·--, . 1 . ,_,.; 1·, ~t., 0 _11· Ve,· 011.l.Sr :,ioney ac V c:J1C ea oy ... JrO\v[l ~·las ena :J~lng i .:..LL1 
enable l1it1 to eLLrr1 sonic r.1or1c~r. 1~ ub 1 i c ,,.,, i n :- · 
---,;,J •• - c, l1is poems 
seemed 2n excellent idea to his rublishers and close 
f riencis. 1 73 
~uter all, f ortlU1es i.rere ooinr: 
Lalla .ioolth, ~110 Josepl1 j·o~:r1son ' ' n2.a ~10,000 fror.1 
h l ~ r·. f ""1 1 71+ t e sa e cJI ~0,1-oer s 'la.sl~ • 
.;. 
In s~_)ite of i·:cCr.ts' valiant efforts to ovcrcone his ... 
\ 
\ 
r1isfortU11es,\he he.Ci to t·ace still 211otl1er calamity that 
\ve1.s to be ~.:01'le scveI'e ir1 its effects on his life tl1an 
previous ~-1.; sfort1u1es. Bro1·n1, long l(ea ts I totrer of 
sU1:i1:ie11 , cis lie t1s11ally diu, ru1d to travel to Scotla11d. 
ne11tir.1.z his l1ouse dtirinc the surrr.1e1-- \·lhile l1e tr"~·.veled 
elsel1l1erc \'las ~3I1 0\·111 's rnetl1od of" sunn1e:.1c11tiI1" his annual 
~ .... \ ; 





At first, Ke&ts considered the possibility of 
accorapanying Brot·m on his journey, as l1is · doctor had 
reco~.1r!e~1c.cc~. 1 76 That l~euts sl1ould even co11sider tl1e 
jou1~11ey i.1~ th :3roln1 is unbclicv&ble as he \·trote ~''aru1y 
Keats he did not h2vG the strength to walk the dist~nce 
necessary to visit her. Ferl1C:.fJS , he ,.,as tr:/ing tc ma1'~e 
l)ro,-m thinl-c he \·!as in better hec:tl tl1 than he clctually 
was so thD.t }J}rovrr1 did 11ot f'eel bad about leavinr; r1i1~1. 
~ventually, 1'~e&ts t1ust have beer1 forced to &dr.1~~ t openly 
dee, dcd to re11t a roor.1 i11 l(er1tisi1 To1.iJ:'l. until Jro\~m 
returned. I(entist~ Tovn1, as l1e '\·1.rote Fanny I~ea.ts, 177 
v1as one n1ile closer to her, &nd l1e 1-10:_~.ld b€ a:~le to 
visit her ; 101'\e Cl.ts ily. lJrc\·rr1 :;orroi.·1ed L50 at interest 
fror.~ a friend, ~~obcrt S~:yrmer, 17t and gave it to I:eats; 
in cidoi ti 011, ;Jro,,rr1 r~&io r .. 11 of i(cc:.ts' c.octor iJills, 
1 . . 1 7S1 • - , t ( per s o r1 & e :,: 1~ e 11 u .:. cu 1,, e s , an u one '" e e ~: s r e r1 - one 
guin€a) in a.dvr~11ce i·or~ 1·1i s loct;ir1[s at 2 ·~iesleyan Place, 
1 .. \.~ent1· s'- •110~,n; 1 80 
- l l -- \L. • 
Ke&ts tr&veled with Dro1m to Gravesend where the 
two fricr1c~s parted, neitl1cr lmo\ving it i.,;as i~or the 
last tir.1e. l~ea ts rct11.1·~1ed to l~entisl1 i 1ot·r11. 
~"' 
LJ• • re e ,.... no· u. ... t..... • -. ,. t. 1.i.c.G &uviseu nliil 110 -co 
S-i i1c e Dr. 
1·1ri te, !(ea ts 
occu;·:ic~c5 }~is ti·~e by visiting Leirl1 }{unt, ,,rho lived 
neai-·t.:,:,r ~ ru1.d seeing a fe\1 other friends. IIe lived a.lone 
until he ha~: a he1nrnorrl1age and \•1as r1oved oy I-iill1t ~nd 




his wife into their quarters. The Hunts' home ,,,as 
hectic 1:1itl1 noisy c1"1ildrc11 ( ... nd IItu1t, 111ho 1i1as also 
ill; but it ,1as rnuch better for ICeats' 1,1elfare than l1is 
living alone. Soon a1·te1~ he riloved in \·ri tl1 Hunt, I~eats' 
physician, Dr. George Darling, called in Dr. ,/illiam 
Lanbe, 1.,rho \·IB.s a specialist i11 consur11ptio11 DJ:1c.~ quite 
charitable in his \;1illing11ess to l1elr) indite11.t natier1ts. 181 
Si nee he believed another \vir1ter in England 1-Jot1lci 1(ill 
Keri.ts, Jr. La~-.be \'l&S ad&r1ant in his insistence th~lt 
I(ea ts 11us t s ;)e:.1u tl1c 1·rin t er in a ,-1,.:.rr.1ei... c 1 in10. t c • 
.;. 
Italy 
was chosen as the ideal place. 
Altl1ou2)1 1~eL.ts 1 111ee1ical advisers anci. close friends 
advisee~ 1-ii~.1 to go to Italy, l(eats realized r1e lacl-ced 
the 11ec es s z-~_ry ~·.1oney to go. I-Ii s lutes t boo}: 01'"' Doen1s 
had i'in0.ll2/ rece.:.ved .f'&vorc1blc revie1..rs, but w1for·tlJnately 
,,ras e::·~ci ted al)out tl1e 1':inc; 's e~·:·orts to divorce l~is 
,.,ife by chargir1r; her \1i tr:. a.dul tcr·~r. 182 Ead l:ec.. ts been 
able to f'i11isr1 ·~a·:1 anu bells, a sEtti1~e on the 1:inc 's 
n1ari ta.l JJl,,0;)1.er.:s, l1e pro~)a.bly 1·1011ld have h~d a best 
seller, i~ut 11e l1ad been ~.'orcec. to :;ut it asiue Jec.~:-~1se 
of his ill11ess. Since i::eats col1lci l1ot re~Lllze 1Jo11ey from 
b f h . f) .] ~. e ore is aef)u.rture, 1\.e~.ts, 1·1EtVir1L: been order·ed to Italy, 
v1as inuecu ir1 an alc.r111ing r;osi tion. IIe 11as concerned 
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~ about v1ho \tfould accornpany him there. He was in no 
condition to travel alone. As if Keats did not have 
enough misery to face, he was horrified to leart that 
a 1naid ii1 the }Iunts' service had give11 a letter of li1anny 
Bra\·me 's to I-iunts' son 1,1110 had accidentally disturbed 
the seal. I'Ceats 1·1as so sl1ockeu at this invu.sion of his 
privacy that he lef't the Hunts' household E.t once. 
v/hether or not l1e \'lent to F1anny Dravme' s house for the 
purpose of rJerely seeing 1'1ru111y or .for living there or 
not is 11ot known, but 1-irs. }3ra\•me 11as so shocl:ed at l1is 
ap1Jea1'lance thB.t she insisted l(eats sta.y tl-lere. This 
'=-'.~a',:..:--:;·_.'-
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Keats did until just a few c.i0.ys bet'ore he left for Itc:.ly.183 
One of the fi11 st tl1ings that r~eats did after being 
advised to ~pei1d the 1.vinter in Italy \•!as to aslr :_jro1:.rn 
lj 
to accofr1p221)' t~irr1 there. Although 3rovm careJ~1..1lly edited 
all oi-. i:ea.ts' letters i11 order to rer:iove ai1y evidence 
of tl1is request, a.t least t\·Jo letters fror.1 lCe2ts l1it1self 
verify the f'act. One \·/as 1.,rri tten to lanny t:eu.ts 184 on 
Atl[~U.st 23, 1820, and infor1:1ec1 l1er that "n. fe1·1 days ago 
I ,,1ro+e to "'·1·~r. -· · m \ v J. 
_j .C O v , "I • • • , r, C" I - 11"°' (:4 '-., ., ~ . ·•l.,-- 0 Ci..::,.(~. ,4 L; J. !..!.. .:l befr i e11~ r.1e 1·1i tl1 
his cor.1p~1Y to ~ior.1e. I-lis m1s1-1er is not yet corac, and 
I do not lcno,,1 1-1l1en it \·rill, not be-i n2: ccrtai11 ho,,1 far 
he may be froL1 the 1~0 st Of:Ci c e to ".--.r1.~ ~j_ ch r.:_"f c ~ - .. 1 • ---. ,-, ti  ~ ._ o .. 4- .m.1 ..... ct _on 
is addressed. Let us l1ope l1e 11ill go ,1i tl-: 1;1e." imother 
writ ten to ',iillic:.m Ilaslc..n 18 5 on the sc,.:.,e day told Haslam, 
"I have \'1ri tten Brovm to hir.1 to accot.1:any r~e." 
-Keats was never to have the pleasure of his friend's 
corJpany as Bro\m ga.ve 110 indication of ever havin6 been 
ash:ed. 
and to gcJ.i11 lasting honor a.s lCeats' faithful friend 
during his last days. 186 
How to raise the ooney needed for his trip to Italy 
ana his stay there \\1as ru1otl1e1'"' pro bl er:: 1-~ea ts had to 
solve. j_i'irst, l1e appe[~lec.i to Jol111 'rr:.ylor (August 13, 
1820) for help in deteriJining the !'1oney needec for the 
11 e)~}Jc11se of' a Jot1Ilney as a yec,.rs residc11ce." 1 87 The 
next day, probably feelin~ despondent n~out tis chLnces 
.. 
for recovery in It&ly, [eats sent laylor &no ,~her letter 188 
cont2.ini11g a })eice of ~ci_f)er that I·~euts tl-1oucr.t v1011J_d 
seI'Ve as l:is \-.rill. Ir1 this , .. .rill, ICeats requesteci that 
f ror1 the s~.le of l1i s 1~001cs Eu1c noer:!s. Il.-'"' "1· + ·~ oul -· V s l.:. L~ 
shower." then he '.-!anted his tc.:ilor rc.id. 189 TaJ'lor, who 
was having business reversGs, needed a little tiLle to 
decide ti1e '·, .. ,... .i_ ...... lr ;_.J (:; .::;. L, '.' J c.... j In 
1 or, Georc:c l:eats, ,;G D.sl:ir1L 1·01-i ti1e r.~011ey he 11eecied to travel. 
On .August 23, 1820, ArJbey rer)licd191 b.)' st~;_ti11r: i1c cot~ld 
not l1elJ) l~c~,.ts si11ce i1is btls:iness \Ins bc~d and sir1ce John 
had lent l1is r.1oncy to Georcc ,::_.[c-.i11st il.bbcy' s c,.dvice. 
Ho,veveI', he adued, "'vlher1 you are aule to c~ .. 11 I s11nll 
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be glad to see you, as I should not like to see you want 
n1ainter1c~11ce i'o:i tl1e dc1y. 11 
iQ t!1ougl1 .tibbey refused to help hin1 and I3rotm 
ignored his letters asl:ing hir~1 t-o acco~·:1~JD.ny I:eats to 
1 °2 Italy, / ti,ro cor.:1Jal'lc1tive stre.ngers e~{te11ded syL1pathy 
and offers of helJJ in111edia tely. One was Percy Bysshe 
Shelley, \·Tl1or1 l(eo.ts lcne11 slightl:/ fro1-1 l1is associ2.tions 
\-Ti th LE~ i ~~11 :~un t; the o tl1e1~ \·;c.:.s John Ai tl~e11, a Scot, l·Thom 
Keats had never met or he&rd about. Shell8~/, v1l10 had 
been told ~y frients ~b0ut Ke&ts' d2ngerously ill health, 
invited I:ec...ts to s}_:end the ,,rinter ,,1ith hiL~ and his ,,rife 
at Pisa and ·1 assureu the ill co et thcJ. t he ~nd his 11if e 
\1ot1lC do all in their no,Jer to 11alre his stD.y ,,ri th theu 
1 °3 pleasLtnt. / Joh.11 .. 1it::e11 11rote B.n excecci:11gly friei1dly 
letter to l~eats on .nur~11st 17, 1320, tellinc hir.1 that, 
altl1ough .t~itken lived in cold Scotl&r1c:, l1e 110.6 a very 
c or.1f ortr .. ol c l-iorie a.n e:cc ell en t l ·i Lr ar :,' l(e:,:. ts 1'Jould 
enjoy ,1r1d l1e l.1r1c r1is s~ ster \Jot~lc · . .:elcoL1e r~ir.1 , .. ,i th 
affection and solicitude. 191+ :)oth invi to.tions ',·!ere 
frie11u to be ne~ .. r r1ir.1 \·rl1ile l1e 1,1as so· ill. 
In late ..:1.ugust i~ea ts had anotl·1er hc:~:orrhage, \1hich 
spurred Taylor· i11to tryinr: to raise ti1e L1one}~ l~eats 
needed. Conseque11tly, Taylor bot1rl1t tr1e co1~yricht ·ror 
~ 
•, 
poer1;3 a.nd the old 1 G 17 vol 1rr.1e i~or o.;.1otl1c1., ~ 100. After 
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... 
subtracti11g the adva11ces r.1ade since 1817 by TElylor to 
}~eL:.ts, l~eats receiveci 011ly ~30. To this sur.1 added a 
bill of credit .(or ~120 dr&1.,ln on a bD.nl-: in i~~orne. 195 
The 1.:oney ~·or this ~1 50 car1e fro:.1 Ta;{lor' s 1Jr·otl'-1er 
1 Qt' Jar.Jes, 10 \'1110 l1ac.i sent Taylor "tl1ree l;ills value to-
getl1er Five l1tmctrcd pounds." ~'ihether the '..4or1e:/ \l&s 
[,i ve11 as a gif't to l1elrJ tl1e poet or 011J_~, as a loaf! to 
the purJlisl1er is not l:rio,.n-1; l10\1ever, the :.-~oney e11abled 
Job..n \ 1a~tlor to give ;61 50 to l'(ea.ts as l1e l1ad pror::i sect. 
Hasl2.r.~ c:.1lso seer.1s to l1c'.Vc contri Dtitec.J ;650 2.t t}1is tirne. 
·~n:.ile evi de11ce is 11ot co11clusive o.s to ~vl1etl-1er the ~50 
thD.t George .i .. e:)_ts or~-· e1~e( .~c ~c</ 1 97 to pay to I-IaslalJ on 
i·~arch 1o, 1325, \·1as g~ven to i(cats bei'ore his trin to 
It~ly or after his arriv~l there, all the othe~ creditors 
George Oi'lcl ered naicl \'le re tl10 s c \1110 haa o.c v ~:.r1c ed r.:oney 
also co11tributed r..one~r (~5C) tovrnrds ~·~eD.ts' jot11,11ey. 
Haslar1 for his Italic:t11 tri;,. Hone was given by Haydon, 198 
b, 1' 1 CiO , • b ~. n 200 A oey, Dl~o\'1r1, / :1 or~ 11is ro viier ucorr:c. 
1reve1~tnelcss, ut lD.st 1:eD.ts l1D.d botl1 the i·1oney and 
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Dr. Jan1es Clarlc, \\1110 had been recorar1ended by Dr. 
Dr. Clark had r1aclc ar·rangerner1ts for l~eats 
and Severn to live i11 a t1-ro-roor.r1 &D[1.1.,tr1e!1t e.t 26 fiazza 
... 
These roans were just ccross the streat 
fror.t Dr. Clarl,;: 1 s residence. 202 ~fuile Italy was a 
v1arr.1 and i'rienc.il:/ cou11try to live in, it ,~·r2.s extrer.1ely 
-
e:{pe11~_;ive for a foreign .Lnv&lid to st~---Y there. -':·:Dense s 
tl1e 1")ent "'~!c::.s about ~8. 5 a 1-:011th; 203 the rae2ls cost 4 
204 
sr~illing s e0.cl-1, a ~~orse for 1:eL.ts to ricie ec1.ch day 
:10ntr1, 205 a !)iano, orlicreti so thc.t Eeats cost ~6 a 
C O , 1 1 - 1·1 c 1 -~ .... r ,. ·r ·-t ~ 1 c, , '. ("' c r; L-, _._ t,,_... _._ L.· • ..1 ~ ' ' C- ...., ., L· . ..J ~;. 
or ai.out 30 si1illi~1cs a ::10nth. 206 Soon i~e[;.ts uas acain 
vlOTI';/inc S ,,-.) . ou-'-l, ' 'on n ~ ... !.i 1...:..j. l.Jr. ~mlrno~111 
207 per so11 that -- -'- I L.8 c.:. L, S a~out ex: cr:ses 1dclS riot 
gooci ~o:· tiis J-1e0-ltl: anc sveryt~-iing nossible sl-:oulll be 
a. 01·1 e : ; .1" _1 _· .1·. S I~ r 1- 0 11 : : S 1· 1-- ~- :n ,...-1 · n r . .L O ..,.. n J_~ -~ e " e r ~ S .... 1 l
0 
n , 
...., -"-- ·- ... ..,JJ...,L c..... 1v. G ... v - - • - .1. .. .L l. • ... C of 
this • ,,ro1-, r ·\r1 nr 
~' - .J ..._ CJ e 
Tl1 ei 1 1:e at s ha u a s e v ere r.1. er 1 or I' h c:.1. c e or:. Dec e t11J er 1 0 
and 1·10.S bl eci iJ ,, .., to the 
I 1 c:-"t-;.~na··ro 
i:) \., ---- ~ <.. • 
medic~l procedures practiced then. 
i r.1 ~ r1 o v e , lJ r . c-; l a I' l: Du t : 1 i . . . o i1 a s t l.. r v [. t i or:. d i e t ,,. ... 01 a 
-
little bread, :.1ill~, ru1ci a tii1y ·.)it oi· f i sl1. Sucl1 a 
h . . el"" 0 Yl · 1 . ' ,-, r • e r , 
I ' I l { . .' ··- ' 
•• ..- .1. ""' ~ ( J \.t I... DCC c.i.llS e C tlr :Jil1[; . . '1 ri:·i 11 '·' D I...• ,J ·tl1e . t ' ir;. -.::.i:e '. 01 
,.., , 
I OOU 
1·1as tl-10ll[:ht I Cllrb tl1e 1·101'1 of· blood. nut S UC t. "CO on a 
-··~ 
76 
._.,.-.,.,·., .. ..-,,,-,.,., ...• -. ,'',:···J·•,·, '' 
77 
diet Keel ts ranted he i_.Jould die of hunger and implored 
") - • . ") "l • ; . • ",1 . • . S t . . . ,. "'! eve1r1 o give L . ..._ ... l. .... 10.Lo .LOoa. ~~1 tl1oucl: Sev c r11 so, 
he suff\ered. treiJendous !)8.Yl[.~S of coi1scj_e1lce for· ;1ot 
obeying .Cull;/ Ll1e doc to1,' s orcler·s. .Jr. 1~larl: hiL1self 
t hr o l: ch ito ::i e for Lt c e 11 t c:. in f i s 1-: he thou c ~1 t i :eat s :·.1 i g ht 
208 
e (_:_ t. to 3ut the stri.I'vc.tion ciiet and ill-be able 
urescI'ilJed rJedical treat~jent ca1.1sed 1:eats to decline 
... 
Soon, it ,.,r~s eviaei1t to evc9ryone tl1c..t he 1·rot1ld 
., . 
a1e. 
to f e.c e: rr,O ., 1 O;~ l0 a r ('"" St O .. , ··. e. ~ ·:roll., J h C· I" ,,..., ~ ,r e~1 t a.nr": .l. l _ ~ .. J , -' , (__.. .1.. l '- • ... 1 ) (., • .,,• . . • _. ' \.A. 
Severn discovered ti1c:.t -~0L1e 112(; strir!ger.t rules cor1cerning 
the d i S 1~ 0 S ~~ l Of cl C! on SU: l ~ .· t i V C S I S p OS S C S S :. 011 S • 
Unor~ ' . ,-, 1 r .d ..J 
... 
for tl1c ft1ll ~120 i~1stet.~d oi~ the. s:.iall sluJs th,- .. t 7r.ylor 
l1c:..G tl10ll[:l1t he \lOlllU u1·~.1-1. j..., 1 · · l ., r l O 1~ 011 l C. C 1 r.. I' [ e Ci L•. '.: lL. l ... 0 r 
, .... 
c.l1u a 1 ee ...... -:'""' 01·., C 01·, ' . n r~ t 1· 1 ) : . • - r 1· t i C" 1'"' •• en e y L • \_;;_ -~c.. -~- ... 0.1 .. 1. 
into ItEtlian. He convinced Keats &nd Severn thQt only 
the C h··r,:·es 1'~ 0 u,.-:,1·~11 ~.r ,,c,-,,- nc·~e-d 209 .1. ... L . .__., lv .._..L.,C._.__._.., l, ! .• cl._ A • 
rl'l,-, ·110 i'l ('f O t '1 U ·i 11 v . .; .... L, c,. - ~ _(• 0 ·") ~- l 
-, 
~.11 l.. . l ' I • • t ' 1 ' . • .r • --1 f" 1- · . : ,-. C nc 1o.U c .... oe ..... Ve'·' 1 .. ec.. .J 
... 
f-, C, 
... - c.., h ~-\ c"t e- .. _,. ··"' e c t ed • - 11o.,...',. J~ l-' ..., 
S l~'i !").11 '[ J l• -f- l-. ( ~ • -. r, 1 r ,. , 1 C" , .. U \' - V .L. -' ..:__ C• .. , i l..J. 0 e 1..L\ ... ~rlor notified 'f orlonia i 1 ·d.ledl c·_ tely 
1lhis drastic o.ction nut 
~ 
!Cents D.nc~ Sevcr11 i11 a ver·:/ r1recc:~r1otls ~~·osi tion. In order 
\ i 
,' 
to clarify mD.tters, Severn begged Dr. Clarl( to 1·1ri te 
one lEtrge strrri. In 2.d~~itio11, he beesec: Dr. Clarl: to 
st1p11ly l~e( .ts lri th 1:!l1,_, tever l1e needed, L·.nc~ he pror:1ised 
that sonehouhe (Severn) woulcl sec th::.;t it wc,.s r;aid. 210 
lfext, Sever11 discove1,eci thE~ t, should 1:e2 t~ die_, 
everyt11in[; in any J'OO~.i he haci OCCL1~,ied \'!OulC: hc-.VC to 
i·ie r.1c.de sooe ro.nid 
r:ientr .. l c2.lcul2.tions as to the ,,rortl-: of tl1e objects in 
the si tti11r_: rooL1, 1:ri1icl1 1.1c.Ls the lar· er of tr1c t1·:o roans 
and the one i11 lJr1icl1 1':eELts enjoyeci l:rinc. He c1eterr.1ined 
that the furr..i turc, incl1.1(in[; the ne 1.·.rl~/ rentcc: r,i~:~~o 
an(, l11_i ~ n·~i• n·'·1" 1, (,• C'llr)~-'.1; e1 ~ 
4 ~ "'-' , _) (_,a• - l, A,,\ J ._) • ~ ,J .:.. , -· - '-.J ' 
I:e ,.,a.s s t1.11u~ec~. Shre,·rc~l~r, 11c rea.li~ec: the.~ t the :Jost 
s er v c -.n t fr OL 1 c i s c o v er ·i n c th 2. t l ~ e c~. t s 11 a. c1 e v er o c c t1 n i cc~ 
h . . .. 1~·t· ... , t e s 1 t tin r: r o o; 1 • 111 a c. c 1 lo n , :· 1 e c 1 u not 1J E1ri t to 
SevcI1 11 to face st1ch t1,eL1e11cious finuncic:tl obl i c~ .. tio11s 
if he s11ol1lu c: i e. Co11s ecllle:11 tl~r, Sev e rr1 1101-1lc close the 
door to l~eats I bedrooi. cJ1c tr1en b~~rrJc:.dt:.: tl1c c1oor ·to 
the hall 1,1hile 11e I'Cc~rranGe<J the sitti11c roorJ so tl1~.t 
}(eLltS COLllU lie 011 tl1e SOi."cLe 
car1·y l:e, .. ts i11to tr1e roor1 D.ftcr telli11c hir.1 a serv,.::.nt 
hnd c:r1·c~11ged tr1e roor:1 \·1l1ile Severn l1ad been out to di1mer. 
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In spite of all Severn's precautions,211 Keats' 
landla.d~,r, Signora imgeletti, fi11ally st11'\1:1is ed tl1e true 
natl1re of l1is ill11ess anc:, [ts 1-ras l1er dt1ty under l101:1an 
lD.1-1, reported it to the , .. utl-101,i ties i.-,ho consideI'cd 
co11swJ1)tio11 coi1tDglous eve11 tl1ough tl1e jillglish electors 
did not. In order to prevent the sr,recc of this con-
ta.gious c"iise[~se, all ft1.rnj_ture, fixttlres, cloG!1inr~, and 
anytl1i11r· else contc~_1Jinr:.ted fror.1 the Dcrso11c_l contc-<~t of 
t . • , t l d ..L ... • b . a con Slll;r.·:: l v c \I ere requ.i 11 ec o oe es wro~rcc _ y .)urr12.nc, 
lia.turc.lly, the 1"1e1~ ti ves or t:iosc 1·1ho l1a6 the responsi l]ili ty 
for tl1e lJllI'ie.l of a deceD.sed cor-isu: 1pti ve l1~c~ to r-ay for 
the replD.cinc of t_ll r:1c.teritJls roc.1-1ireci to be :1u1'\nt. 
Since Seve1"11 !1e.d no ic~ea fro:·_: '.111e1'\e tJ--:.c : .011cj' t·rc:.s roing 
to co:· ~c to p2y a.11 tl:c s e e:-:~-ie:-:s es , l1e \·!~. s des 11e r =·- t c J_y 
,,1or1,ied, as l1e l!l"ote to rl\::/lor212 0~1 J.Jeccrnber 21.,.., 1220 • 
. lhen TQ.ylor 1"1ec e iv eci inJ' or! 1(.· ti 011 halt s ev el"'e f inane es 
v1ere 1-ri tl1 Seve1"11 E.11d lCecJt.s, r1e i:.rrote To.rlonia 's to 
T i::o . , .. 21 5 h 5 •.1 , [:r1,( ~Joocu1ouse raay 2\'C also co11tri L11tcc1 b o. 
F~ 1 e r) ..i..,.,., , ......, •p y-L•. (.).-. ' and r1e1-rs of this 1-1ucl1-11eccl e:1 r1oncy cl id not 
arr iv e ir1 1- .. o tie lU1 ti 1 the c r1 c~ o _·_ · ./ e b ruE11, y. 21 6 li11 t d ri y s 
before, on J.'cbrm:ry 23, 1821, 21 7 Keats had already died 






The first person to display any reaction to Keats' 
deatl1 \·To.s, nat11rally, Joser1i1 Severn, 1.·1110 hac to rJal:e 
all tl1e nee es sD.r)r -P1u:e1'.:..l arranse:.ier1ts c.:.nd ~di tness the 
drc:-Lstic ~~uri:ric&.tio11 :~r·oceaures c.ler:12..i1ded by .:.·toLian la,.,. 
The 11ext ciny after l1is c_; cc.tl1, casts \·rere ::~2.de of 1:e2~ts' 
face, hc:LncI, ,J.nd foot; c.nc1 011 tl1e second day, an autorJsy 
v1as L1ade of' l"lis boc.iy, ir1 1.·1l1ich it \·n ... s discovered tl-1E1.t 
l1is lm·1gs haL bec11 er1tirely· c:cstr'o~,red---that he had lived 
the na.st t\'IO l.!ontl}s 1.-r<-.S inclced a : .. irrj_cle. On thC; tl'-12.rd 
day, Eea.ts ue.s burie6 in tl1e Frote.st~nt Cer.ietery.218 
Sever11 1.-r1 .. ote ..i.1c:.~ylo1121 9 on l .. arcl: 6, 1821, tl1E~t l1e feared 
rec e iv c ci the ~ 1 5 0 1 a. ~r 1 or r1 ad s er:. t , &n cl t 11 D. t ,Jr • r,l·r,r J' c....... ... - ... 
v!E,s >aying all the uills E.l thou[J1 Severri still oi..red hirJ 
fer ~.1ed; cal ~t ttc11 tic11 to l:eu.ts. aft e ~, en~ urinr- tl1e l _; 
tasl:: r1ec cs s c,.ry ~~or 1:eD. ts ' .; "rl t~r ·1e11+ 
.L.L. \..:. .. • - l., ' Severn 
still h&c to vitness the ~estruction of cll things left 
by the 1Joet. - - ~ ~2G ' f 8 'I Tl"' Q t e 011 ':'; 'T_ T 1 0 r • c_ -... - •. c~ J ..L • 11 'l'l1c s e brli tD.l I tc.li ans 
h 1 r• • • h ~ -4 1 • .,l.. b • .l- I 1,... ave r1et·-_r ..... 'J 1 in1s ect cr1ei11 ::ioi1s L,rous l1si11css-- L11ey 11ave 
bur11ec1 c.ll tl1(.; i\11")ni tu1·e--a11d c..1.re 1101-1 scra11i11[ tl1e 11,1lls--
malci11g ne1,1 ,-.rii1Go1'1s--ne1:1 uooI' 1 s--ar1u even a r!e,.1 floor--," 
I ,,,. • ··"'i ~ ,~, 
11 ~-i ct, .. e- ·-·e,,'i i !orn ·, re,"; ~ ~ -l..L J_ l ~ u . " . "-" - - .... ,.ri tn es s ir1c th.E1t cruel 
destruction than fror1 all l1e did r·or .i:eD.ts. I-Ie al so 
recotmts ho\·l 11is lar1cllctc.Jy tried to o·e,t h1·1i b -· "'"' to pay an 




~,j I .!, ·~ •• • " • ... 
exorbitant price for crocl{ery supposedly brolcen by Keats. 
Severn said the bill oust have included all the dishes 
broken }dthin the parish. After he feigned a vild rage 
and brol:e thin&;:s, he fribl1tened the l211dlady into s&;ling 
no r1ore alJout tl1;::.t outr·2.geous cl1c:.rge. Fortuna.tely Severn 
found a str·.lmch friend ir1 Dr. :.:;12.rl:, 1·rho assisted l1i~ i by 
getting the charges for burning reduced by halr. 221 
On ilpl,il 1 6, 1 821 , Sev e.rn 1,.ri tl1drc\·: the ~ ~one y ren1aining 
in l(ea.ts' accour:t i1i th 1l1orlonia222 (see Appendix II) in 
order to pay Jr·. Cl&rlr 1·.rl1c.t l1&d been c:..c:vc-.11ceci; ;b30, the 
bu.lc:nce, \:ould be applied to t1~le _:.LJ1eral bill. Tl1.e ne::t 
1;1inte1', l1e ·.:rote to ·~1~.ylor, he \1011ld 1·et1111 11 :~is S r:; ·,..,e- of ... J. .. _ ..... 
insist cd tl1L1. t Sev err., ,~·1l10 l1ad s per1 t 11 eD.r l~.. ~.11 his ol-.rn 
mone~r by tl1c ti::ie :-1e 112.u , .. rri ved ir1 Italy·, sl1ould pay not 
sn;/ ~.:01le th~.n 011e-third of· the exrJenscs in lieu of l1is 
services to t!1e ')2 ") ·· o e.l J_ c... _) ', l, • Ti.vo years la tcr, 224 Severn 
had placed Qt Keats' grave a stone th~t 
cost ~16. 22 5 
Severn 1·1t1s tl1e first 1.:er:iber of the 1:eats Girclc to 
benefit J'1'lor: i~e(._.t-~' o"' ea +1-1. 1 ;i· s .. ·, evot1· on t ·- t a } ..., v ... -. u o i·_ec'. s s .1e 
lay dying bro1.1:/l-:t lliL1 lii'elo11F :.resti~·e ,111u ~-~robably 
helped to ir1flue:1cc tl1e judges i11 tl1ei1· decision to ai,ard 
trr~veling - .. TC ·1 ·1 . - .. r .-.. I"\ '"' 1 r, ,.... l""' ' . . . 1 bl d 
.l. 8 JO':: 0~~- ', l,.!..Llv L 81.c... 8 





expenses to non1e • 
... 
Later, ht~\ r1arried Blizabeth llontgomerie, 
whose dead father had been Lord 1-~ntgo~erie. 
in Ital~v f'or t1,1enty yec.rs and 1.-1as a. r)o~Jular r1ernbeI' of 
the Lr1glisl1 social set of Itor.1e. Then, in 1841, he returned 
to Ll1s1and, v1here l1e ,,ras 1:1elcol.1ed heartily by the English 
as Ke&ts' devoteu bedside friend. 
·~vhe11 he 1'lL.S si:KtJr-s 8V8n, 
he returned to itot1e a.~ ::iri tish consul. I-Ie died i11 i~1ome 
at tl1e age of eicht:/-six ru1ci \'li..~s buried in the 11e,., 
Protest(. .. nt Cet·.ete;ry. Later, l1is body 1-ras reintE:rred by 
l{eats ' side; and a s1Ji t21Jle lJOl:.lU .. en t 1·1£,.s 11 c.i sec." over J1is 
, • 1 • ,..., . . . "d J._ - ,,. • ~ d d tl l-- ., grave e1escI1 l oing 0ev cr11 (., s evo t.,E?C 1 r1enC1 an ec..·,_ 1~~ea 
corJpa2-1io21 of J ol~11 1:c~.ts. rr226 
As soor1 ~-s l1ei.-rs of l(e~ ts I de[:tl-: arrived in ~ngland 
v1hat they· i'cl t l/c .. s dt1e tl'1e1.1. 
~ven before ;~ef)_ts I c.ie~ .. th, 
Tt.ylor· l1ad tried to r_~ct George l~euts;.> 2 '7 to reir1bl1rsc his 
fiI':-i ror t1011e;,r it !1ad aC:vz..~~n.c ed i~e2.ts to travel to It2.ly • 
. d.t tl1e saJ.ie ti._.c, :i.1a:/lor sc11t Geo1·ce l .. cats228 a c1r2.ft 
for ~ 1 5 0 ,-.r l1i ch Geo r· f; c r c l.'tl s c ct t c pay ill1 ti 1 s e v c r r. J_ ye e. rs 
l2ter. 
l . -
l1UC~ said he 
would send his brother the *'200 as sooE as he coulC:, 
Taylor· l1c:.< lc11 t J olu1 the L1one~1. In rctur11, Johr1 hc.:d 
., 
oracrec~ f'irst f ror.l (.c.n.y· r.1oney sent 
82 
,.,, -,,,._•\,_,.·u;, __ .,._,.,-,., .. ••-•• -•••-•'•" • •-• 
by George. l-fothing Taylor \vrote had ar1y effect on 
Geo1-ge, ~1ho 1,efused to pay tl1e bill until he idD.s reo.dy 
to in 1825. 
Taylor also tried to cet ,,bbey to honor his bill, 
but .t~bbey firt1ly refused 1,rhen l1e \1 rote ~.Cnylor230 on 
April 18, 1821, that he co~ld not interfere vith the 
1 ate Jo hr1 .1: eat s ' af f [:._ i rs s i 11 c e 11 e h & d , . .ri the r ~. 1n1 11 i [ls el .f 
advice. 
Eventu&lly, Taylor -: id r:1c.1~c a ~rofi t on I:e0.ts' 
poeras &nd letters. In 1846, he solci for ~50 soue conies 
of letters 1·rri ttc11 _ }r lCeD.ts to :LeJl1olds. 231 He also 
wrote ~~dw.:..rci :.oxo::1232 in 1846 that he uoulcl not sell 
the co;,yri;:;ht to Kcbts' roer.1s, for less thw ;i,,200, but 
he \-Touic~ sell ~.o::on tl1c ri .·J1t to [)Ubl 1 sl1 __ ·or ~100 a 
li:-1i ted 11LLJ1)cr of copies. 
vr::;rifiecl ;:;y lJlunJcr:, uho st:...tes thE:.t, on 1''ebrnc;.ry 20, 
18<;,7, a. t m1 auc tio11 s 2.le o~---- tl-ic 
scri :,ts the .dthen,neur:: recorded the f ollo11inc )Jric cs: 
T ·" r- r" f' · •b'-)'") · Qr' . ''"'r ~i :·1 O"'' / ,/ - .wl J. ,__ ' ·-. ~. - .. ' 
'1" r: l c,. \,. l 
hJC:5 for Ln:.~iu. r.J..'1he 1 f VO. lle 0 
"(l l. ° C . -. 
.I. .J .LI. to about ~Sc a line.233 
In 1 ~·39, a fii~st issue of ;Lnd_y:.,ion ui th l~ects' autocrnph 
sold fol' .;p2,i+oo, and in 1 S'51 a prescntc.tion co~;y fron 
Joh11 anc~ Georr;e li..ec.·.ts to l,liss G. J~ • . iylie sole: ~Ol' 
~1 '500. Doth prices ~-mre taken froL, .American }·rices, 
0 
,- ' -·-~. _, ,._., .,. •. ,,, -•,--."l'-·"-~-_._._._-;,..t ..... ~.. • .. 
By 1:arch 18, 1821, Charles Bro,,n1 had leaI'ned234 
Of l:~e ":'. "'- c• 1 a1 e ,, tl1 \... (..~ l, 0 . (..<. • }Ie ,,,rote irrr-1edic. tel~/ to ·.1illi'"1r1 
2) r."' 
Haslar1 .:J"J astin:; to let ,.bbey lmow imi;:cdi2.tcly "I say 
\fi tho11t c1 e.J~a:L--lest ~ .iss I-~ea ts shoulc l1c,·.r of' it by 
hiLself to ciivi,;e the .:act's books c.s ret;uestcc· 'Jy I:eats 
in his le.st uill. 236 Y.ec:,ts' friends cherisher:: !·:is boo1:s 
because they ::ne·.1 hou r::uch he i1,.U sc.cri:.:'ice: to rct 
theL, • It is notc.ble tl1ut l3roi·m pointecily or~i ttcd 1'"'ro~ 
his list oi~ l:eats' frie:1ds, t1-!o ~~eople: r. e Or r~ 0 l' e ~ ""- s \J i_ · \..- ,, • - Cl l., ' 
moneJ', c.nd :_:Jenjc~o~11 I:c:~~1,.-011, 11~0 had :1ressed l .. cc.ts for 
cl 10 a11 ~. ! }1 en 11 e 1 ! (. i. s i r.. n O I ' 0 s i ti on ~~ 0 r. i V C or: e • 2 3 7 
b 1 • , h . . u _:_ l s n ,;. ~ i s :-Jc~:~ o 1 r s of 
nobilit~,r. tho11 r·ht > i ri r C)l C" -4-11e 
- 1-c__. ...... ~ ... ~ ,.., l. L 
f o 1-. the j ob , as l1e 
"I c:t:.~ re solved 
. . 
"; l C' 
. . u li.re, 
l~elr l1i~-.i better." I11 the s c.21 e 1 et t c r , !-~ e r c C{ 11 c : t c d 11 er 
perr:1i ssior; to use let tcrs un( ·;oens in uhich she hc.d 
bee11 r.1entioncd or nl1 l1.ci ed 
-t- 0 ·1"' ' ' l' .. -e , t- C" 
v .J.J lo.. ,.v...:,• 
l . J 
•• OS C 
friend::; thoucht ::rown ideally suited for the tasc: except 
Dill:e, 1:rho Lelieved Geo1>;:c l:cc.ts inr10cent of TJrovn's 
charges of cheatinr~ Joh.11 (see ";.ppcndi:( I). Dill:o accused 
84 
.. .,. 
Brovm of trying to profit fron his friendship with 
Keats by 11ri ting his raen1oirs of the poet. This charge 
the ir1-oression that he 1.Io11ld lose r.1011ey b)' publisr1ing 
his boo}: because of the publisl1i11g costs. 239 l3ro,·m did 
write a sl101,t biography of Jol111 l'~eats, but he ,.12.s not 
satisfied \'lith it &11d selecteci l~onc~:ton i~ilnes as the 
man ~.1ost suited for the creat tu.sl: of' ,.rri ti11g u ~l'!orthy 
bool~ about l-~ents. 1-1.s he ,,,rote : :ilne s , : -ilne s had not 
been l~eats' closest friend and cot1lci judge r.lore in1par-
tially \1l1c_ .. t sl1oulci be a.rid sl101ud riot "ce nu:~li sl1ed • 
.Also, BI'o1.,n1 \r&s sure th& t !·~ilr1cs ns a "iJrotl-1er ~~oet" 
and a6Liirer of l~e;_:_ts \,1oulu co a creditc.:.ble job. 24o In 
the satie letter, l1e i11sistea tl1at : :ilnes ~=ee~::, Lmcl1D.nged 
his oni~ion of the literLry critics. I Ie tole . ~i l11e s 
but i1ot i'ror1 lc1C}{ oi' pr1 001'"'. I:e huu i11clt1ded George, 
vli tl1out stcJ.ti11[: r1is 11Ci.L!e as 011e or· ti1o~c vlho haa borro1.-red 
money f'rorJ J 01111. 1-I e s t L:. t c cl t 11 o. t l 1 i s e v i cl 011 c c a r; ~ .. ins t 
Georce 1·.rns inuis. trt~tLle c111d hau bcc~1 .:.·ow1ci as • 1 .., k1 e ; . 0 ~... l ... L. 
be er 1 1 n O. · -~ n ~-· t1'1 r·1 Oll .,"." h C' or~1 r:, 
.. L ..... v - .. ·'- .. .. (.. .s • · C., .l .:. i..l • • \:.. !)a~ c 1· s o ~· J o 1111 ' s for L 1 r:1 t er i al 
to i2~c~ ud c ir1 !1is :.le:aoir s 01· 1-~e; .ts. - '!' ' . l ~ ~c 110..c c orJe: across 
a lettor 11ritton l.;y GcorL;e stL.tir1t:: :f.'ci.cts tl1c:..t c1isrr·ovcd 
Gear Ge I s c.Lccotu1t to JJ·i l~:c oi' t11c i'in~J11cic.tJ_ dcL.lincs 
betl1ee11 l1ir:1 a11a J oln1. 





' -. -~,· . - . - - ..... 
papers, he told Severn, 241 proved George was lying. 
He sent both naners to ~ilke so that he could see 
- .L 
for 1'1ir1soli' Srovn1 i_.ras not unjustly accusing GcoI'E;e of 
defraudi11g JoJ:m. Dillce rei·used to ansv1er, ~-:ossibly be-
cause he cou.lu not refute tl1.e evidence, bu.t iJro,·m vras 
alo11e 011 this siGe of· i:eaven in r1is cipi11ior--4; all others 
\·1110 1·::nevJ the truth had si11ce die6, excer,t --:~or Hasla1l1, 
who also ::meir the e~:tent or Gcor[~c':~ gl~ilt.242 Then, 
after tu1,r1ing l1is nar;ers over to ~.ilnes, Bro1·n1 lef't for 
86 
Hew Zealand, uhcrc he died a yecir c.fter on Jlmc 5, 1842.243 
\ 1 I ) h J "'"' -, . ., ~ 1 o ' h t ~ n...i. -c11oug 01u1 ai ea .1. ee .... int -c,j. e \Ian o i r:1011.e }'", 
Fan.11y unc.i Geor[e evcntU[lll~' sl1l,..red tl:c rc~.1ni11cer of the 
l(ea ts i'2.1.:il:1 il1l1e1"'i tar1c c. Get ti11c the : .. onc.:y oue thei:1 
\'las no Ec.1.sy tc .. sl: 2-s 1:1'a1111y a11a GeorLe ciscovercd. Abbey 
l1aci l1a11lileJ ti1e ~.:one~/ .:o long tl1a t r~e l1au bcgtm to tl1inl{ 
if it u.s his. 244 Geor[:e r1ro..:.'csscci his co .. :,_-lete: trust in 
Abbey's :ionos ty ~11u ethicaJ. l12.ridlinc of the l:eats inher-
\·las he).,, 11·· +ur .... · l ,~u·- r'( 1 .L-~ •· . .,--. c·~-1·0~~1. ;·y,..._,~1 ... i· 11 1·- 11,... ·,-.-,CY) J. c..... u c ... _... '-, c ..... (<..1.l ...)... u_._-.., '-"'--lJ LI.L · 1 u. :) ,) dl. LO L L,, rt thcJ. t 
goou 1Ian 1:r. ~l.bucy" and tl1c.i t 11 \-Ie 0\1/e tl1er.1 (.iiubeys) too 
much to treLt t~eir 1 r 1 t 11 ( ; i (, ,.., C ,.. ' ' C n ~l., fl • • .._ l. A. ._; ... ...) 1.1 \J • On 
F1 cbructl1 y·, 1821+, GGorgc \1rote (l~ore Letters, p. 16) that 
11 1·/hile ~,roll arc tmcier t11c CE~re 01· l ..r •. a.biJey I feel com-
t . l .. . ' . .J._ .. 1 para ·1vc y c£tS;/ l':1'l0\1i11c 111~.; lJO c:e a 110..11 11con , .. ,1osc 
inte[:ri t)' i. .• -i1d z:ocuriess oi· rieart ti1e t1t:.1ost I'e1iD.!1C e may 
be placed. " i~gain 011 .H.l)Ilil 28, 1 G2l.-, he ,,,rote (l :ore 
-
.~ ___ -,._;.,._. 1·.-•r"' .... l"c•·,.-~ ,-"- ···'--., _ 
J 
Letters, p. 21) "One thing is rnost positive, c2o not 
intrus·t a.ny one iJut Ltr. i\.b;Jey lli th you11 property"; i1is 
~ l. _. 
fai tl1 i11 i~bbey 11ns to contir1ue tlJO r~1ore yea.rs. c!. !-J 13ut 
Fru1ny hau suspected "~bbey o.s earl~r as I:ay, 1820, , \·1r1en 
sl1e !1r:.d cvi dcr1tl:/ \Iri tten John to investigc:.te .. LlJbc)r' s 
hanc1lin£: of her es tc::~ te. On 1·J.ay lt, 1820, J or.u~ had 
haverr anci thc1.t }1 anny sl1ould feel 110 oblic~.tion to Abbey 
beyond tl-1[~ t "'v.rl1icl1 "a Loci c_: er 1:1ay r~'"'- v c to & Landlo.rc. " 
She c··f-0·1· ,--,c,; "'.; .. ·i· i--~ ·, r· .:) v • ~ • . 1 ..__t \ , J. v _._ l .., · 
~ ~ ~ 
• T 
.. ~O\'lever, 




..... 1 ~ 
.I. l. _,..,. 
0onscqt10:1tly, 
., 
a11c, as soon as 
sr1e o btaineci ' I • t. .. iE: s crv 1c es 
assicneci in 182c, ' oy 
so:1al cff'cc ts (-uln te, li11e11, c lo G l1ir1.s-·) o..ni' 1 h, e- _-r1 c ).., · ·.• ... of 
• ...... .__.. 0 l.u . .. ~ (; 
1, ,. . ·J.l' s Jc· q ! 1·1:. r 
• .... - .... -- .... \__) L.) estl.te 01-- ~8 ,ooo (-_:--,lace(: · t .l- · · 
., --- ir- -rusLJ uy i.rs. 
Jeru-i 1· 1,1~· (~ -i 1--, 1 , · 1 c·) · 





by 1823. Out of the ~lt,500, Ge,or·ge received ~1,147. 
There ,,,as an adc~i tior10.l ~600 or :...700 left in a tr11st 
fund. ·J11en tl1e c l.:.s e \·!B.s set tl ec1 i11 1 82 5, - l .:· n1my r1us t 
have been a110.rded a total figure at1otmtinf; to nearly 
.tibbey hD.u been co11tcr1ted to a.llo1:1 the :·.:cney 
the ~1 ,ooo :::equcst tl1e cl1ilc~re11 112.1~ received ~11 0:·~ Jol:...ri 
J er.u1ing s a.11ci tl1c ~50 ye£~rly inc 01.1e : ro::1 the ::o tl1er 's 
inl1eI1it~_nce.247 i\s ct. 1,0s1..1J.t of Y.:..s 2.1isl1r,.11c~li11z;, either 
··1on o" 
... ~ .... J ' 
Ab;Jey i.·1as 2:J.ot 2 tlc to supply tl:e :Janey tl1n t It12.ru1y ha.c 
been a\-Jc.1ru eci. • 1n 
, . ., 011s1ncss c.11G · vc···1..L,1,. 11 p ~ • u ... i.-._ ........ J' ,"' n l J. ~ 
real e S .LL,· -+-l, e· 1· ,..., 1-_,' ·n .,. 1·,'""' r.· C.,. .I... l.-..... '-' u ...J Lc..ne, c·.ri:.1 his ·.1c.1 tham.stmr cstc.te. 248 
Fro:.1 t}1is : .OI'ti ·c:.gL' ~·'aIU1)' llC:CCi ... v'CC:. ~2' 500 i~ 1231 c'_nd 
had l,./80 st ill o-:.rcC.: 'co tc l'. 24s· , ... · 11 ...... 1· ea ..
• j.\ . -
a yotmc Spa:-~iaTcl, 1lalenti11 Llc.:1os y Gutie11 1,cz, in 1826, 
since ~J-i 11:e 1,cfusc~~ to [et i:1volvcc: i 11 a la\·!sui t ,,ri th 
hl. ,... ol · - Pr i el ..... u: . ~e ,n1ol r:: C • ·1'..., ,.-.. ..., r, s· 1 "'· , .. nG·~ 11· 11 rr' ~i, r· ·,1n ..... I s estate ..) I_ t ~ ..._ J. • " J • \..4 ...:::> .. i U ~ C...,. • J. L. t;; J.. c:... ,.. J 
, .... C ,, l .:. . .J. r 1 i· Vi ai r:.n ' 1 c fr·to· .. C e1·-,J- <"· 1· n u. - \..- .... 1._{ 0 •. 1 L,c, ... r· c Et 1 e s t 2. t e 
to collect ciivide11ds i·o11 follr unc1 or1e-half yea1,s. 
Dillce v1rote to I!ilnes, "IIo,·r a 111an (Fanny I s husbrind) 
88 
must be reasonably \,rell off \·Tho leaves dividends un-
~o claimed for four years (;ca half. 11 2.1 Houever, in 1879, 
she cvidcr:tly needed ~.1011ey, for a ~ueen' s Botui t:l :i11n1d 
grant of ~1 50 1,ras a.110.J1 ded to her t:-:rour;h the cor.1bi11ed 
efforts of l'1 0rL:o.11, .Jill:e, anc.i Houcr1 ton. It ,.Iz. s Sev crn, 
,,,ho l1<2c1 first s11ccestec the crnnt. In 1880 a nublic 
... 
gr 0.11.t e d 11 c r ~1 n er: s i o i1 • 2 51 Then in 1888, a solicitor, 
DL '"} 1 · -, h 1l .. 1hO·',} ..-, S 
• (;. ..:_)...... J.. a. ' \,rorl:inL on Faru1y I s behn11·, uno0.rt~~ed tl1e 
fo--rr ___ ·Q"'L-te.J...,.,_, SU1T:_,l Qf" TL..~)QQ ,,i11 Ch ha,.' Y"n'C 1 CI' ._ . '"' l' C..i . by l-• 
. _ ~ ~· • _ • .I. c.: u J.. \,; \I · L) e c .. --: ~ o ~ e c e u 
those yeD.rs. Thi s :.: on c ~? , lihic h rJ 1.1 s t 112. \ 1 c an o U11 t e c: to 
close to t700, if the intcrc~t 
fror: 1805 to 1888, he w&s 
--1 lJ 1 c c.. •• - to cl~.i .. "' . , 
· or ·· ~ 11'1'·' ~ ... Li._ ... " ' 1 r)-- 0 \' ..... 
She ... . ... GlCCi C: .. ~re~i.r 
.. .... , . 1· 1 ,r to 
.. I..···- -J 
ll. ··'v'c· c..1. 1 Q'l ~-
- ~ • t_, 
l . _,., 
__ l .1. C , 1 'C· rr' · -- s 1) . _!.L,,. ," ' . ~ fi2U 
al v1a~,rs l:c pt 11c r fro:. r O 1 0 r" : . Cd C O 11 t ...... '"' t C' , r i ..._l, • • i-. C r . -Y' 0 t 1 er 
• ..l.... • I..J ,. l' ~ oJ · • - • • • l ; ,' - 1 s • 
In decision 
Georce also 
I • • 8 e Cl l D. 1 !l r c· r 4 ll a r -· 1 ,.., n I .J L.• (... ., c....l •• 
i1: I l, (; i ("'1·'' i f'"\ 1 1 "] _.l,•- \/ 
- '-.. \ ' '-' ..._ ...._ ..._ \J L-'l_._ .) i ... "'1 ''"' 0 1 1 C· 1'"' ..._ 1· l"" ~~ ~-1--; C ~ _._~ v l, .... q_, l., • 
a,.,ard eci to l1i: 1 ELS or1c c L.n - . 
,, . ·1 (. r• C 'I ·' C' "' ' 
'--~ .... .._; '-' "' -
-' .. 1 ' r . ·r, ' r ( . • r ' ' r 
... 0 ...; L ... C '-· ~· 1 . . .... · ·1 
•i V 
C 11 r O l l O l O . __ .· i C ~ 1 S e C.1 UC n C C \ r}-·1 ~ i- ~ r 1 c·· · · .. .,n n d 
. ,, Uv .l....; _,c.l,._i\.._; 
by re ,. .... ; -~ "ln ,· • ... C.: .. 1, < ..L. l l '; 
l ~ 
• • 11 c 
- .......... ....J George 
refused to co2.L·.c:1t 01···: c_~1L·~-.l-..,,~_·:·.C'~ ;.~C- n .. l.] i,o'Ylro"Trr·u, e .... c ,·v 1 
... _ . _ ...... - ...... c .. , ~..) ..!. ~ ~. '....., .J .. -.. c ~ s _ e )' 
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.. 
f ..... , , ·1 . ·1 
· rot: J o.lu1, w1 t1 Apr1 1 O, 1 82l1-, l1l1en he ~.11·0 L c c;. ' I 
., . _jill-:e253 
that he ol1cc1 J 01111 lit tlc or 11otl:inc 
, ', r)""' ... , 1 ..... C J. 01'~:, ... ·.· :--ind '1·1orn .. L ... ~ I..; (. . ~ ~ . l- ..... ..1. • .1. 
~ . •. , . "' 
had spent three tiues their inco8e between the tine 
J oh..11 left Ha;-~~1ond nnd his c ouing of age, while George 
l1ad lived \·ri tl1 .i-1.b 1Jey at 110 e::p e11s e. any doubt as to 
1-1hose L1oney George had tc1.l~en \,ri th l1ir:1 to r'u~1oricc1. t1as 
caused :Jy George 11ot havi::.1c tl1e i_.1ilJ.-poi.,1er to tell his 
brother just how noor he really was. However, in spite 
of 1-:i s 110 t 01-,inc J o~-~ri ci sl-1i ll :Ln[;, he 1.10'--:l d [)clY nll .r .. i s 
bills. .. . 1 , t ., 2 r;'LL • ., 1 
.n.C 2 ore 111[; :.:- , {~e .. vrro tc .~ 1 ocy / r ln l' e .Jruary, 
1825, to settle '.;.'aylor's ~,ccou_rit for the :-,1oncy he clc,ined 
Geor·gc 0 1 'Cd~ 11 i· r 1 
'' J.. ... • ..... (*'r159), Easlan C*-50), Bro1,m <*-70), and 
0 ' , n ~.arc~1 4, 1326, 




\·ror.;:i eci ( e::rli er lie !1.::...~: tol'-1 l"a.'111:/ re:. catedly to trust 
c.~ bout 
t . , . ac J_ or .r1i2.1. ci o \·!ell to trust _Jil::c ~ .. 'i th 
• u e O l'l .-- r. .. r , S 
() ~ .. ~~ •·re c- 1 · . t 1 , .. >,J..;;l..., .. er. 
... e 
v/Ollld r·o to zj1 ~ ~ 2. c:n c.l 0 )-1 ; ~ .. i 1"' l1e l1c.ci to . 11 is busi11css 
,,, 
S:Y,nC (j ... -·- ., 
-- ..... \...., 
~ l - • • 
• il •eri n; I u er.1a::1u ec fllS pre S C2:.C C 1 .. -
.d.S soot: ns ., ''ifli"1'l" I I • - .... -• .... '-' ... .. L1. - ~.Y 
, . .,,, ci l n' 0.. .. . .. lU '• h . · 1 0'1 e ' .r C h e r• n -~ -, 0 I., J t 
.!U.L ·- ,· ~·: ~. c .. : .. ~ .1 - ·• ..) ... · <..-·. ic~ uc :.-e 1-1er·e co c,..c , 
._, ,,, LJ she 
~
1
:=1nn y\ ,. rr"l O t'· C lL, ·i .. 1 on l !'1 y 31 
- ... ... 1,, ... ...._ .. • 4 .1. .c~ , 
d ec e iv cc! 1.:eor· ;_" c ;_·~ s to :.:011 cy he 1ro1.:lcl 
and tl1,-1.t Gcorce h"1d sor1e pl'oper·t~/ i11 1)L·.nl: in her 11lu.1e 
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t 
that carne from the settle:.-:e11t of Jolm and Tom I s estate 
and after [1,ll debts l1ad rJec11 nuic1. 256 George, in t111·n, 
vrrote Dil~:e thz. t he \1D.s l1a DDY to he&r tl1c.·. t he l1c.d a. 
...... 
tidy • SllI.1 C OIJlng, scarce i11 .i\JjericL~. r.re ~ .. 
also saic Abbey clcsc1"lved to be r:u.ic .for &11 he had 
~ ~ 
aavancea r.1 1 or:1. 
on Dilje for ~225 at 25 d&ys' Q 1· --·h..,._ • 
.... u IJ ' a11 c. LJ i 1 J.: c , ..r E.. s to 
On ~ . a ~l 2 3 , 
ru1 d .l·l e J~1 old s c111 c.: \1 o 11 d c r c d ·~ l .J.. they h2d received his newer 
of atto1)11e"r· 
tJ ' 
h ~ r .,,.. ~ '1 ,.... ~ ~---- o 1 .. + J.U. ',J...J. C. <...1,.J .. v 
- , 
25° 
.r-or ,..,one";" u 
.1. ••• .:. .. I • 
'·· 
, 
,..._nr· 0._ '-·" 
' . 
-- . ' t":} 
"-' i ~ C 
he 
(" , ~- .L i 1 . • J t 
,J c v ._, ~- c ... c n , 
, Tr-. C' 
~. (. • .J of !1~J_~ .. ,c::c-1 i~ for .l •. 1.... __ ..._ 
oi.,1ed him, lJ1rt rievcr' al)out \tha t l1e 0 1 .. ,ed others • 
~re· Yl or • • , I
.; "- - ... -
had not hcnrd r'"'ror.~ l1er t·or 
. , 
·c C1 r1 (. C· I...., .... ' 
+11[ .... 11 *=, r;c--o .I"\ 01 ~in ... 
V ... ./ V ···-- J._,' 
' . . , ' 
1 ..... i ~1 c 11 ,- 0 uUv •• .c ... 1"' 0 -1. ~.. l, 
1 ' ' • - .., l L · ,.., ~ C ,1,..!Yl,..8'l 111~ •:·u,·c··r,ceor 'i1(' r1' 1 (• rn·11lC•"',(• 
,1, u:.J. ,.. ( . .) \..l u c...... ( .J.. .J .J Li.. '-" • C • . ._, C - .~ 0 t., '-• 
he \Jro tc . /anny 11c 
thcl t l~c 11n s 
,..., ,..., . 
.. ~ ·•·· · 'j 1 rs UJ.. ... U- e 
,, I ~ ,...t vcorrc s ar&.I -
i· r; c\ r; r ,.. +" t 
v.J. u. C...l. • 
bee c:.1.ls c h.c }1: a· • c... 
' ' . ~- 0 ~ .. ,..., ' ~ .. - ... C ~ • I .1(..t ,J ~: l 
- tJ • 
·
1 1"',.... ~t u ~ . ...L • 
Since Jeorcc co~.:.ld c~£})cnci 011 no 011c else to loo:: c~~'"'ter 




~217.12 in a raortgage Fanny held on Abbey's property. 
If I?anny l1c~d not paid this claii:1 to ~tic e ,- she vras to 
see Jil::e ;Jcf 01'lc }JD.yin6 it. 259 
On tl1e sa.1::ie d[.Jr, Geor,:e 1.,rrote Dil!~e th& t l1ice 's 
to pay tl1e ... ~.L 1 ... araJ. L 11ac caused him gre~t incon-
ver1ience and 1101-;ld either l1uI't Geor[~e 's crcd:.:_ t, cos tine 
l1ir.1 t11ent;,r J)GI'cent f'or c:,r1c .. ges ' ,,.. 11 C (...i..1.. \ expenses, or ,~ 1 011 2 e 
hir:1 to tt.::e in a no.rt11e11 • 
... 
c .r1 e EL t c d 11 i~1 be c r.. us e he 11c. d as:= e d Geo r r c f'or -.-· a,,,..c, Y1 
.- I IJ. \,_, .!.. 
receive ~129. 4.2 consol m1C.: ~56. 4.2 Lioney, 260 :Jut ~{ice 
. ., 
ueo~~-e 
.... (' . Jy June, 1828, 
r1on tl1, 
-, · , .. . 2 61 years o.:. s1..1._c2lce. 011 July 12, 1C2J, Georce 
1-,rotc , t1er h t ,... 1· ' . - - r'"C ,· ,~ . ...., 1 ur .J.. e e ir .. 0 -=> ..... c'"" --- lLS e 
0..1..~rt Ge-or~" 0 IS ':))-•-,o,r··),cn i r~ t'-:-1 he,·· r·o .. , (_) <,;..; "-4.1...... • ,J (,,_.... \.,.; • • ..... • • ~ .J. - - .... .l • n 1• n no - ;·.-,-·-or ~,. 1J·-, o ..... r• l, - .... .L ._ll: .:. _Ll 
... . 
=~e l1E:.J beer .. very 
Dill:e l1Li.:J Coi, :·o boi·c. t cc~ uccr .: c 's sus nic io11s tl1~ t Rice and 
' -
Reynolds 1,1c11 c 1~c.11::1,l1. nt. 262 ()..1 +11c rr···ei cl,...y he J..h''1• 1,..ed U l v ' 0 C.. 1 ••• l v L L,.., C . !l \.. -
D · 1~ '. l • 1 ' - ('· ·r O ·e ; ·1 r 
..... " -'· .... J.. ... -~ l1el ~..: i11 cont~1cti11c itice and t11e remittance 
lly Larch 5, 1829, Lrs. Eec_ts uas back in Ar.ierice.; 
met l1is 11ifc 011u th~.t sl:c 1rr .. s 1~1e,~sod r~t 11aving rJeer1 to 
Englc:~nd. George thoucht the trip had been vorth1~1~lc in 
) 92 
~ 
spite of its trcnendous o::~pense. If his business were 
as good for the next three ye~rs as it was then, he 
d . . t 1 ' . lf i· ~n 1 () ') 2 2 o .. lr t·lOlll v ls l 1eI' 111t1s e .LL u ..J • 
On l1ay 7, 1830, l1e 1-;rote lJill:e (evidentlj' still 
trying to vindica.te l1i111seli' of cho.rges tl1a t l1e l1ad 
deprived J 011.11 o.f 1.~011ey 1:1l1c11 he ,1as ill) that 23rolm' s 
threat e11cd boo~= ~_,_bout J oln1. ,,ras un\-1elc or:e n e1-1s 1Jec ~ .11s e 
if i.,1ot1ld sacrifice Geor[e 's cooc1 11&r.1e. Bro1-.r:n 's very 
nature l!OUlc; cause l1iLl to use J 01111 to destroy Georce 
• 2Jro1:ln the c:·:ac t . I of John, ' since ,.r[:' S or:nosi --ce 1'!L10 1·!&S .... ~ ... 
al \·Jr:.ys ·, rmc ale ~:la ting • }-, . C~eor6e reneI'OUs anc 1n 1 , ,... 'j' C" ~,.ls J C. ..; • 0 
insisted l1e had al,.Ja~rs lo\1 cc Jol~11 even ,rhe11 Jol111 t-1roil.f~ed 
him. J ohJ.1 211d he i1ac~ qll~.i,reled a grcc=~t c~ ecil in scl1ool, 
but all their olcl school r~r·ior1c~s ,.:o·,:lcl LGree Jolm' s 
ter.1per 11ud al,:cJ.)'S bee;1~ tl1e CL1.u~ c of' tl1c quarrels. Georee 
evidc~tly h&u hiLsclf on a very lofty pedcst&l then. 
the argwne11 ts. .·: •. f'te:1'\ J oh.t1 lc~·t school, he lras al 11ays 
affectioriate. 1 ' 1 · ~_.,_ .. r~.r ,, 1 "'!'J u. _ ~ : c.-. " S 1...1 C -- C \ C .. .J. ,"I . t l,; .l. . l1e.d he 
re r.1 [:_ i: 1 cc~ in M [: l c~1 J s o t r1 c:. t J o 1121 c o tll d ~-:our o ll t l--. i s 
trou1Jlc::; t:o : O!ll1 "'..}Oll l_ ci l OCC11 r; l 1 r i· r-r 1' ) .... u. ..L o-L,• 
this ·:·:ositic,11 ot· pr·cstigc that Georcc ricl1tf'ull)' c~cscrved 
th:.:.~t D1""01-n1 1-r'-· c t;1,:-·i ,, ,... to c.~ e- ~·tro'r 265 ·- •• -.,;,:) ... .1 ..... .1 ... ,J V ' ....... Y• 
Th,1t George stil~- r1c.c1 ::ot :ceccived ~~11 his inl1er-




to Fanny in 1:1hicl1 he told l1er he h[ .. d directed his 
attorneys, iieynolds a.nd Sirff1011s, not to press his 
clair.1 on ~)&l the.: 1s to1;1 1JJ1 ti 1 1i1alli1.y I s clai~.1 b.ac} been 
naia. 2 66 l?arJ1y's l1usl;L'.11d replied in Janunry 3, 1831, 
naiu first sirl.c e tl-1ey 1·1erc sl1ort of r.1011ey (Faru1J,r' s 
husbru1d l1ad tal:en a -nate11t for l:,1 ,ooo on a bridle bit 
in 1828, bl1t 1,rould no1.1 hnve to sacrific c it for 1.-.rl1c::.t-
ever l1e co1:l( ~et :'"""or it). In ttis letter he also .._, 
said :r~a_'l'1ny 11a:.·. I·ec ci veci ~2, 500, but he did 11ot 1:r.o'i.·l 
In 2.d ct it i o!'"l , 
S C 1 1 .L~ r, r• >-, 1· c c ,_, · . t- ~- n l c -"- ••l_, "-• 0 _.Jo.C. V V '-'- .:.J · 1 • · · ,, - "CO ;'.Y'I,. ,·,-r- ~~ ~ r : .., J ~ ...... ~.. -- _ ,, c ...; L O C ... ~ _ 0 ~ ~ _) • On this 
~300, George was to get ~160 plus two years' interest 
as so o ~ ~- ;.; 11 n11 o s c o 1 ll c s :~ c. re t: h c Tie c es s ar )' :~on c .'/ to 
se11d it. 267 
This letter Georr:c ar..s,.-.rercd 1.arch 24, 1831, and 
e ~,. Y's 'l"l C C ,... C r; , -- i C' r O r "I I 0 ~ .. ..... t h C .. , 'Yl 1· Y": rr t '""I r t .r~ i· ~ J\. ! , ..-. ...) ...) , ~ l ~ - .;::) u - V ', / ~ . l • ~ l. .._ J. {_) ~ ! L. _ - sis tcr \Jas 
having :Cinc121c ir~l diff ic11l t~,r. 
. ~ paic. 1' .,.. • '. ·• e ' r~. ln ... - ,). (._) c_. • l1i S 
not tellinc r:i:.: abollt .n.bLc:/ Is cuplici ty • 
.. . 
advised 1 .. , 1u r o'·,,r, L u c.,_ ... - '·. ( I.Jl;~.r10 s) to in v cs t her :Jor10~' 1-,i s ely. 
J-Ie fcl t tl1~.t t.r1c cits Ll11, ·CCt coi:c~i tion of' E11glrn1cl [·.nd 










:~·~· .. ' 
;t,.i, ': 
·-· ,.---
purposes urrt·Tise; tl1erefore, he recorar1ended investr~1ent 
at six nercent in real estate uortgcge on property 
valtlcd so 10,1 th2t loss lrould be i:.:Dossi1Jle.268 The 
~100 or· the bnlru1ce (if less the..n ~100) of L1oney ir1 his 
f (h l ' ' J_• n• ~ I ,, -, t -'-, t 1 ' -, avor e 1L'.U. ;Jcc11 no t.,ll iee1 DY .... rs. 1 .. eu s v11c. rie 11c:a 
~295.6.9, of 1·1hich he 11,.1.d already been pr.id ~130), as 
v1ell, it 1·1&s unlrise -;~oi'l l1ir: to ta1:e ~100 out 01' I-1is 
business, si11ce ~100 1;1as 8. r.1ucl1 r.1or·e sizable sUI.'l in 
A.r.1erico. tl1c111 in ~nglc.nd.269 
On tl1e sal_ie cc.y, 1 eorce also i.,1rotc l~anny thu. t he 
had or'dcred ... tey.nolds to ray her ~1 CO. ..c1l SO, l1e llclS 
doinb 1-rell, but she :Just rcr1e1~lbcr thE' .. t .. _ .. h . -'·-' 'J. r L, ' . ... -.-.. \'lclS a [:I1eat 
fortu.11.e ir1 "~1ericE. \J~ .. s onl~r ;.ioder1 a te 1.1ec.l th ir:. ~11cl~.nc.i. 
He 11(._._d incrsuscd l1is cnr1i tc:...l L.l11C: j_·eal estate since 1828. 
95 
e~{l') ens cs 
-'-
0 f :b- 0,,, O· () an cl t-h . + :,.. e , · · 'l c· 1 1· V 1· n ,-- ;,.,. r-, 1-- r ~ c O, C ·1 1 r 2 '7 0 ~ v l . L, l .i • , C ..J _._ .. b ,. J.C ... l U .;:> .. • • - •-' • S t . l•' " 1 ~ , 0 •. 1.C _ ..• e 
in tl'lC ('I • - y ' t:'l .:) L ••. l~ 
he had icnored l1eI' rcc1uest for a loan of· ~100 so that 
she co1.llc co to Spain. She &ccuscd Geor[c of being 
unco11cc1--11ec~ for l1er 1-1c1f·arc and co1.ifort in sc·1 te of all 
his previous ex)rcssio11s of l:i:1dncss 2.nc1 love for l1er. 
She v.-, ~ ,"1· C ,..., r· 0 Olr 1 -: · 0 l0 I1 t ·i' 0 1... C~co-r-1 r· o 
- J. • .i.Cl.1...- - c..l. , , , , • ' ... - -1 ~ , . v ~ - ~J 
-- ,... C .C' n c c· C Q., 
, . .. ..L ) .i I._,; ...) ..; 
. ' ·- . 1 , prosr::eri tj' unt.1 i1e a lom1; tl1eri he pleaded 
lacl( of' 1.1oney. Sl1e ttgu.in la.E1ented tl1e shar.1ef11l behflVior 
• 
:i: .• · 
l, ;' 
~
·.': .. '• ; 
. 
·1·, ... 
-,, -~ ~., 
-· "', 
of l{eyi1old S, ,,,ho ( she said) l~ept for l1iI:1self rnoney due 
her. 
Dillce 
tl1c services of 2L 11e1:r 12.,.1'.rcr as V 
ref'l1s ed to hcl r' he1'1 ...... _._J J..l .I,, 
... 
bcco.l1se Fteynolds 1.1as c1 good 
fricnc..i of .uill:c. 
to have gottc11 the r.1011ey th,J. t GeorL:e hc"'..d scri t. 271 
011 :.~a;/ 11, 12-32, Georce 1.rrote iJill:e272 thnt he heard 
fror1 Fru111y or1ly \·1J1cr: she v1anted so:Jcthir1c; a11ci he 11ould 
lil~e i11.for:-.1c. tion 2.s to Severn I s \Ihcrcn1.:iot1ts. Georcc 
,1antcci a pnir1tin[ of John for ,,rl1ic~1 he \·!ould po.y ".Jell. 
Georce again ,1rotc LJill:c on. l~ove.:.~ber 23, 1833 ,. that 
he clesirccl to 1'1clp F'a-n..r.y as lone as he clid not ~lr-·vc to 
give his partner the controllinc interest. 
~ill·:e to as c crtc1ir. ,-rl1etl1er o btairicc any 
n ,, , r.·1oncy. T ro 1 , 1 , .... h c" on - -.. L .l ,i • I.) ,.J , J • 
receivi11c tl-:c : .. oncj' if rleynolds h·~:d. ~:e l1i;1ted :{eyYiolds 
r:iay 11ot l1ave honored Georcr: 's crcler· dra,.m ir1 Lla:1os .fo.vor. 
he 1-:us ·affluent, 110 co11solcci hir.1sclf , .. ,i tl1 tl-:c tl:.ou.cht 
th[';. t ,.1hcn sl1c rcJ.11~.r ne cd cc: L1onc~r l1c ~!Otlld be a 1.:1 c to 
assist her, -1 ..,_ • -. .,_,. ,.... ,_. c· ,...., _, - 1 ~ C ~.I. · ' '• ,~ · • • I I ' I • V 1',•.l,. '-' ..J l.,4 V' -• .. 1' 1•11 ' 1 ., • d CO ... <.: .vl "':c, S11C OYl~~r U CSlI'C 
rno11oy to tr[1vcl. 
desire to truvel vas not sufficient rea~on for hira to 
help her. 273 
Geo11 ce did not \·1ri tc L>il~:e again lLYJ.til :~arch 11.~, 





of hin, since 1833. George was interested in publishing 
a biograph:,r of .t1is brother (one \·1orthy of him) or a corn-
plete ec"ii tion of John's 1.1orl:s. lie desire.cl 0ili·:e 's hcl n 
... 
in gathering tl1e ~-1E~tcric1l D.ncJ secl1ri.r1[ tl1e services 01"' a 
"r1an of tD.ste c.·.ncl talent" should 11011e of Joru1 's friends 
\·Tant the t2.slc. Ee 1.·1anted to 1:no,,r if Taylor 1·1oulc~ sur-
rc11Ccr or sell Jolm's Doer.1s. He re1:1i11(cc =.Jill:c th(_·,.t 
.I. 
Ta.ylo~ hE1d aclv E:.nc cd J ohr1 ~ 1 50 for the ~~,ocr:1s rincJ th~~ t 
G l . lo 1·. Ce "I !")1· .. , .lJ"C 1 - ~h"t 1 1 hQ eor cc 1L1c.t 11 c; s 11 _:Ju._ G o. -~ t, .. ct. ~ j • Geor r~ e thouch t 
(and rightly so) that he v&s entitled to the noeus since 




i-1011ev c r' , (' C',o"('lrc-:1 ,.,·~ C' 1 r·; 1 l i ... ..., ,. ~-o J ..... ... ( ; I • c..,_ ~ '' ..... - -- - - J. L' V b J._. • ht , ,, . n , ,rr, 1 r uy _l., ... e v O ;Jc/ ... --c,• ' 
• n 11 necessary. 
0 t 1-1 o a11 c1 & j out 11 ell-:, in: .Ji 11: e to cJ et e I': 1i r1 e t 11 e c o s t of 
sucb. a :;ublico.tion of Joru1's \-rorl:s.274 
011 l 1a r c 11 1 , 1 8 3 5 , 11 c • · ·· rr -=:i 1 •'"1 {. .. LL~ ..... 
i11f ort1c:. ti on of 1;,c1.r111 ~r f ~o:_. \·Ihom l1c hucl 110 t l1c urd since 
" 
she had left for Spain (1833). "The trol1blcs of bt1siness 
then (183G) ," he 1.1rote, "and the cor1ft1sion since C[~t1scd 
by t he, -r : '") 1 ..-. ,-~. -i r1 l. rt.,.,,. ti 01' 0 -r· tr:, C r.o·n C ... ,~-1' · l"'}".- t h' V C 
-· l .• c.~ ..... c. .. '--u .• __ .:._ ._; J.c. .. _ ........ .;. 0 v·.L • .!. .• v.l ... , _..,c.... 
Pe 11 e Q~ 1·.·'1· e-· t o 1 ·. c,, ~1 e , · ra ho 'l' , e to V'\ ,.. - : a1 1 c.. · ~1 , " o l ;)"' c ·, no e " 1 .• \:., .. (.,..., ... .i. .• - 1.) c_..;_l, · v L.~'J .".'-1 c.:. • :re .... 
was at a loss as to iili~t to do about it.275 ' . J:lJlS11CI'lng 
this letteI' in Septe:_10c1,, ~ill:e info1l:.1ed GcoI\~c tl-ir~ t 
br 0 ., rr· 1....,, ''. r_: '"' r .. I" e Cr~ ~·, .:. 1c.. ~t c..:i. L, .. · u 1 . · l ' ' , - t 1~ i'Q Yl8 l1l,-,~1] 0 ) ·,·oc,·ic-- 11C t"l':1(' 'll- l,TQl_1 r, V - ..... - - \_.: L _ - .;:.) ... • J.' ... .J - .I. c. ,.A. I • .J • -~ "' 
retain tl1e ricl1t to lJUblisl-: co~ · C) .:J .... 1,rher1 l1e f inall~r ·.1rote 
97 
I 
his 1Jiogra~1h~l of r.~eats. Taylor l1r1.d c.greed to pt1blish a 
J-:011evcr, ~[\_.~/lor 1-1nd never dor1c so. 
band 11crc; still ir.. 3nair1 c.i1c.: 1.1cll off. 
• 
"' r ··· 1~1 ( ·bu ...... to .Jil::e; o.t least no 
let tc r ~,.ft er tl-:c 011e ( .. bov e sur·v iv cs. r.,, . .. , • 1ne c o·L11\·1c .. r· :-. 1n-
cli11e of his :02-,.,tunes inoicc. tee~ in 1336 sec1Js to hnve 
1·n such a •-.,rec· .,..,1· ous ct• tc 1 1·"'1':y,,,...1· T;ll \r -l-l_.,,- t "lti-ou,...11 ~ ) ·· <_ • - ._; L .._ ..._ _ - L c •• 0 Ll. _ ,.) u l l U. ' ( · .. ~ r-, ~ 
ill \Ii tl1 2. colc:, 1-ic ~~ror::ccl ~~ es ~--:crL,.tcl~/' tryi11r: to sc.;~1 vage 
his bt1s inc s s. 
I t . ., 1 h -, n c-,, 1 ·1;·1· .. ., 0,1 1- ~ 'OU sec ·. t , t O'~ 1 ·· 1 anny rc,. lly 0 u_.. -•• • (..,_ .L J ' l., • , -- ·-.., . • 1 V • C.. · ..l .I. .. L ,! .!_ ' (..'., 
bene:i ~cJ fully f ror.i the: 1:e: .ts inl1cri tc:.11~e. Sl~c c.nd 
O"' C -. . ·'- 0 • ,_. ' I I I .l l. ..) • • ,L. livcci lone cnougt to 
collect tl:cir sl1c re, '--'.nc} or:ly 1i1 ann:/ li vec1 lonp cno1Jgh 
to rca·:·, tl1c boncfi ts derived fr·oL: b.er brotl1c1-- 1 s fD.me: 
· · · -- ~ 30c 1 .,._ 1 n · ·-. · . S C r .... p L.. _ 0 ~ i. ••• 01  and tl1e ncnsior1 :·1"1L.11ted ~ '-t 
P'O'P ~rr1 r1ent (.J V t; - ~·· .. e iis her sl1L:.rc of tl1c i11l-:c I' i tEu1c c, she: ~e-
ceivcd ~4,500 plus the ooney, left by her CTother, th&t 
her l0.lry0r obtc.i11ec: tor her in 1888. (~ t ueorge 1.·18.s nex 
(' '• ' .-.·· 
98 
( 
in line \1i tl1 tl1e secor1c1 largest 2L1ount collected c.s his 
sh2rc of the inheritance. ,4~~cc orcJ inc to 11.i s 0 1.-rri 1·rorcJ s, 
he left i11 1812 for AI1cricn \·rith ~1,100; ctnd in 12120, 
he I.J..'1 • G-: d; ~ion J... 0 c.J. - ,.... ....... • ... L, ~-h1·s 
l,.i..;. ' 
the tl1c est&tc 1-.rr1e;n it \·r~s settled [~.t 
I ~~ 1 Fanny s i~sistcnce i~ 1d2+. 
.n.C C oru in?" to 
~ 
A,rl "'·ii u CA. •.• _ (n. 
.I. 11 9), 
this a:-.1ount 11as ~1,147. i11 ac.!d it i on 
to 1Jor1cy he hc.:.d Tee ci v cC.: f' 011 l!i s boc:.rd ar:C: :~ec r, pr·c-
• • VlOUS t,C 
. . 
',."' ... r 
.L LL ...:i ,.... J..o-l---~, o-f 1 2 047 
ct L, L C....... - ~ ' / • 
r.1, 0 r:1 ~ n c·.. J O l..... r; ' un 7• 0 r .J- : , 'Y' ,...._ .L C 1 ~ .. . i· '"' -; e ~ "t1 1 V . :, Y) ( ~ n c· V r .,, L U.... J. l.il - .... ... l, L-U .. ( ~ l., . ' , , L \_. c::;. - C· ....... •. l ..__ .1. ~ ~ 
collecte( their full sh: res. 11., l., · "l• 1'1 ~ · ~- 0 : c: ~ (; 1, t ··. 1· n ~ US t J ... (._. G .... ·- ...., V G. ... ... J 
n, O\l . 'll,.., 1 , 0 -0 hi c-, i.4 \....,!... J.. .... 1. ...... u 1 -, _) "l 1 - ,· ~ -, ' -. ,..., • I • , -, • • 1 • , 
_nl .. ei _ L,c..n ...... c 10.. u t1 ..L £.Jee. ' . h . .. ' , ;, , ' ;I J 
,_,C1. 0 ... C 1. E --:lCC, 
• 1 · 1 r -l - • · , . -, r ~ ' 1 \ ls a_._~ !O..) l, 1 ... ~_.10S0..:.. , .... ..LC. ... T - • ~ "' t • . I I' . 1 • • , - _ 1 1 )• 1 ... c \..41a .... L .. 1 .. e 1 _ .,.s , . ~ t h C 1· + 11 L'J "'(" 
,,..r-V.A.• V., c_;...l. 
John or Georcc to Lyons, .i ~.ris, ~.u.rcate, :.::.nterLury, 
u.nd : e i r;n:;-.lo u tl1. 
ho11cv e1·, - . GlC.L ·1 ~ . . -r- : e - --- c· o · r1 ·, n r, - t:) c-. v, 
V .. -·c; ...:.. ·-- L, Lv - .... ' it is 
safe to c 011cl uci e the.. t l'le uro, :2 cly nev c r lls GJ ~ ~ere t11~.n 
~1,CGO of his inherit~nce--nrob2Llv too 
~ ~ 
EeiE1ei' liiC: Jolir,, who lived to Le or:ly twcr:ty-si:-:, 
receive l"li s full sl-1 ... re:, 
,... i "'-./ in -· h 1· , ·, 
l ' <I\..... , .... 
. J :.ionc;/ 1Y1 lU1G, 1 81 8 , \'l .h. C 11 h C d C n O Si t C r: ~ 5 0 0 in ~ ~ e ["'._ t S 1 
ace ot1J1 t. Sine C it'- l1a.~ bee11 T;rcq; i· OU· s ..... l .J ... , . ..l.. 1 • -, tl t 
..., _ v c e L c .,~_:11100 - 1[~ 
1/"e,-., t C' ,~·roh'=': i~ 1 ~r 
-~ <..J oJ ; ,. ...., c .. ... ., --- .J r..ot 
~60C on l':i s Dec~ -










one, this ~600 plus the ~500 deposited i~ 1818 by 
Ab bey ar1~ tl1c ~70 Gcor [; e 1 cf t J olm in 1 820 and tl~e ~70 
III) Ke~ts was entitled to i~ 1819. ~v Cr'!. if' one \·Jere 
to ~:.dd anotl1er ~200 as 1 .011cy e;::ter:dec~ to l~e£-:.. ts ~ t sor.1e-
llill:~_::E:l)' tl1.:. t he dici receive sucl1 a s1.E.1), the tot2.l of 
get the bc .. lance o: l1is ~3,059, l1is lc_.st days co·,.lC 1~c:vc 
been r.12de r:.1ucl1 :-.1ore olcc.sa11t \!i tl1 tl1c l:novrlcdt:e thL.t 
The bli..;._:~c ~·or Jolm' s lc(.c~: of' 1.~oncy :~1ust be ~:laced 
first, or1 .i bbl_; ~r, 1 rl:o, '-· s gtlc; 1., c i <..1.1: of l<e c~ ts ' L1onc y, had 
1
.·1hen ~~eL. ts bee o.I:ie ill 
to live. llh~ l--- 1 ll.1.L S .uG _ , 
to • [:lVC. 
., 
- . &l1d 11GCG CU .. 0'1 l '~ -'- 0 --o 
-• J. • '-- I L, . , ti 
,_, to Ita.ly 
+o rc) 0 ni ... ,, c-, h l ,- · 1c· u ,,_,..L- __ • u_<-4- ... 
..:ibi1e:_l rcfl1.sc:d 
:.:tlst ::c George, 
al t]:1oll[:r1 1-~c discl~.i ... ed L:.riy rcs~_o11si lJili t:l ~·or Joh11' s 
r, 0 V e ., .J._ 1 r 
~· .L l...,.1 • Geort~e, on proof' discovered by nro1.·m, on 
11ro1 r, QYi SJ.. r~ .:.. C' , r:-,·,- ~- ('"" r·1~ l; n . ·. ~r h ~- C, ~ ;, :. i ' ... .J. l., c.. lJ L ~ ~ ... l l, u ... a 1 \..o 1.J.; .i ~...., U · ., GO l .. ec ts 1.-:hen he 
. . 
- i, '101-- c·· l.:. .:..~ .1.. .l. 'j' ' c:icJ t~~=c too nucl1 of J oh11 1 s 1.:oney, 
-
. therc:Jy leavi11e hit1 de1)c11dent on ~,ro\·n.1 anc1 others for 
helo. In sri tc or l1is to l1el·.; Joh.r1 lJ~r sending 
hit1 ~200, Geor 2;c 11. ever sent tl1c :,:011 c:/. 
George \1as a r.1c.jor f&ctor in causing John to (ic friend-
100 
less (except for Severn and Dr. 8lark) cnd poverty-
StricJ.:011 i11 a s tr~t11ce lc.nd • .__, The Llinor factors were 
the ctiustic rcvio\·rs tl·1,J.t ::cr;it J olm' s :-·001,.. r I.J - .. 0 
thus 1:cc~JinG him froLi car·ni11r: l1is 01-n: 1-1ny, th.c ill11css 
l1ir.1 f ror1 1,rr it ir:c, 
for good ,vine anc: 1'"1is 0\1 crly cencrous n2.turc tl1& t r.1L.de 
it 6ifficul t i'or hir.1 to sa:,r 110 to c:..n~lonc rcqucstinc a 
loan il"l l1e hrrd t11c :.:onc~y to lend. 
-..•.. __ '-·: :;>=:.. -~ 
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Keats (IJew York, C 192 5), I, p. 6. 
... \1a1 tor Jackson :Ja te, J olm Kea ts 
1 963) , IJ o 1 o ( Car.:bridge, 1 .. ass. , 
/ 
0 Jec..n Iio.ynes "John Jennings: Keats' Grandfather," 
KSI-i.!3, XIII ( 1962 J, 18. 
7Haynes, p. 1 9. 
8Haynes, i'. 19. 
9Bate, note 2, p. 3. 
10Bate, .P• 5. 
'· 
11 
Dorothy Eei.-Flett, Adonais (New York, c 1938), p. 16. 
12
uate, p. 7. The1°e is sane controversy as to uhether 
Keats uo.s born on Octobc1· 29, 1795, o.t October 31 , 1795. 
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- L U (and I r..gree with hil.1) that today, of the available 
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evidence, the baptismal register would be the only 
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Appendix I 
The Dro1,n1--Jil~:e Controversy 
Great disaEreeDent has occurred among readers~s to 
,,1l1etl1.cr Charles ~jl''o\,n1 "dElS justific'd in considcr'ing George 
1:eats 11 a ca11tin.g, selfisl1., hec.:rtlcss s1·rincllc2.~" i11 l1is 
financial de2.li11[;s i.1i th his brot~:e1') Joh11 or 111'"1etl:cr C. 
·.1 • .Jil}:e ,1c.:s right 11hen he considered Geor£e guiltless 
of &i1y fi11aric ial culpability ir1vol vinG John. A recent 
investi[:ntion into tr.is :.:~:.ttcr :_~cJ.cic ;-:.·:' J. C. StilJ_i-11ger 
Dill:c I s. 
Stillinrcr' s o.rticle o.s it aI)pc~:.rcc ; n 1:sJ, ;cI, 1962. 
~ :l • t ,- I t O l ..., 0 t I t • t • ,-; 1• +' f i• l""l l' 1 t ~ 0 11 irs ' ~ J_ ____ 111r~cr C:i.CTCr~s :-1& l 1S u ... V I...!.. L, 
r1oncy. 
rocor.J s. jut Stilli11r:cr stc.tes thL .. t JeOI'ce i~ tl1c only 
defense l1e ever :.10.dc of 1-1is finai1cic:l tI'2.11setct·i ans ,,.,ri th 
John co cs :1.0 t : :res er1 t a v er~' con v inc ii-1r: c'.r r:ur1cn t. .iU-
!:) ., ,... .... 1··1·,·--,r-,-1.----+- "!.f Jl 1 IO '• I 1 om c ....... 00 l.., _ ....... tcu.J..C..,. G0 J af'teI' J clL.-r: 1 s do o_ th, George r,1a.d e 
no efi-.orts to i""lc•. ·1, h1 C v l. . .._ ! • ..._,;J ... ......__ • - 'Y ' ,..., ! .lL·-~ .. :lj w1 ti l 1 8 2 4 1.r 11 e 11 11 c tt:, o t e 
Dill:c .tl1,:.t it \'1D.S i1.~possi ljlc for :1i!.1 to dcf'ro.1.1d ~ olm 
becc..usc Joh.11 had no i:ioncy .i..'or anjrone to tr.l:c. 
had al\-.rEJ.YS lived beyond l1is r.~ca11s .. 'r!h-l lc Jcorcc h2d 21-









- - ~ - ---.,,-__,·a,l~e. ...... , .............. ., ........ .,, 
George tool: ~700 of John's 1noney ( tl1is 1.-1as I3ro1-m I s 
fiI'st ci1nI1 z_:c, but l1e lri·tcI' cl1Emgcd the ~700 to ~425) l1e 
said sucl1 o.. churge 1·1as i-·idic1llous beCfLllsc t11e ;b7C)O l1e 
took to ~l.rncricn in 12.20 cE~L1e f ror:: l1is st.arc oi~ Tora' s 
este.tc or· i,1,100 (evidci1tly ~370) a11d l:i170 fro1.1 John 
(actually l1e s2.ici it \1&s 2.. partial rcpa;;~<1c11t of ::oney 
George h~d lent earlier a few '-,· c,-) .,JL j_,._ • The final 
~160 CD.Lie fro:.: .abbey, sor.1c as a loc.11 n11c: t1'1e ~~0.lill1ce as 
a gift for consideration of 111'1r~t 110 112.u co11e .:or To:.1. 
Just ,-rl1L-. t l1c ht:.C: u o:1c for rlor.1, he never c::nlainec. 
~700 ,.1as l:is (Jolm' s) r.1oncy .so tr1l ... t Jolrr .. C.::.icl 11ot l<.1101,.r 
ho1-1 ~es~· orate his fi1~c~11ccs re2.ll:/ i.rerc. m .... l O 1 -ri 1 1· J."u.J.01[ 1 S 
GeoI'gc 1-1anted to sn0.re hir.1 • 
. Jcor b c I s s tc.. t c~.:en t ~,n .. s con-
pletely 1J11 t1·1le: ~.)rol,TI sLid. 
To ~u -, o··,t · :ro·-,' C' c 11 ... ""'c-c th·· t 
...... .. ... __) • J .. ~ .::J l. (.-l. ... {_.) l .I. l. • ' ~ r J !I nu .. r ,, 





.~ t 1· 1 1 -j 1·, (4 C 1... . ~ 1 ... C (~ l>'l -l- C 
"-" ...... _.._ - - .... - ) ' J ..., \,.,.,;-. ... L., ti,.,) th.e . . 1 1 . . 0 0 1-r-, n ,... 
- _._ ~ • I -- .J.. i_ ,~ 01· nJ- r • I) l.1..) • ... ~ 





·, 1 , '. . -·, • , i O' l · : - . -r• 0-: JP·,-. ' : -;-, 1 ,:, r . i . l 1 (1 ') . ) + h "l t 
.u .. • .J ; __ , •..._.... .., "--· -...1- • .. • ,_ .......... __ • ./ -· _ v c_ L , v c..~ 
lcr:·t :Jco11 r.:o 1Jct11cc1·1 .~35C [ .. r1c~ ~lt-OO. 
Gcor· ; __ ; c \11·0 t c J. o >J: ori ~ ~ ov c:-.:L (; r 8 , 1 820, 
l10 r~cc~ to L c & L:l e to s c11d J. o.r.J1 ~2CiO. 
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5. In Februar~r, 1821, John Taylor accused 
Geo.L ....... ,...r) o·r- t 0 lri 11r· T700 0..1-·r Jo}U""'.r. 1 -~ ? ,,-...·-c~r 1,,.-..,.' v·i 11P' 0 v ..L Cl,,...__ () ~ - ,_, -- .U ~ ~ ,f ' v ,. . - 0 
Jor...11 <1osti t11tc. Gccr~:o LlD.de 110 IiO~~ljr ll::til 1 c21r. 
Ii1 aru.1Jr Jr cl 1-n1c tl1ouzl-1 t Geo::r-c's bcl'll~.v:or '-' 6. 
selfisl1 ~~'l(: "c-'.,,~-0 .:·1~ nr·'' r)-":1-l-c-r., c.., __ "' V. .:i .l. ... L .. d. ..:.. - G C...1. J. ~ his sccon~ donarture 
fro .. ~ Er~;_;J_c.:.--ic. 
'"' r-, 01 vcorfe, 
St J_• 11 i· n r' e I, ,.... G ·, -. t i· '1U • s ~ ·[1 .L l-- ·. ; r, oi n,,-. I s r, "I r:- ~ 1 .. ) r. 11 t .. [ 1 ....., _... J. C . -'- L, .... ..J .~1i.. c. • .l t) ......... ...,... , 
• .f' l .1. 
Geor ec hcic t~~~:e11 0111~,r ~ 1 70 f~ ro:.1 J olm, tr~e~1 he ( Geor ce) 
to "~ ~e.ricn in J~I.::uD.ry, 
1820. Gcorcc's 
~·o ., 
..L. - ~ . .rl:~ t Gcor zc ' r---: ... ~-'"le 
o..) J. • L . .L 
-
had ., U011C , , I 1 .,. , .. 1. or - oi.i, _jro\1r.:. es !lCC iE..lly 
since Jor...r: r:~:.cl ::ot2..f':.cci Cisor·~·c iri i~ovc: .. tcr, 131 '), ~hat 
r.1or c 
1-Ccats .,.r~.s not 
, .~ e ,... ~ t \ 0 ~ ' r• r.' t l" c.J.. LS .1 U 0 l 
1 ~; 1 S . ·. c· -... ~ 1 C ,.~ ~ ~ ... - .... _i_ ......,....., • l:1 
S '\ 1 ,t • [• i (" ; e- )1 t ..,. ~ nn C, 'r T 1..-Ll. J ... ...... -- .. .. .• '- \.,, .J 
' .. · V. y~ Ce L~ '........ l.·~ ... 
bcc~.usc 
Geor[:c any 
( .. ) 
_;ro,.n1 . ~ ) S&lC 
1 • t 
.,..I 1 .,... 0 
• .l. ...... ••• 
lend ~500 to ~~cl~'~on in 181s·. ;,'ur .!. 1--, /'::I.,.,· ore J. G .... \.:..... . .• ' ,. CCOI"'; inc· to L - '-4 .. - ., .:: _, 
Ccorr:c 's 
r ':,1'"lt-i 'l 1 
) '"' - (.). --
... 
~ .. 0 '\1 C V C I' , lJro1-m 
for ''.:'IJ_.., c-1-. t,-. r ..... ,.i. •.• c.;. ._J L :..., V L,;. l. i.... ... ,;. G . .... 01 1824 to .Jil::c 1_(;,' t'· - .. ' 
11c c1 i sc ov ~-;·l., cci I ~ 0 t J., ·i 1 1 t h CY) • • L,..._ -- .... J,..., 
, ,,-, C 
• l.. i:) 
he a tJlc ~o cl en~' Gcorlgc I s s ta tcr:c11 ts . ~o 1Jill:c. 















letter fro:1 George (novr i11 tl1e 1:eats Iiuseur:1) to John 
on 1 ~ar·cl1 1 8, 
he O'\-Jed J orJ:1. 
1818, in ,.-IfliCh (' .I • ., \Jeor ge L1c11 ci 011ea the rJoney 
23roi-m L~r[~Ued Gcort:c 's 0,1n stntcI:1e11t of a 
,_, 
loar1 1~ef11ted his as.sertior1 th~.t Jol111 Qi.Jed ~-.i:·.1 ooncy in 
June 1818. 'lo c~ is :1rov c Gcor 2 e 's s ta te1~~en t thz... t John 
,,,as 1Je11niless in 1820, i_jro1111 also 112.d 101111d .:~bbojt I s 
. 
stc~tc~:c~~t crediting Jol111 1.1itl1 severc.l h1J11dred poilllcs 
d Ur l• ""' r• t 11' · .J- L. ·i . .., t':'I .-.1.!. t·· L-s l, l, ... J .i \:., • In [.ddi tion, l1c ,_..., • -: , 1 , b · -r, ~ r I l .:.. 1..,,,, '-4 .: ~ , , \.}. J S letter 
of AU[;llS t 23, 1 (.), 1 2 G· ' 1· r.. " r h i" r" l'"'· . }-, 1J C') Y· v. J. .J. ~ J. • ._ I.' I c_; • . l.-. 1 , . Selle 11e 1: __ u :~ c en 
against J olm 's 10&11 to Gcor· cc. 
- I • 
111r..i...he""'--·ore ,;Y'lo, - ..... ~ . I - - • • • I ' 
._..\._ v- - .... ' ---'..:.. .,.l.' 
, . 
...,,lr 
• l. u 
,, t ' . . 
: clC S ti.1.~ t c::s · rovcC :.:cor:·c 's stc .. tc:·.:cn ts: 
' ' 
Ge Or r ~ Cl ;~ ' , ,..; , ~ ;.l,C .. ~ 
·, ) 
0 'V' 1 ~ ; .,, C ~ r i" r~ "'.,_ ' - ' LA '-• 
., -
Jol1.1. ~300; George left J olLvi less i~ 1020 tl~,,~11 ~-ic sl-.id 
Jo1·"'""Y'l I~ .,.lQY"I r "'' 
_ ... .;:) •. •"''---J 
_;,rev; 01~s1j- p C ~~l, C r',(l 
- -'- \....JV~ 
. , 
s1:ice ucorrc I.. ., (_~ l G . ..., 0 ~- ,.... · .. i C""' ·'"' • C .. 0 r -~ l 1 ' ..... ~ ,.::;c.. l, .;.,J .... l. l., _ _;_ J '('("'Q"'~t l.- . --' V --U. -. .:· o "('I +-1- e - ..._ V J. 
otl1c:, ~1 CG) or~l2,r ~41+0 to 
t . . t, . . ' -e \· ri - .· ' .• l y ' " ~ ~ . ' .. - • .. ~l to • .. -- C ... _, ., ,-. .-. .. i.,: •• • - .J.. _, C. e 
"I cot~pel Gcorcc to c:ccuse /.iLiself . 1 ~· 1 ' -Vl_C ... ~ .. _sc;~OOC ••• 
. ., " c · ' , - ~ · "' r · ' : " - l'' r ,· , "n f n 1 ' ' • l • , , , . ·1 o 1. u. ~ e ... ~ooc J.11 1..:.l..., ~~ C.i l; ... 1..)..; ....... 0.1. tl1c tl1ird tine I 
'" n '"' .., • . I ac ells C', . -e- OI"' rt€" ·01· -t- • J_ (" c-·, :·, O o · · 1 ro . 'v u b ~ Ls. t..) ., j .:. C. • • • c .. .:., r, l . u. . .:. weary of charging 
. ~~~-~ \ _:~ ...... ~ .__. ~ 
up a defense of facts and fieures (it is strange th~t 
Dil1:c did r:ot r-cali;~c such a c.lcfonsc is the best 011c) 
thcJ.t 1.1oulc] convi11cc ,:-i..11yonc 1..rho c~id 11ot l:no1·r the truth, 
offered no rebuttal. 
~fuile no one cu~ dcternine the accuracy nnd truth 
.. 
of recollections, l • , .J.... t • d ~'"ll s ~~ones L,:/ . ._.,.2.s nc~/ er ques ione 
by anJronc, incl11dinc JJil~:e. ;._-_o,.1cv er, of the t110 :-Jc11 only 
3roln.1 nrcsentcd a dctE1ilcd 8.rru:.:cr1t tl10.t docs sounc: con-
.. 
'- _J 
vincir ..[:, r- , c.-.11Q , ac tuall:-'", tl~c onl ~ ... one in a 
., 
-~ . . 1 
-- 1r ~ ,,, C 1 ...... 
..L ....... C.--- i -- c..,:;._ r.1D.ttcrs bct\'1een 
Toh-n '"'YI'-: u ... u .J. C:..l J. \... 
..... 
'"'C  ' -.. .. T' s ~. ~ . v· c · t ('.'I ' "10 C" t i· ..,,, .1-1· ,. , ,. ~ c -r- ~ ~ enc; ,..11d .. ~ - • ~ • • .._; .. .i. G .... L-•. L, ... - ..I.. ... <...,,. 
S }1,-,rcr1 11; s \.,-0-,..~C . ,i· t\1 ,·e·· -'-s -~n "1 tt-ic ,;c-iL· .J.-l..._ ... U. .._ ~ ..:.. .:. .;. .:...L , • • .L" ·· ct l, l. .1.. Q... - ..1. 1.... v L, l ... o.: Tor.1 
I~ez. ts until ~ _;:,_y·, 1 .S2c, n bot1 t one 
• 
f . 1 ricri~s ~~'t Cl, .n.pril, 
ste[.ci to l]c ~1c0.r t.is 
. 
0 , ~ ... ,..... -1 r ,-U. v .:..., _:_ ,_, G 
. 
~. t I 1 .. 0;_,_ S 
1
·'1...,C·'"' II .., J. .j,. 
sor1' s school 
1 e f t not 1-:. i 11 c to t 11 e in v e: s ti . : L. to:· jut 
,re . ..,., r 
J l .. - ...; ' 
oi' ; ', -1- i· 1 'J J.. e 
.J... .. - ~ .. : (. L, 
.,. n 
· o-:· c- a : ro~- · 
-'~'- \I - ...... 
~r,... ... ~:) 
- ' -
·-~ ..... I.. 
Jill:e 
• CVc.·.S2.0rl 
cl11 d Ob S ti r1 ;~- C ~r in hi S b Cl i C: :'"' 0 l~ G C O :.., ' : C I S V c: r 2. C i t )' • 1 or-
~..1.nps, Dil~·:c ~--.i~.:sclf helps ti1e resea1.,chcr to c1ecic.e the 
validi t)' of r3ro,-rn' s 
, ,.,..... S r-, .J_ 1· r· .. ~ '"l C .J. 0 r l. 1 ~"' 
~"' c...:.. L, • .:.:> .1 u. L, J • 
.. ~. r : . ~ , . i (;· 11 -4-C.. \. ~; L',...... J. L, 
..... , · 1 I in ;.,i nes 
~-11 ,. .J. 
l, "-'-- L, ~ C: 0 ~t' ;_: C tr CC. t C d JO f'ill 
Lif c oi' 
--





·.,Jhen i~cats o.rri vcd i:"l Ro:·::c, he l1nd a bill for ~120 
aQthorizcd by Taylor. ( ;1 • • .....n1s 
banl:, c:.nc:_6 or: tl1c c.:iv i cc oi' 111orlo::i'"1 cre\1 the ~.:}:ale 
Torlon~a c.ss11rcd 1:ec:.ts st1.cr~ a sir1[le 
trr.r..so.ctio:: 1 . .ro~_:lc~ save tl-:c c:·:ncr .. sc 2nd t~c11tlc of l1is 
C ', r· ; ._, -i y~ r ,- ' r ' n V S , 1 ,- 11 1- -i 11 r C-. ._;.._•--c_, •. LC..~"'-.J •• l.. •~-'- ...)e 5 52 sct~c-; i for 
,11 






..L . l KSJ.IB, II 
Go. y c i t c s t l-: c f' o 11 o 1;:. n c 1 r i t 11 o r ~.".Tc..;. l s by 
Jol,..., .. -, !- . C .- +., ~ • ~ C.., V ,.J -'sqre. 
Fr oc c. ~i:::: c ~· 1 2 0 " o , ..~L'---: u .-, on Lo:l( on 
1 5 1; ov--Casl1 Pc:.ici 
.., . . :-' [~2 
..:.>CUCl )_,, _ 
"'." ~' ,-, l '; ·-i ,-, 1-, ":. T ' .. l n h r ,L ...., i ' ' ; s + 0 ~ r .....)C4 ...,_ C..-;,._ .. ....., \..,, • ' •• - I...,, ... .. ..J l, u..,;, L ~ V l • • 
c.2 I 
l(co. ts c ~~·c(i it i11 ac c OW1 t 460 
i{or.1c l~ov 23d--PG.i~ One !1tu:dreci doll&rs 
Ii e:: .12 i r:. i 11 C 
26 .uccr l)aicl One ~=W1d:.,cci Dollars 
1.ie b 2'"' iJ 





Paid D'' .J ace .,_, . "t l 1 ll ,., 
-' 
Sct1d i 
Pr~id 1y - :1. ,....t ScL:di ,-, n I"') lt 1 "7 ~\T ._, C-4-...,v ~ ..... ~ ti 
Paid by acct 1•1 -i f ty Sc t1c.i i 
Acct Fifty 
As one cm1 sec, J.. s r 011 l, ~.10 re 
• money i11 the 110J'ct f e1;1 r.:on tl1s : 
I 
136 
















must have averaged 3 scudi or 14 shillings a day. This 
sttYJ is nbo11t five tir1c s :1oi-·c th(:n Scv 01~11 told ~:asl21~1 he 
coulc! live co:~lfortably 011 in June, 1823 (l(er.ts Circle, 
I, p. 273). 
Sine e :.1oney 1:ras ,,,i thdrc~,·m after 1:ea ts' dcc:.tl1 
(February 23, 1821), Severn ~ust have sonehow obtained 
~o,.rer to dra,,1 on l'-~cD.ts' accoll11t. ~ 
rr·)~ '': 1· Y' in--· in -l-he ;Jan1-
.... \..,.J._J.{.... ...l,_ (. - . ~ • l ... This 
five ins tall:~:en ts. Si11cc Severn hnd tl1e o.bo\1 c r.:onc:r 


















The In11eri tanc c of the l~c& ts Children 
r I r:1h -.~ t ,...,[J • l . . I Sill ...... · a -r i r-7 o cl f 'Ylor· ·. 1 e 1 ~c il_ ~ ,.J .l ctr e· '-~- s .i:..l ........ LJ . l ..... •• '-" ..... -
Inl1crit~11cc" in ./alter Jacl:sor1 Bfite's 
Joh11 l~cats --- _, __
John l~ec .. ts an(: l1is bI'others anc. sister had an eq11al 
sl1aI'c in ar1 estLte esti1~1atca L)' ~ate to have ·been as 
f ollo".-.rs: 
( 1) ii sw.: of ~7, 364 1·1~.s received by ~-rs. J en...ninr,s 
fror1 I-- C· ·,, ... .L ..I.. l1us bc.nc~ • Soue of this she set asiie for her 
son ~·-id[:lc:/ 's ch.ildrc11; the ~est \12:.S -c,ut in trust for 
the l~eL~ ts child :2 er;. i11 J ul~,r, 1 81 0. 
----
Since she -w&s certain 
t l t ' I ' • l 1 11 . , l f, h 10. r:.cr sor: s c111_crc::~ ,.rcrc 11c _ rroviGea or, s c 
pro bL bl:/ 1 eJ't tl1er1 oril~/ a !: r.12.ll SUL!. G1• t t 1 n e D..r.: o lU1 c arr..n o 
be uctci-'L~ined to(aJr becL.llsc tl1e }~&per ref err inf to her 
bequests to l~id[lC~''s cl:ilclr·cn is l__,st. 1 T :, "t ' ~, ' - -\ t . _o ., c Jc r, .-JC.·. e 
set D.sicic, ~6,500 for tl1c l .. cats chilurcri ... , or ~1 ,625 for 
l l • 1 , e&c -i ::! r:1 a • 
e s ti r.: c-. t e o 1~ ; 1 , 5 0 G i11 .r: i s 1 c L t c r to _Jill: e ( .ti ]Jr i 1 1 0 , 
..I 
1 824) • _(.! ·i n,,,.... e- Ge- or i:- e ,,,'") s u- c-:-r-o, e,1, ~-~in.:. 1~ 1· s t ·-~ ~ --1· "1 (;' of 1,, r 1, e ...., - '-' (.J \, c..;, .l. .... I,..{ ..... L. • • (. ... J. • l ... [ ) - C..,. u 
araoLmts or· :.~or1ey to im1erica, his figure is L~ost li1:ely 
too consorv~tive. 
(2) ln 1811 .l~rs. Jennings received ~1,690.12 frorn 










fund by llrs. J e!lrlings. 
(3) *>500 of Lafy Sweetingburgh' s bequest fro11 John 
Jennints went, after her death in 1813, to the trustees 
of the Keats children. In 1817, this sur.i \·rith interest 
amoun tec1 to ;b,5t1-5. 
(4) 'i'ho b1 ,666 received JY John's :.;other <.end be-
queathed to the children on her death probcbly ar.101.U1ted 




Dy 1817, the 1t1,ooo fro1:1 ~.r. Jennincs to be 
div idec.i a::1ong the 1:e;;. ts c{1ilC:ren as they reac:1cli le.s2.l 
age, prob(·~b1~, totnled 11i t.r~ accru_1ul2tcci intc:2est to 
T 1 4oo " t I ..i.. • "'- 1' . t t t b bl 2:s , • .Ja e s CSLlr.taLcs o 111 crcs ra e are pro a y 
too lou becc,use in 1623 when Ueorge learneci about (,4) 
and (5) st<..teci above, ti'leir co,.bincd sums were about 
i;,4, Boo •. 
(6) There v~s also a total of *-200 due r:ec::.ts' 
::;other as arrec.rs on her unnui ty and tor the cc:re of 
This ~2CO 11~s lcf t tmc is-
covered i:1 :hancery until 1888 '.rhen a solicitor wo.rl:ing 
for ianny Leats Llar:.os found it and clc.L.eL; it ..:.·or 1•'anny. 
Totaling the above figures, one cc:n see th2.t in 1817, 
provided none of the CD.,,i tal h2.d been spent, the Le2ts 
children hacl f.12,235 as their inheritc.:nce or ;i;.3,059 for 
each chilc.i. It is difficult to detcr:.1ine how nuch capital 
139 
"'-='- ;j • • 
-.: - - ~ • ~- -
- I 
was used. George claimed that before 1818 neither he 
rr, 
- l t ' . 1 i .c r O !. i l lr s ~ nor J.OrJ e:{cce:cicu 11cir an11uo. nco1::es Jennings' 
estD.tc. Accordi11g to Bro,·m, tl1is i.,rc..s ~60 eacl1, ,.,.,hicl1 
agrees 1.ri th 3. 7>; i11 tcI1 e st 011 ~ 1 , 62 5 s tc:. tcc1 ir: ( 1) n bov e. 
If Abbey allo,rcd ther1 the i11co::ic of' (2) a.na (3) a.lso, 
then tl1e interest \·roclci l~ave been onl:r 2. 6;;. 
ever, spent ~1 ,ooo before l1e ;Jccat1c t, .. ,en_t~?-onc, ac:::ording 
t ,,, ' 0 -·c-or:. C', ,,1,.., 0 ~ r~ S U '-,v, , ... .1. ,,....,. 
'-. 
to clcc.r 1-.:.ir1sclf' of ~-~ro,·m 's 
SOC i 2.11:/ il1C 1 i 11C~ as G co r · c i_: :_. s ~tn o r~a d not t 0. ~·: en c ): n., ens iv e 
'-' 
trips as Ton 11ad; :/ct both oi" these jrotl1crs livcu i_.ri thin 
their incor.ie, uhile John 1.·:~. s su~cposcd to h2.ve lived far 
• 
b , . . \ r, 'l C" · 1 • - l C" eyon""" 1 ... 1 t,,.) -~!Gv ... l.:, • Jatc 2or:siuers one-t11i.:--~~ of tl1c::.t Sllf~ 
higl1 nnc 
~ 50C\ il.b bc~l c.: e r_:o sit sd i11 l~ec... ts ' ac c olL.ri __ t in Jtrr1 e, 
cl·--tC:i tion to [d10·~11cI' ~20C to t;c 011 tl1e s2fe sic1e, 
l~eats sl~olilc..l still 110.ve Leer: e1-:ti tleG to -L2,ooo, ,.,:1-:.iC!h l1e 
nlus tl-:c 
181 3, • l "n .. .
r1ev er rec ci ·v eel. I hr~ V C C r ..,_ l0 ~ ' • -l- C . .- r ~ c.... . ..:> L ..... :..~ L - I ' ' v . ..:i sl101-rr1 i11 tl1c for c-
-educr~tion and livir1g e:xper ... scs un.til l1c ·.-:c.s tl1c11t:f-o::1e. 
This ~600 plus the ~500, cc~ositeu in 1S18 by Abbey, the 





tl1c ~70 . '-,, ana _jl,0\111 
















Brovm made to I{ca ts before leaving for Scotlc'c.nd) bcfor·c 
he died, as 1.rell as ~200 r1ore tl1at Jo.r.n L1ay have received 
(al ti1ouch it is ,1ost tmlL:c2.y) uould totv.l in round f:'..;:;ures 
M ,4i:~"E:.nd would have left John a sw:i of c:tbout t1 ,619 still 
011ed l1i1~ as l1is portion of the l(e,-;.ts cl1ilure11s' i11~-icri tance. 
• ,..... • 1 
12. 011 C C 811 S 1- Ci Gr S 
1 ' 1 8 1 G , m1 ci 11 i s • • l1l S trotl1ers anci sister, 
then tl1G totc .. l ,101'ltl1 of J oh.r: 1 s 
ne&rly ~3,000. • 1S be: SC:·; 011 
·lor.' s estate of 
c:i.bout ~3,0:59, of ~~·rl-:icl1 Jol:11 11olllci l1e-:.vc beer: entitlcc to 
al:-1ost ~1 ,c20. 
total of [, t l cc st ;62, 63 9 the,. t J ol-:n. still hc:..i.l owcc.i to hiL. 
d i Vl0 :· 1 c··a:i C\'cr·rtJ...,-" nr c.Jq 11 • 11 ~,,,. ,~, ,Qi1r:-: "ll ~ril" '·r1;nuic:- ·i 1 r·:ren 
- '-\ .; .... _ ... .:._; V ,-4,.L .. ..... .,, "-'···· ... C:) c.. .I.J.\,; CJ L<..... ·---U 
( •~ 1 I £' 
.i. • l C [, C ~r S .L O Ur c l ~ j_ l ci 11 en 
• ... 
1
hen the a:10,.-:.n t cl uc (;O.Ch of the ei t.:h t granc.; c i-:i2.U ren 
ac core.; in:; to .:..,ate uo1QC: hc.1 v c been c:. bout t2, 07 5, 
~hat 
she cc.J.· uall V ui v1· Q eci 1-: er e- ~tc~ +e l. S 1" i r~1 1 ·r UYJ 1 -~ --C)ly S 1·· nc e 
V •- - V !--..b~ .J..J ... ..._...._~:..~ ~ 




threatened in 181~ to sue for its return. 
~ven if sucl1 an 
unl2_2·:cl;/ cl iv i sio11 , j 11QG be e11 r:1cJ.d c , Jol~1 trolild still l1r.ve 
been entitled to ~1,920 in 1819. 
~~tc's ficurc does not 
seera to be accur&te. 
.1.lccording to the figures l1e lists, 
,. 
_i .;J\ 
.... ' ., ~-·· ,-•r' 
142 
the sw~1 sl1ould l)e i,1 , 737, unless l3a te is fi 6uring an 
interost acct1r11llf:;.t:ion thc:.t he c:ocs r~ot 
1
.rould be &i)ol1t ~1,327 still a~ .. re:cl Jol-:ri. 
c-1-r .._c 
..; I.., l .. l, .• ::y cstina.te 
figure is 
based on ~2,075 for each cl1ilci plus Jol111's sha1,c of Tom's 
~2 , 0 7 5 1 cs s a T) o s s ·i bl c: ex lJ c11 d .i t ur e , a c co r c: in£ to ::1y 
e -1-i·,·'""'te of 1 1,1-,,L.1,r\. s l., ... JCJ. ' ~ V 
children's inl1eri tc· .. 11ce sec:.1s to be w1qucstionnble. , Abbey 
businesses arid 11ot 1n the Fa.rlic1.:.~e:-1 t2.ry stoc~:s, bonds 
t.-..DO • -1 • • ' • 1 , S e Curl Cl C S l:-1 \1 t.;. l C 1 ~ J1 S • 7 en. '.• n ..... t"" u ... L . ..1- ..t. 0 ~ ~esired }:ir.1 to 
Later, he suf:erc~ business rcv~rses 
sl1c .. rc in 1 G24. 
... 'r 
.: ... e neve:r seer.:s 
to have tolc1 l1is "1Iarcr s a tout tl:.e ... o::.cy in Cl1mc er:,.r 01..reC: 












Ada11i, l·iarie, ?anny 1:eats (London, 1937). 
Bate, ·J·'")ltcr Jac 1 '"(""0,,.... Jol ....... ''"' ···c·, ~ c • c:.... · .:. ... .J .1. l. ' !..i. l L. c..~ lJ 0 (C ' . ' ,- ·-,.· '; r \ ....... r \ r• c..;_.r..1 ,J l 1 1....~ t', e , 1 _ass. , 
Bltu1dcn, ~:__i~-~tu1·~~, I~ec ... t~s _fJ_1..1cl_is:-ie:z~, 
Seri cs 97 ( Lorici 01: , 1 S, 3 6) • Lif c t...rid Letters 
... _ --.- ----- ' 11 I11ci -·Lr·; · .J_ ·i 0;1 s of 1\· e ·, t c- " "'1(S"' -._) XI 
... i - ....., ~ . G .... .. .. v. ._) ' ~ _; ' ( 1960), 2. 
3ri gg s, I-:arolci_ :, • , 
A 1.1epl:l to - .r. 
-;-- .,... .J_ • 
1 .. Cu. LS• 
592-596. 
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